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Wallet Picked Up at Central Station in Tonawanda, N. Y., Con
tained Two Documents. One of Which Gave Instructions 

to “ Comrade No. 7 ” -Much Like Clan-Na-Gael Work.

X

Buffalo, July 8Q-A Tonawanda apeolal to eelt to proceed under tla ordera at any 
The Buffalo Courier aaya that a wallet waa! moment to a rendesvoua which he will name 
picked np at the Central Station hi thlaj near Welland, Ontario, with anch instruc- 
city to-night, which had evidently been tlona aa he may aend to Uomradca No. 
dropped by a paeaenger, and which, when a; and 29. 
examined by the pollee, disclosed. two docu
menta which are coneldered aa proof of a 
eecond plot to blow np the Welland Canal.
According to the rpeclal, Boer sympathy 
la regarded by the frontier police as the 
motive. The moat pronounced document 
la aa follows :

Directions to “Comrade Wo. T."
Comrade No. T. Greeting : As agreed be

fore you left on your misstate, 1 now, by 
order of the Chief Comrade, transmit to 
you In Buffalo directions to govern yonr 
conduct In the dlacherge of your duty.

“In the Hotel Sheldon, In the City of 
North Tonawanda, N.Y., on the Met day 
of this year of our brethren's suffering and 
humiliation In the liberty-loving Transvaal 
and Orange Free State, at the hour of 11 
p.m., you will meet Comrade No. 13. Tull 
will recognise him by the usual recognition 
mark. And, after giving him the prescrib
ed testa, you will exhibit this, your war
rant, and receive from him a scaled packet.

Comrade No. 81 ta Toroato.
“Ton will nee all speed and secrecy In 

delivering this packet to Comrade No. 21 in 
the Palmer House, Toronto, Canada. Him 
yon will recognise and teat by the means 
prescribed In your oral Instructions, After 
delivering the packet yon will hold yonr- 29.”

‘

VMessage of the British Minister Was In Cipher and Is 
Accepted on All Sides as Welcome 

News of the Legations.

The Murderer, Angelo Bressi, Worked as a Silk Weaver at 
Paterson, New Jersey, Until May 7—Says 

He Had No Accomplices.

Stricken Thru Her Cub.
“Be careful and aealous In the performi ,

gnee of your duty, for on you depend» 
mvch. Ton will assist Comrades Nos. 27 
and 29 In carrying out patriotic purpose 
to smite our enemies.

“God save Kruger and Bteyn and all our 
noble patriots. The oppressor shall be 
stricken thru her cub. Yonrs In the innse 
of vengeance. ComrAde No. 14."

. Notes In Good Writing.
In an opposite pocket In the wellet were 

fov.nd several notes written on a ainell

ht Tweed
t and pants 
some white 
latest style, 
It of same

Armistice—All Women and Children Are InSays Since July 16 There Has Been an
British Legation—Casualties to Date 62 Killed—Number of Wounded in the 

hospital—Two Officers of the Legation Killed.

News of the King’s Death Was Kept Quiet to Give the Cabinet Time to Secure the 
Safety of the Monarchy—Outrage Was Received With Horror In Great Britain 
—Queen Victoria Wires Condolences to Humbert’s Widow—Cheering for the 

Young Kh.g.

4
4
<
i
4

British legation. Casualties to date guarded and managed by the Russians. The 
68 killed, Including Cupt. Stroute.
A number of wounded are In hos
pital, including Cupt.
Beet of legation all well 
David Oliphant and Warren, killed,
Jaly 81.

4 *1 London, Joly 81.—(4.60 ».m.)-8lr Claode 
despatch, dated42.95 Government has Informed Russia that It ac-MecDonald’s welcome4

"To receive written In.trnetlon. a, ^ might .t«1 have exl.t^ tegnrd- 
Buffalo • tn6 the genuineness of the despatches. Ow-

"General delivery on July 80, meet C— l “>« «> »= tran.mla.lon the me.-

13 at Hotel Sheldon, North Tonawanda,

quiesced, as the arrangement might be the 
moat convenient, but that It muet be clear
ly understood that the 11 np would revert 
to Its former management—Le., the Bri
tish—on the termination of hostilities.

Supreme Command Not Known.
Mr. Brodrlck added that he did not yet 

know who was to have supreme command. 
British troops would be available to co-op
erate with the allies, but no arrangement 
hee been made to put them under command 
of foreign officers.

4 him on hie return to Italy, coaid not be as
certained this afternoon.

tribute* to the noble qualities of King 
Humbert, declaring that It was due to 
hie love for the working desses that he 
fell a victim of assassination.

The papers add a few words of sympa
thy and respect for the new king.

Steps to Assure Order.
The Gtorno states that It the absence of 

the new king la prolonged beyond forty- 
eight hours a brief regency will be estab
lished In accordance with the constitution.

Orders have been telegraphed to ell pro
vincial officials to take steps to assure 
order and prevent possible revolutionary 
movements.

The king will be requested to summon 
Parliament Immediately upon hie return 
here.

Moons, July 10.—Few additional details 
of the terrible tragedy are available. It 
happened no quickly and unexpectedly 
that the king was dead almost before the 
spectators realised what had occurred.

No special precautions had been taken. 
Very few police were In attendance and 
only a «mail guard of soldiers was keeping 
the way for the carriage. The king, amid 
the cheers of the crovtd, came out Mill
ing, accompanied by hla alde-de-cemp, 
Gen. Ponslo VagUa. He had entered the 
carriage and was Just driving off when 
the revolver abeffb were tired In quick 
succession.

4 Hallldny.
except

WARNING HAD BEEN GIVEN
That Aasrehleta Intended to Kill 

Kina Humbert, But Kina Order
ed His Guards Withdrawn.

Paris, July 81).—The Tempo says the 
Italian Government was warned June 80 
that eecret anarchist societies had decided 
on the death of King Humbert and four 
other sovereigns. Aa a matter of fact, an 
anarchist was arrested June 20 at Ponta- 
fel, on the Anetro-Itellhn frontier, who 
declared he had been selected to assassin
ate King Humbert, Increased guards 

attached to King Humbert, who,

sage fails to show the number of wounded. 
David Oliphant and Warren were two

“(Slaned) Mur Donald."
an assistant nc-

een interest
N.Y., Inly 81, at 8 o'clock.

“Take New York Central to Lewiston, *tullent Interpreter».\; David Ollpbant was 
constant,

H. Warren was a student Interpreter.
Other Despatches Suppressed. 

The message falls to mention the other 
legations and other matters of pressing Im
portance to be known ;but It should be borne 
In mind that the British Minister may not

Niagara Navigation boat to Toronto, regis
ter at Palmer House.

“At agreed before leaving New York, 
supplies will be shipped to St. Catharines. 
Secure supplies at Dominion Express Of
fice and proceed to Welland, Ontario, with 
them and communicate with C— 27 and

penders.
LEGATIONS COULD HOLD OUT.in plain shades, 

11 length, -
..............c0 NEWS FROM GERMAN LEGATIONJapanese Heport le That the Chin- 

eee Had Stopped Bombarding 
the Foreigner».

New York, Ju\y 30.-Tbe Japanese Con
sul at Tien Tain sent a runner on July 1» 
to Pekin. On the 19th the runner left Pek'n, 
bringing a cipher telegram to the Japanese 

Che Foo special 'to The

be aware that all his previous despatches 
have been suppressed. He may be under 
the impression that the Government le fully 
posted regarding all recent occurrences.

Apart from this despatch there le practi
cally no fresh hews, altho a special from 
Tien Tain asserts that the British and 'Am
erican forces are getting ready to novance 
within 48 heure,

f
■eye That Von Ketteler’e Body Is 

Safe—Enemy In Pekin Are 
Deereselna.

Washington, July 80.—The Secretary of 
State received at midnight a despatch 
tiom Mr. Fowler, American Consul at Che 
Foo, dated noon July 29. Mr. Kowlet 
say* :

“A letter from the German legation, 
doled 21st Inst., received at Tien Tain. 
German Iona la 10 dead and 12 wounded. 
Chinese ceased their attack on the 12th. 
Baron Von Ketteler’e body said to he sate. 
The Austrian, Italian, Dutch and Spanish 
legations destroyed, and the French par
tially. A Iftter from the Japanese lega
tion, dated July 22, arrived at Hen Tala 
on 25th. Ten battalion* et Chinese shelled 
the legations consecutively, from the 20th 
of June and stopped on the 17th of July, 
bat may renew. The enemy are decreasing. 
The German, Russian, American, British 
and half the Japanese and French legations 
atm defended. Japanese say they have 
food for six days, but little ammunition. 
The Emperor and Empress are reported at 
Pekin.”

ra, elastic web, 
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Tuesday, ^

Breast Was Cheering.
Some witnesses assert that Breast was 

seen Jnet previously waving hla hands and 
cheering. The first shot wounded the king 
In the neck; the second, the fatal one, 
pierced hla heart; and the third broke the 
arm of the already dying sovereign. 

People Were Stunned.
The crowd was stunned by the unex

pected scene, but speedily a rush, was 
made toward» the assassin. He did not 
attempt to escape and was roughly treat
ed until the carbineers formed a cordon 
and secured him from the fury of the 
people.

were
however, protested and ordered them with- THREE PEOPLE NARROWLY ESCAPE 

DEATH BY FIRE THIS MORNING
Excitement la Intense.

The excitement and the emotion here ^ Temps ldas thet the Pope wna the 
conséquent upon the aeaaaalnatlea of King ^ u conT17 condolence» to the wtd- 
Humbert at Monaa last night are momen-1 owed queen

Government, says a 
Herald, date* July 27. It read» :

defending ourselves » gainst the
Chinese very well, but now the attack baa

"We areLI Keeps Safe.
LI Hung Chang remains at Shanghai. He

Robert M. Meyers, His Wife and Child Were Taken Out by the I reVeT*^

Firemen Just In the Nick of Time. n« Liability to japan.

ssSsSSSSr ££&S£Er=
their little child from being burned to death cccdcd |u rescuing them in an exhausted incurred no financial liability to Japan for 
la a fire which occurred early thla morning condition by mounting a ladder placed military assistance In China, The proposed 
at Myers' store and dwelling, situated at against the wall of the burning building, guarantee depended upon the Japanese 
:be southeast corner of Agnes and Ternulay- Myere,-hle wife and child spent the remain- sending a larger number of troops than she 
streets. The fire was discovered by some d*r of the night In the Agnes-atreet Sta- sent and at an earlier date, and 'the offer 
pasaeraby, and their crie» of "fire!" awak- tlon. The building, which la owned by the W1S not accepted by the Japanese Govern- 
ened Mrs. Myere. She quickly aroused her Toronto Mortgage Co., was badly gutted, menL 
husband and child, and together tne three and the « ntente totally destroyed. The 
ran to the stairway. Finding escape by complete lots la placed at HOOT, fully eov- 
ihia way cut off by the flame», they went ere! by Insurance. _________________

tartly Intensifying.
People snatch newspaper» from the ven

dors and eagerly peraee 
streets, openly weeping for their well-be
loved sovereign and execrating the Intern

etting of hla taking off. AU the shops 
are closed and the nation la in mourning.

POPE HEARS THE NEWS. stopped.
"We will keep op to the last of the 

month, altho It will be no easy task.
"The Japanese casualties are :
“Killed—Koal ma, diplomatic attache, 

captain and one student, and also a few 
marines.

“Wounded—Five or six; slightly wOanded, 
very many."1

He Che Foo Consnl says that nothing 
was written about the other Ministers.

himthem In the
Hla Holiness Had It Broken to Hint 

-Gently by Mar. Anaelo
iws for isc. Dtpletro.

Brussels, July 80.—A special despatch 
from Borne says: "Mgr. Angelo Dlpletro 
(prefect of the congregation of the council) 
took It upon himself to Inform the Pope 
of theaasaaslnatlon of King Humbert. He 
entered the chamber of Leo at an early 

The latter was already awake.

ou»

Ine white Canton 
go shape, black 

mix straw, HORROR IN GREAT BRITAINKing's Last Words.
An eye-witness Bay» that Immediately 

after the shots were «red'the king fell 
back, placing hla band to his heart. He 

Instantly supported by Gen. Ponslo

at Oyer tke Assassination—The Duke 
of Aosta Now Hoir to the 

Throne.
London, July 80.—Beyond the brief an

nouncement of the fact, nothing with re
gard to the assassination of King Hum
bert has been allowed ont of Monas. At 
noon a Rome correspondent telegraphed 
that not the slightest details of the catas
trophe had traobplxed, while up to 4 
o'clock this afternoon London and the 
other capitale of Europe knew nothing 
beyond the bare facts. Officials are at a 
loss to explain the apparent rigorous cen
sorship,

. . Herres, In Ore»* B/ltntn. ,
Perhaps in no country was the new» of 

King Humbert's assassination received 
with deeper sympathy and greater horror 
than In Great Britain,

Qneen Victoria tmmedlntaely telegraph
ed her condolence» to Queen Margherita.

t: .15
y • • • •

was
VagUa, who told the coachman to drive 
with all speed to the caatle. 
exclamation, "It la nothing," hq did not

hour. IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS"The cardinal cautiously fleet stated tnat 
an attempt bad been made upon the me 
of the King, whereupon the Pope Immedi
ately asked if the wound wna dangerous. 
The prelate repUed: 'Very dangerous,' out 
hla anxious face was noticed by the Pope,

HU emo-

.00. After hla
Mr. Brodrlck Rend n Deapntek 

Stating That the Foreign Minis
ters Were Safe on Jaly 88.

• London, Jaly 80.—In the House of Corn- 
Parliamentary Secretary Brodrlck

CABLE FROM SIR CLAUDE.iur old togs 
:se—they're

utter a sound.
Meet Reassuring Message for the 

British Publie Which Hue 
Yet Been Received.

London, July 8L 1.06 a,m—The Admir
alty baa made pnbUc the following des
patch from Rear Admiral Brace at Tien 
Tain:

‘‘Following message from Pekin;
“British Legation, Pekin—June 80 

to Jaly 16 repeatedly attacked hy 
Chinese troop* Alt Ml sides. Both 
rig» and artillery Sre. Since Jaly 
16 an armistice, hut a cordon 1» 
strictly drawn on both sides of the

Sorrow of the Nation.
Rome, July 80.—Thousands of telegram* 

have been received from all parta et the 
Indicative of the deep sorrow of

mon»,
read the despatch from the British Consul 
at Tien Tain, saying that the Foreign Min
istère at Pekin were safe Joly 22- 

Mr. Brodrick also read a despatch, la 
made that a

who at once divined the truth, 
tlon was each that he was unable to apeak 

When Us outran naa
Berlin Corroborates It.

Berlin. July 80.—A despatch from the 
German legation at Pekin, dated July 21. 
repor|p all well.

V. S. Government Hopeful.
Washington, July 80.—The effect of the 

day's new» from China wna to freshen the 
hope that the Government can soon get in 
direct communication with Minister Conger. 
The mass of testimony aa to hU being alive 
as late at the Bind lnat. U now so greet 
as to warrant the department in resuming

>country
the whole nation. Everywhere work was 
suspended to-day, and the bourse» and 

closed. In the principal

for some time.id riding pent 
latterni, some Further Details of the Fraud Alleged 

to Have Been Practise^ in 
School Land Sales.

GANG OF "BLdbO-SUCKERS” ON HAND

passed, he wished to leave hla bed, and to 
celebrate maaa for the repose pt the King's At the News of the Assassination of 

. King Humbert by An 
Anarchist.

A MEMORIAL MASS TO BE HELD-

theatres were
cities the municipal authorities are 
altering plans to honor the memory of the 
mnrderM ' monarch.

Cheering for the Young King.
At Mesatna a procession marched thru 

the street» cheering for the house of Sa
voy and the young king.
Imposing demonstration proceeded In aol- 

allence to the municipal office» to

which the statement was 
strong body of troops, composed almost en
tirely of’Kwaüg Su'» force, was around the 
legations, and thet the Chinese were forced 
to block the river with sunken craft with 
a breach on the left bank, In order te flood 
the country to the eastward.

con sent
"Later he summoned Cardinal Kampoiu 

(Papal Secretary of State), Whom he re
quested to send a despatch' 4f condolence 
to Princess Clothlld, slater of the Queen. 
The audiences Axed for to-day were sus
pended."

1st, 1.00
1

At Palermo an
Line Blast Be British.

Mr. Brodrick added that the council of 
Admirals decided Joly lfl that the railroad 
between Taka and Tien Tam should be

Newspaper la Mr, Slftoa'e Coaetltu- I position. Chinese barricade» close
to oars.

“All women and children in the

your desire Mr. Michael Btseso Pays a Trihate 
to the Dead Monarch—Mels 

Like the Boxers.

Private Apartments Sealed Up.
Rome, Jaly 80.—The Conservator of the 

Qulrinel baa sealed up all the private 
a pertinente of King Humbert, and all tne 
door* of the palace except one.

The members of the diplomatic corps all 
went thla morning to the Foreign Office to 
tender their condolences, 
books at the Qnlrlnal have already been 
filled with the names of callers.

Profound calm prevails thruont the entire 
country.
of Deputies as are In Rome met thla after
noon, and adopted a resolution execrating 
the crime and expressing unbounded sor
row.

Slpldo’s Release Did It,
It la stated In official circle» that the 

recent release of Slpldo, the assailant of 
the Prince of Wale» aa he was passing 
thru Belgium, has been followed by an 

Increase In the circulation of

emn
express the aorrow and Indignation of the 

which a vast crowd

easy Calculate» That the Gov
ernment Lost flO.OOO. Continued oa Page 4.

' population, after 
cheered the king, 
demonstrations In other town».

te Drill Kilted 
ailor collar,, with 
es for children

1.00

Winnipeg, July SO.-IHpeclal.)—The Mel<- 
t» Enterprise, published In Mr. Slfton’a 

Information 1» daily

There wore similar universal sorrow among tne 
Italians of the city when the aeaasalnatlon 
of the

WAS OUT FOR A WALK. tonality Suffered la the floss top 
Business.

The race for business la so keen amongst 
"he olgarmakere in Canada that qna'lty 
suffers In the competition. G. W. Muller 
never coaid get a flve-cent cigar that would 
satisfy his notions of what such » cigar 
ehonld be. He has made two brands Of 
cigars to sell at live cents—"Cambridge" 
and "Oxford"—and both coat him a deal 
more per thousand than any flve-cent do
mestic cigar he could buy. They give sat
isfaction at a moderate cost.

There was KING IS A BAD OLD MAN.
iconstituency, says

coming to light of the corruption which I On the Way Down
Shot a pilot Becaoee the Scow 

Struck Sand Bare.

ruler of their native land became 
The late King Humbert was »e- 

aud it

enormous
anarchist literature advocating regicide. 
It Is thought exceedingly likely that the 
assassination of King Humbert Is direct
ly traceable to misplaced leiHency.

MORE DETAILS FROM MONZA. Returned ’ Home and Expired—Sack 
Was tke Fate of Ckarles 

x Calllghea.
Yesterday morning Charles Calllghen of 

805 East Queen-street was out for a walk 
and last night he was a corpse. For several 
years he had been a sufferer from rheuma
tism, but wae able to be up and about. Ills 
death was due to heart failure. Deceased 
was 65 years of age, end was born In this 
city. He Wae at one time engaged in the 
dry goods business, but retired some year* 
ago. He was a member of the Masonic 
Order, A.O.U.W., St. James' Cathedral and 
a Conservative In polities. In 1806 he went 
to the front and was In the Naval Brigade 
under Capt. McMaster. Besides a widow, 
he leave» one son anS one daughter. Phe 
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 8 o'clock.__________ ______

The original Toothache Chun, Gibbons' 
Ask for It. Price 10c.

tke Yukon He
The visitors’ known.

loved by all the colony In Toronto, 
la the general opinion that Italy will 
get another like him.

Mr. Michael Basso said that the late K ng 
thruout the world, and ln 

In his na-

wns practised at the recent school lands 
sale conducted under the direction of the 
Ottawa Department In the province, all
showing a great loss in cash to the pro?-1 on which four men

The method In which these sales the Yukon River frequently struck sana 
conducted allowed a gang of blood- bars, Alex. King of Sacramento, an old 

the show, and by their | miner, 85 year» of age, abet and killed Her-
river pilot from New

When the Story Wna Broken to 
Qneen Margherita She Buret 

Into Tear».
never Victoria, B.C., July 80,-Becauae the scow 

were traveling down
Monaa, Jaly SO.-It appear» that when 

King Humbert wna wounded he exclaimed: 
"It la nothing.” "

The royal carriage covered the distance 
between the Gymnastic Society club house, 

the crime was committed, and tne

y. They’re 
r guarantee. 
i rriétal parts 
f are packed

Visitors at Italian Embassy.
Diplomats and official» generally visit

ed the Italian embassy In great numbers 
to-day. Among the early callers was the 
Prince of Wale», who expressed keen re
gret at the loss of a personal friend.

Duke of Aosta Now Heir.
As Victor Emmanuel III. Is ehlldleaa the 

heir to the throne la the king's cousin, 
the Duke of Aosta. The 
Aosta was Prince»» 
daughter of the late Count of Paris, and 
she and the duke are generally* considered 
the handsomest royal couple In Europe.

Such members of the Chamber luce.
werewae admired

Italy was everybody'» friend, 
tlve land be gave much to charity, and ha 
established numerous benevolent tost - 
tlona. "This assassination of the King 1» 
the revenge for Italy sending out troop» to 
r*hin& ” said Mr. Basso. The Boxers 
China’, he declared, were practically the 
same as the Ma la vita and Mafia, two or
ganisation» which have their headquarters
toL«tl!right a special meeting of the um-

suckers to follow 
manipulation divert public money Into port Davenport, a 

York. King made tbe other men promise, 
of hla rifie, to say that tne

Be le the Rwenleff.
Perhaps yonr wardrobe et 

let» does not contain n 
pearl Alpine or Fedora. No 
doubt you would like It tot 
Certain It la that It would / 
be proper, for there le no 
other bet for touring or 
general ontlng. The Dl- 
neen Company will give 
yon a chance any day to 

•ecure one, and at 61.96. English or Am
erican style, light or dark trimmings— 
"1900" fashion. Positively hats that are 
catalogued at 82.50 and 88.00. It won’t 
coat yon anything to look at them I

their own pocket».Where
royal villa, at full speed, requiring but 

The King expired on tne.63 The Method of Procedure. at the point
The method was this: They would lo- ,hootlng waa accidental, bnt upon arrival

they handed King over te tne
THE VATICAN IS BLAMEDthree minutes, 

way, and, tho placed on a bed, was dead 
-when the doctor» arrived.

Bressi Is ydnng, tall and swarthy. It 
that he remained four day» in

cate several farm» which they Anew would 
be bought. These they would buy at any 
price at the afternoon sale.

to the farmer who wanted

at Dawson
police.By The London Globe tor the As

sassination of King: Humbert 
by a Fanatic.

The nextDuchess of Wbnt llWross t
Whet la the matter with tbe mall service 

In south Africa) The World la constantly 
receiving complaint» that letters written 
to the soldier» never reach their destina- 

There moat be something seriously 
with the system. People here are

Helen of Orleans, atep was to go
the land, and for a consideration the 
"sharper" would withdraw and allow the 
farmer to buy lu hie land at the evening 
sale at the upset price. Had the bidder 
been compelled to make a deposit at the 
time of purchase thla - unjust practice 
would have been prevented. We are In
formed that the amount of money low to 
the province In thle way at the law school 
sale will perhaps exceed 810,000.

Direct Loss to tbe Province.
These land» are tbe property of the 

province, yet are held In trust and admin
istered by the Dominion Government; 
therefore we fancy it would be "tibia 
reason to expect that the Provincial Gov
ernment would be Justified in an Investi
gation, If they had reason to (believ e that 
the sale» of lands had been unfairly con
ducted. Tbe sale at Mellta was fairly tree 
from thla kind of thing, bnt It 1» reported 
from aome place» that tbe losaea at the 
second eele, when the lande were resold, 
exceeded 82.7,000. This, waa a direct lose 
to the province, besides the loss to the 
farmer In buying from a "•‘>»rp«r' *n 

would certainly be Interest

berto Primo Society woe

present. Mr. Alfred GlanelU, son of tne 
Italian Consul, and other» delivered ad
dresses, deploring the shooting of King 
Humbert and expressing sympathy witn 
their native realm.

It was decided to hold service» In St. 
Patrick’s Church, when masses tor tne 
soul of the dead King will be celebrated- 
The date of the service wae not decided 
on The cable message was forwarded to 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs at Rome. 
The Italian flag la flying at half-meat over 
the residence of Mr. Ollonna.

appears
Prato and two day» at Bologna, after whicn London, Joly 30.—Some of the evening 

here attempt to trace a connectionhe came here.IPANY papers
between the aasasalnatlon of King Hum
bert and the rancorous propaganda that 
the Vatican la alleged to have conducted 
against the supremacy of the Sovereign. 
These Journals point out that the assassina
tion occurred In the vicinity of Milan, 
where It 1» alleged tbe recent Insurrection 
was largely fomented by tbe Roman curia. 
The Globe editorializes as follow» : "As 
long aa the Vatican persists In its anti
national attitude It will he In vain to hope 
for re-establishing tbe temporal power of

Qneen Mnranerltn Heart Broken.
When Queen Margherita arrived at the 

villa It was still hoped that the King would 
aurvlvt, and when the truth was broken 

^ to her-a heart-rending scene ensued. Burst
ing Info tears, she exclaimed:

"It la the greatest crime of the century.
No per-

7ITED tlon.
AS TO THE KING'S ASSASSIN. 8wrong

writing to their relatives every week or so.
received from the

A Question of Reliability.
When a merchant advertise» an article 

or a reduction In the staple price, anil he 
has big sale», he know» that hla advertis
ing la reliable, and that the purchaser de
pends on It—from experience. The W. * 
D. Dlneen Company have been advertising 
a genuine cut In price», particularly in 
straw bat prices, and they have bad enor- 

One-thlrd off any straw hat 
-that la, 11.00 hat» for We; 

12.00 hats for $1-88, and |8.00 hat» for 
82.00. These are the latest "1900 mid
summer styles, and the sale la necessitated 
by their building operation».

Very Woros, With Thunderstorm».
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 80.— 

(8.80 p.m.)—Thunderatorma have occurred 
to-day In the Province of Quebec, 
where In the Dominion tbe weather baa 
been fine and warm. The highest tempera
ture reported was 92 degrees at Medicine 
Hat.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
Victoria, 52-70; Kamloops, 00-84; Calgary, 
46—82; Edmonton, 48—78; Prince Albert, 
48-08; Winnipeg, 64-76; Port ArtUnr, 
60-80; Perry Boound, 82—78; Toronto, 
62-82; Ottawa, 68-84; Montreal, 68-74; 
Quebec, 06-72; Halifax. 60-70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake»—Southwesterly and 

westerly winds | mostly Bas and 
very warm ; tbaadsrstorms la a 
few leeelltlee.

Georgian Bay-Sontbwereeriy and wester
ly winds; mostly line; thunderstorms In A 
few localities. .

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence— 
Southwesterly and westerly winds; mostly 
One and very warm; thunderstorms in a 
few places.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—BoutnweaL 
erly and westerly wind»; mostly flne; tnun- 
dentorme In a few localities.

Maritime Province»—Southerly end eoutd- 
weaterly winds; fair to cloudy with local 
showers.

Laky Superior—Fresh westerly and nortn- 
weaterly winds; fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and very warm.

yet when letter» are 
front they contain the aame old ,»tory : 
"Why don't you write!" or "Haven't re
ceived a letter in three month»." The 
department will not have to go far to ob
tain abundant testimony on this line.

Breast Said He Hod No Accomplice» 
and He Hated Monarchical 

Institution». Else-

y 1 Humbert Wan good and faithful, 
son could have loved tils people more, 
was one who bore Ill-will to none.”

When tbe Queen's mother arrived there

Monza, July 30--After the shooting of 
King Humbert here last night, ee 
as htz Majesty’s attendants could realise 
wbnt had happened, he was placed In his 
carriage and driven as rapidly aa poeal- 

He waa, however,

He aoon
*ns ! mous sales. 

In the bonBgffaÆ’SMâ» agsMffs

^nvlgoratlng, sustaining, dellclous^n

tures:was another affecting scene.
The Assassin Under Guard*

The assassin Is strictly guarded In prteon- 
He continues to preserve absolute indiffer
ence, and took his meals to-day without 
any sign of being affected by his position. 
A second revolver was found on the public 
stand In the gymnastic grounds.

Won't Leave the Chamber.
The room where the embalming Is pro

ceeding Is already filled with Bowers. The 
Queen herself placed a wreath on the bier, 
and knelt and prayed beside the body, and, 
In spite of the entreaties of the princes and 
princesses, she refuses to quit the death 
chamber, which le In charge of Count Jurrt, 
the late King's aide-de-camp.

Made ble to the palace, 
beyond human aid.

The assassin'» name la variously given 
aa Angelo and Oaetno B reset. He was 
born In Prato Nov. 10, 1800, and 1» a

tht Pope, and ao long will tool» and fan
atics be provided with a fearfully potent 
reason for sedition and worse."ad. 7 Pember'e 

tor thorougGrand A Toy's Snaps.
Whole carload* of satisfaction to selling 

von goods that we can back up with the 
guarantee. We refer to our Jap- 
k Copying Letter Books. If It's 

a good thing we nave it Grand * Toy, 
Limited, Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordan-»treat», Toronto.

Lord Curzon Cables That the Situa
tion is Serious and Critical in 

Some of the Provinces.

London's Official Notice.
London, Jaly 80,-The Italian Embassy 

here received the following offlclal an
nouncement of the death of King Humbert;

“We have the sad news to announce to 
you that Hie Majesty, King Humbert, Just 
died last evening (Sunday) at Monza, be
ing the victim of an infamous assassina- 

Kindly Inform tbe English Uovern-

by trade. He comes from Amer- Pewerfnl Field Glosées,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh-price glasses at ■ big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend * Co.

weaver
lea, where he has resided at Paterson, 
N.J. He aaye be had no accomplices and 
that he committed tbe crime because of 

Institutions.

id appetizing. strictest 
aneee 811Investigation

iaL Ing.
C P. R. Will Shorten It»

Thé C. P. B 1» arranging for a big de
crease in the number of It» employ«»tiiru-

he thinned out. This action is taken to 
save expenses. In anticipation J* » 
tlon In traffic, owing to partial failure of 
the crops In Manitoba.

ProDh0Be outleteat nl*ht' ,0^n Juit t0*a"d from England, a large »Mp-

ment of the celebrated magic coloring clay 
pipe#, with vulcanite pash mouth
piece», Including fancy claw», neada,
skulls, etc., clearing at 10c eatfuatsoKo- 
berta and Kitchener head», wlth cberry 

16c each. At A. Clubb A Son», 4»

hatred of monarchical 
He reached Monza July 27 from Milan, 
where he bad stayed a few days.

Ills FODDER SCARCE, CATTLE DYING.eston,
Bakery,
mto.

Body Will Be Embalmed.
The expression of the dead Icing's fsce 

Is tranquil, and even smiling. Tbe corpse 
blessed Immediately after death. It

tlon.
ment of this sad news.

"Hla Majesty King Victor Emmanuel III., 
who la off the coast of Greece, le on his 
way back to the Kingdom. Visconti 
Venosta.”

One-Fourth of the People on Re- 
_ cholera 1» Carrying Off 

Thousands of Inhabitant».
An Hotel de Luxe.

The summer hotel de luxe of Canada la 
undoubtedly the Queen's Royal. The new 
suites of sitting-rooms, bedrooms and batna 
have proved most desirable. The service 
I, of the beet, and the rate» are reason- 

It I» an Ideal sojourning spot In the

lief

ALL ROME IS IN MOURNING will be embalmed.
I

London, Jnly 30.-The following despatch 
Viceroy of India, Lord Cnraon of 

to the Secretary of State for 
Lord George Hamilton, was received

LABOR NOTES. stems.
King west.Over the Aesnaelnntlon of King 

Humbert—Tribute# to Hla Kind 
Character.

Rome, July 80.-Signor Saraoco, the Pre
mier, left for Monza at 7 o’clock title 
morning with the Vice-President of the 
Senate, to draw np the certificate of death 
of tbe king.

The Prince of Naples I» nt Piraeus on 
hla return voyage.

The Council of Minister» aat away Into 
the early morning.

from the 
Kedleston, 
India,

WHO THE ASSASSIN IS.ice Garment Workers'A meeting of the
which has been re-organlsed, waaThe News In Parla.

Paris, July 80.—The announcement of the 
assassination of King Humbert has created 
profound sorrow In offlclal circle# here. 
All official events have been cancelled for 
the time being.

Only one morning paper, L'Eclair, bad the 
announcement, and this very brletty. Its 
sale was tremendous, snd everyone on tne 
boulevard# thla morning waa eagerly scan-

able, 
dog days. Fetheretonhaugb * JÎÎSÜÎ SS\Ziters and experts, Bank of Commerce Build-

lag; Toronto
Breast Wn. of n Qolet Temperament 

and an Inoffensive Non-Has 
a Wife and Daughter.

Soda I Union,
held In Richmond Hall last night, and these 

President, Michael 
Miss M. Rich-

to-day :
"Considerable anxiety Is felt owing to tbe 

The situation la
The Oak Hall skeleton coats and rests 

or striped flannel coats and trousers make 
Ideal clothing for the rammer months. 
Can at 115 King St. E., or 116 Yenge St., 
and see the stock.

/ officer* were elected :
Donnelley; vice-president, 
arda; recording secretary, 
financial secretary, J. Breen;

G. Abernetby; aergeant-at-ams, 
Fifteen new member# were

•1- z Monuments.
Finest work and beat designs at low eat 

prireT Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-etreet. To- comp Yonae-street car route).

weakness of the monsoon, 
serious and critical In Gujarat, Baroda and 
Jajputana West, which are not sown. No 
fodder whatever Is available In the south
western part of the Pnnjaub. Sown crops 
are In Imminent danger, as ram continues 

Fodder la scarce, and cattle

some puncheon»** 
t Pulp direct/re® | 
m Halifax. We if 
and carbonate [t ” !

“Tarto-’
dozen M

N.J., July 30.—The rumor thatPaterson,
Angelo Bressi,. who was arrested at Moo sa, 

for the assassination of King Hum-

Frank 8. Brown; 
treararer.

Cook's Turkish Baths-(04 King W.Italy,
bert, had lived here, ceuaed quite a sensa
tion In the Italian quarter.

Thla afternoon after a diligent searen 
the Italians the Associated Free»

:STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Misa E.
J. J. Smith, 
admitted, making the total membership to 
date 45. It was reported tbst several shops 
were anxious to adopt the union label, and 
a committee waa appointed to wait on 
them. A nmnbér of ladles attende* the 
meeting.

ronto
i) per Jaly 30. At - From.

Kneburn........Cape Town.........

Escalon..............Shield. .......
Nltocrls..............Liverpool ............. MontrealLake Superior...Liverpool ...........
SSSKldCSH ::::::: ggï!

Srrïu.. ........... Liverpool--• - ;
Kara mania........Leghorn .............

To-Day's Program.
License Commissioners meet at 8. ____...
Forest City Gating Club meet# at Queen'#. 

8 p.m.
Baseball—Providence v. Toronto, Island 

oval, 3.40.
nanlan's Point, free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
Munro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.

w DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At 14C Peter-street, John 

Armstrong, In his 70th year.
Funeral on Wednesday from the above 

address, at 2.80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

CALLIOHEN—Suddenly, at his late resi
dence, 305 Queen-*tteet east, on Monday, 
Joly 80. 1900, Charles CnlUgben, In the 
5.1th year of hla age- 

Funeral on Wednesday, Ang. 1, at 8 
p.m., from above address.

LEE—George Frederick Lee, at Port Huron, 
Mich., 29th Inst.. In bis 43rd year. 

Funeral notice later.

to hold off. 
arc dying In the central provinces of There 
and Hyderabad. Good crop» are possible 
only In case the monsoon Improve».

"One-quarter of the Inhabitants of the
central province# °,D, relJtL number receiving relief Is 6,260,(WO, with 
Incomplete Bombay figure*.

Cholera Rava«ee.
The Governor of Bombay teleBJApht that 

threre were 6867 cholera case* In the famine direr,ri durS the week, ra^HOT resulteO 
tai.iiw in the native state» there were 8M6 «..Z, 5710 proving fatal. .The total 
deaths In the relief works of Jbe British 
district were 075» or 4 2-6 per 1000.

There has been a good rainfall In North 
Gujarat and Kathiawar, and a favorable 
agricultural ralafall and 
eecta In the remainder of the affected 
tract. The numbers en relief works ar* 
decreasing, and gratuitous relief to lnereae-

nlng the Insufficient new».
Loabet’s Sympathy.

President Loubet sent to the new King 
the following: "I place before 

Majesty the expreetion of the nnanl- 
lndignatlon of my country against 

crime which has taken from 
chief. I bag your Ma- 

accopt thla expression of my

AUGHLIN among
learned that a broad, silk weaver named 
Angelo Bressi, aged about 82 year», bad 
worked In the silk mill» owned by Hamlil 
& Booth In thle city up to May 7 last. He 
left for Italy about that date, and nothing 

heard of him since. During hie 
which waa about six month», he 

the Hotel Bartholdi, 825 Straight- 
Those who knew him eey that he

i NlffiiH of Mournlnff.
Sign* of mrmrn'ng began rapidly SP* 

penring thruout tho city this forenoon. 
Crape was Ul*play«l upon many residences 
and public liWKlni*': drnped portraits of 
the murder'd monarch ccimpled many 
point* of vnii 'ijo ntvl fine* flow at half- 
ma*t everywhere.

To Be Hurled In the Ventheon.
King Humbert's body will be brought 

to Rome and laid to rest 1n the Pantheon.
It Is stated that the name of the assas

sin does not appear In the list of danger
ous Anarchists known to the poMce.

Tribute* to the Deed King.
Â few morning newspapers public short

Chemist. msmA committee composed of members of the 
Amalgamated Carpenters a”d„. i®'””* 
Union and the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiner» met tost night •nd »rr*®**‘ 
for the pert they will take In tbe Labor
DMapl*r"ûâf Assembly. K. of L.. «t 'hetr 
meeting tost night talked about Labor Day 

They will torn ont la the parade

of Italy 
yonr 
mou» 
the odious High Park. W. B. Ramsay, free entertain

ment. evening.
Hotel Hanlon. Table d'Hote Dinner 

every evening nt 6 o'clock.

hod been 
slay here, 
lived atI II Italy Its generous

Jcaty to
deepest sympathy, and 1 place at the feet 

Majesty Qneen Margherita my re
end my sincere condol-

Fer

Brasilian...'.'.'.III'-' Montreal 
Trltonla........................................Tilt Cove
BsmWr-^SSSI

Montreal astreet.
was at a quiet temperament and an inof
fensive man. It to *«'<» ‘bat he had a 
wife and a T-year-old daughter, who lived 
somewhere In Hoboken, and that he visit
ed them regularly every Sunday, Where 
they lived ot they accompanied

St, Pimples. Coape-^ 
to, Achea Oil »<** 
Falling 1 Writ* <

of her 
epectful homage

Comfortable Feet In Hot Weather
bv using Dr. Evens' Antiseptic Foot Pow- .*_pl.zg..-- *«.„ fmmt cool free from sore- 
"• bÎ&mi»'» Pharmicj. 100 Yenge

Ft

MEDY CQ. encea."
Flags are at half-mast and the embassy nets.matter».

aa uon«A
• , Continue* •» A tag.
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T^E TORONTO WORLD

PRIN8L00 AND 5000 BURGHERS 
HAVE SURRENDERED TO HUNTER

I JULY 31 19002 TUESDAY MORNING
TO LEABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
LOOSEa

HAMILTON NEWS Excellent Suite of OFFICE! 
Bui table for an Insurance, Loan 

peny or Monetary Institution,DIAMONDS(More News From South Africa Which Shows That the Boer War 
Is Nearlno the End—The Naauwpoort Nek Blocked to 

the Boers by MacDonald.
moral ay received the 
from Mr Alfred Milner:

"Cape Town, July 29, 1900,-Begret to 
report 82, Trooper T. H. Shipp; 833, W. 
Wood, 2nd Battalion Canadian Mounted 
Rides, died of enteric fever at Pretoria 
at* Jnly. -

"The dangerous Illness of the following 
Is reported: Prlvstes 7400, W. Wilson, 
Canadien Regiment of Infantry, at Capo 
Town; 23, 3. E. BaU, 1st Battalion Can
adian Mounted Rides, st Kroonstadt: and 
175, L. Mutloy, 2nd Battalion Canadian 
Mounted Rlflea, at Johannesburg. (Sign- 

™ ed) Milner."

T, P. Shipp, No, 82, Is doubtless the 
trooper referred to. He belonged to "A" 
squadron, B.C.D. W. Wood, No. 883, be
longed to Edmonton. Of the dangerously 
111, Pte. J. A. Wilson (not W. Wilson) 
was a member of the Royal Grenadiers 
of Toronto. J, B. Ban la from Edmonton 
snd Pte. L. Malloy of the 1st Battalion 
C.M.R. was a trooper In the Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa.

THE TORONTO GENER 
TRUSTS CORPORA!

W. Brennan, that the payment of addition
al salary to him was an error of the Trea
surer'» office. The Treasurer produced a 
magnifying glass, and showed that wme of 
the dgurts had been changed.

There waa a general discussion on toe 
matter, and It eventually dropped without 
any definite decision being arrived at.

Twin Girls for Hayhnrst.
The wife of Htaff-Bergt. Haynuret, winner 

of the Queen's prise at Blsley several years 
ago, this morning presented him wltp twin 
girls, and the Sergeant Is prouder tnan 
when he brought bach the trophy from Eng
land.

mm CENTS PER HOUR Genuine
.Bowing cablegramLondon, Inly 80.—The following official 

despatch has been received from Lord Ko- Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

> it is generally conceded, we 
believe, that our stock of 
Diamond Jewelery is a very 
“enviable” one.

Offer for rent that well-located sail 
offices on the first floor of their Dan 
on the corner of Yonge and Colt, 
streets, lost vacated by the Lancs 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted i 
gait tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporate

The Men Who Toil in the Streets and 
Lanes of the City Have Gained 

Thqir Point.

berta:
Pretoria, July 29.—On July 26 Macdonald 

faught » rear-guard action with the enemy 
from early morning nntll dark, nine miles 
outside of Naanwpoort, In the Bethlehem 
Bills, resulting In his effectually blocking 
Naanwpoort Nek to the Boer wagons.

“Hunter reports that the enemy twice 
checked his advance by holding strong po
sitions on two neks, one of which was taken 
before dark by the Boots, the Royal Irish, 
the Wiltshire and the Leinster regiments. 
Our casualties were only five or six. 
second nek was taken during the night by 
the Scots and Guards without opposition, 
the enemy retiring closely to Naanwpoort.

Burghers Would Surrender,
stated that 1200 burgh-

In addition to this, we carry an 
immense stock of “Loose” or 
“Unset” Diamonds,enablingua 
to mount special pieces.

Must Bear Signature of

GRANTS BY THE CITY COUNCIL
/

Bckford—Hendrle Nuptials.
The wedding of Herbert Bckford of Cal

gary a wealthy ranch-owner, apd Miss 
Christiana Hendrie, daughter of William 
Hendrle, will take place In the Central 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow morning 
at 11 o'clock, and admission will be by 
ticket, Rev. Dr. Lyle will officiate. Misa 
Maude Hendrle and Misa Phyllis Hendrle 
will be bridesmaids end William Hendrle, 
Jun., will be the best man. A large num
ber of guests from different points are 
here for the wedding.

Leekle Asserts Himself.
Engineer Leekle of the Sewage Disposal 

Works has, according to a letter sent to 
the Mayor by Aid. Nelllgan, chairman of 
the Sewers Committee, refused to allow 
repairs to be made to the boilers at “hi»' 
works.

Chairman Nelllgan has laid before the 
Mayor all the correspondence In the case, 
and turned over to his Worship the duty 
of seeing that the tangle li atra'gbtened 
ont. Meanwhile, as the chairman pointa 
out, in the event of any accident to the 
machinery there, the Insurance companies 
Will not be liable, In view of the report 
of Inspector Robb on the condition of the 
boilers.

Splendid weather to git around 
snd do nothing, but unfortunately 
moat of ns-have to hustle.

Now the question is how to dress 
so we can work and feel the heat 
as little as possible

We’ve given this matter consid
erable study. We find the skeleton 
coat and vest stand the test if you 
find it more comfortable to wear 
suspenders, but if you can stand a 
belt and dispense with the vest our 
coat and trousers of striped flannel 
at 6.00, 6.60, 7.00, or 7f60 will 
give perfect comfort.

---------m---------

HELP WANTED.
flee Pec-SmUe Wrapper Below.City Treasurer Stuart Defends His 

Department With Bffeet— 
General News.

You can thus choose your 
own Diamonds as you would 
the material for your cloth-

AKERS—STAY AWAY FROM 
to; strike on.Bry assail and as 

SOUMdddi! ntoncRTnss fob balk. ■

v-', HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (U 
Vy sise), corner Bldor and Jams; 
modlous cottage; early possession- j 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville,

FOB HEADACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRES3.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SMB. 
FOB TMECOMPLEXI0B

m_a. - » OWTOWD MV*T NAVI liOWATVWf. _

‘ CURB SICK HEADACHE.

Hamilton, July 80.—(Special.)—In a local 
paper to-night there appeared an Item to 
the effect that two lladlat Railway cars 
collided near the coal-oil Inlet on Satur
day evening, smashing the vestibule of .one, 
breaking several window» and delaying 
traffic. As a matter of fact therç waa no 
foundation for the Item, there having been 
no collision, no wreck and no delay.

Triumphed.
Hamilton's contingent of the great world 

of labor, aa represented by the brawny men 
who toll on her street» and In her sew
ers, triumphed exceedingly at to-night’s 

The strong men

CARTER’S ing.i

“Prisoners «ken 
era would surrender If guaranteed that they 
would be treated as prisoners of war and 
not aa rebels. To this I had assented. At 
a result of these operations Prlnsloo, com
manding the Boers, asked,, under a flag of 
trace, this morning a four-days’ armistice 
for peace negotiations.

tmooudltloual Surrender.

Ryrie Bros. FOB SALE OB BXOHARQ]

MALL FACTORY-2 STORED 
yard; with or without engine 

Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Ureir Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.Labor M

AIT.
KNOWS HE KILLED TWO BOERS. FORSTER - 

Rooms: 24
T W. L. {J Painting, 
west, Toronto.

"Himter replied the only terms be could 
accept were nncondttlonal surrender, and 
until these were complied with hostilities 
could not cease. I expressed my approval, 
and told Hunter on no account to enter 
Into negotiations,

Second Letter From Prlnaloe.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, AMUSEMENTS. SHAFTING•erst. Bowden of Windsor Hue Re
covered From Fever and la 

Now Goins to Busload.
Windsor, Ont., Jnly *0.—Sergt. R. B. 

Bowden of Windsor,, with the First Can
adian Contingent In South Africa, writes 
from Bloemfontein: "I am just recover
ing after seven long weeks' Illness with 
enteric fever. I had a pretty tough time 
of It, but am getting along nlcriy now. 1 
leave for the Cape to-day and from there 
I will go to England. Thorn attacked with 
enteric fever are never sent back to the 
front, ar they would be rare to suffer 
relapse, so I guess I have said good-bye 
to the firing line. I can't kick, tho, for 
I think I have bad more than my share 

I have killed two Boers -

ALL CANADA SHOW!meeting of the Connell, 
thronged the back seats and the gallery, 
and sent up a glad about when the victory 
came, much to the hprror ot the Mayor.

At a conlerence of the chairmen of the 
Finance aud Construction Committees ana 
the beads of departments this atternoon, 
the matter of wage* was dlscueaed, snd 
It. solution was left to the four chairmen 
as a sub committee.

Eighteen Ceuta un Hour.
When the subject was reached by the 

aldermen In Council—just 18 of 
qudrum—Aid. Findlay, after the committee s 
recommendations hud been withdrawn, 
moved a general resolution, seconded oy 
Aid. Nelllgan, that the laborers be paid 18 
cents' an hour after Aug. 1, the rate not 
to apply to contracts already let, and. the 
contractors not to be obliged to psy more 
then 16 cents an hour.

Only Aid. Evans and Dunlop voted a gainai 
the resolution, and the crowd In the gal
lery and back benches shouted nuTTam 

The Mutter of Grunts.
There was a long talk over the Finance 

Committee s recommendation tbet a grant 
of gaOu be made to the S. <-. i Corporation 
tor the improvement of the Holy 
Cemetery. The Mayor protested that tne 
grant waa Illegal, but the aioepmen passed
lt-Al« Dixon and McDonald got after the 
grant of *200 for the Civic Holiday festlvl- 
tir.b moving that It bo struck out.

Aid. Walker retorted that there would^he 
It it had Wren proposed 

of the <200 on ttreworks.

I1U to 181 KING BT. B . and 
lie TOUGH ST., TORONTO.

VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
JC . geen, 97 Bay-street. Spa 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 111.

Fuuerul of Mr. Loans bury.
The funeral of the tote Rev. Edward 

Lonnsbury will take place to-morrow at- 
ternoon to the First Methodist Church, “As I am writing a telegram has come 
where a service will be held at 8 o'clock from Hunter, saying that Prlnsloo had writ-

r£= ær jts srsss
tere-Mre. (Dr.) Walker, Glencoe: Mrs. F. ammunition and other firearms upon oondi- 
C. Mcllroy of this city; and Mr», John the horses, saddles bridles and
Miller, Aylmer. 1

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting-

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all size» up to 6" Dlam.

AGGRESSIVE
HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege. Limited, Temperance-stn 

«onto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861.

—AND—
Complete Outfits ofPROGRESSIVE SHAFTING, HANGE FS 

AND PULLEYS
MEDICAL.f iA Military, Naval and Civic Reception 

Was Tendered the Vice- 
Regal Party-

Th R- SHEPHERD, 77 VIC 
XJ street, Toronto, Specialist, tr 

diseases—Consultations free.
other possessions of the burghers be gear- 

A summons has been Issued against the I anteed them, and they be tree to return 
Lawry Peeking Copipany, charging It with | ,0 their homes.
violating the Health Act by emptying s»w- „j 6ar< r«.p||ed that the surrender must
î£k'toMttte<chsigi.‘'a?'the’tott nwtttog be absolutely. uncondlUo*,. the, rifle,, 

of the board It way decided to notify Mr. ammunition, horses aud other poseesslons 
Lawry that he must connect his east-end most he given np, and that the burghers 
premises with the sewer at once, »nd If he considered prisoners of war. I
?nto*the court.*0 Mr. ^w^” was * served added that Prlnsloo'. overture, will not he 

with the notice, but tilled to pay/dny allowed In any way to Interfere with Hunt- 
attention to It, hence tft summons. | er>g operations, which must be continued

This afternoon <25 was Nolen from the 
till In Swdtxer A Raid’s store. Market- 
square. Two men went Into the place to- rendered.
gather One went to the back of the | 5000 Boers Surrendered,
store, "with the only salesmen In *t the 
time, and the other took the cash and
Philip Els, Cannon-street, was commit-1 with 5000 Boers, 
ted for trial on a charge of burglary pre
ferred by Brian Canley- , .

George Connors of Guelph was found 
guilty of a charge of stealing *13 from 
William Connelly and waa remanded till 
tomorrow for sentence.

George Stoddart, 82 North Cirollne-street.
was arrested to-night for assaulting Dle I MVUULI1 UL I VLU UIV VI VIII The Jury Says, Was Doe to Suffoca
nt Kavanagh. 628 North Catharine-st., _____ _____ «°" »hn* «*• w«
WM takTn îb »” Joseph'. Hospital to-night Hop.lea.l, Drunk.

with a broken ankle. Gerald SiftOfi, He Again Affirms, At the Morgue yesterday afternoon Co*.
The Messenger Bor, , ° oner Young conducted an Investigation In-

The Hamilton Messenger Service, which Came tO Him With 8 Pian tO to the death of Mrs. Ellen O'Brien, which
was started at 12 East Main-street a UV _ , occurred upstairs at 180)4 East Klhg-street
tie mow thangra week. Al» HlS father. ' on rrida lait- g«rtnl Tltnem. Tere
asAirs’ijraîsass — .

„nd Darcels ___ ____Gibbons, Drs. Parry and Noble and Marla
MliiS? Msifiera. MR. HELMUTH CROSS-EXAMINED Voodwln and Kate Black, the two'women

The apple crop In the Burlington dis- • who were held by the police after the
trlct this year will be the heaviest and death was reported at the Court-street Sta-
beet that has been produced f« yeara. Nt BntBut Wlteeee Waa Not Shaken- tlon.
to^alra vcry9flne " " ^nS ’ Mr. McEvroy Also Took a Band, The policemen detailed the facts leading

perfection smoking mixture to the finest Bet to Llttle tffeet. “P “ hl» Tl,lt to the spartmente of Mrs.
tobacco ever smoked. Try It once. Alive Goodwin and finding the body of the de-
Bollard, 4 King-street west, Hamilton London, Ont., July 80.—When the Magie- ceased

The Board of Uo«n,%£0,“^;L0“fJJL!î” Irate's court was opened at 10.40 this 
ZTT jVmes ° MrinJrn-yf 843 North I morning and the Blfton-Herbert examlna- 

Jsmes-street, to Mart Egan, and of the I non resumed before Bqulre Smyth, Martin 
license held by Mrs. -Harvey, North James- Morden, who was In the witness box for
street, to J. Murphy. _____________ | three hoars last Saturday, took the stand

again. He was cross-examined by Mr. Hell- 
muth, Slfton's counsel, and by Mr. McEvoy, 
who to acting for Herbert. They both fail
ed to shake his evidence. Crown Atorney

The 22nd AnnualPolice Points. Erected In Banning Order. rate
lng», 196 Slmcoe.

PHONE 8080.
fs

PBHSORAI»
/^T^mmekciaChotel,' STBA' 
V/ refitted; beat *1.00-day house 
a da; special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Prop.________________

Dodge Manf’g Co.FISHERMEN'S STRIKE IS OVER. of Aghtfng. 
two that I am abeolntely sure of—and It 
the facte were known I believe I would 
have a few more chalked up to my credit. 
The last day I was In the game I fired 
100 rounds Into a bunch of Boers on Toban 
Kopje: hut It’» all ov^r now, I have killed 

my last Boer. The Wlndyor boys are Mat
tered all the way from the Cape to Pre
toria, so I cannot give yon any new* con
cerning them." It 1s probable that after 
a short stay In England Bowden will be 
sent home. He Waa the first Windsor 
man to volunteer.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO: 246Men Have Practically Accepted the 
Terms of the Cannera—Mili

tary Withdrawn.

Vancouver, B.C., July BO.-lHelr Excel
lencies Lord and Lady .Mtnto arrived oy 
the Imperial Limited today. They were 
received at the depot by Mayor Garden 
end the aldermen. Captain Walker of tt. 
M.s. Warsplte, and Admiral Beaumont's 
private secretary, Mr. Share of the Duke 
of Connaught's Klflee, who bad beta op 
duty at Btevenaton during tne fisnermen'a 
strike, returned a quarter of an hour before 
the Governor-General'» train arrived, ana, 
with the Vancouver Veterans' corps, formed 
^ guard of honor to receive Hie Excellency. 
The men were in their field uniform ana 
wearing straw sun bat* turned up on tne 
left aide, similar to colonial regular relu. 
A salute was fired by the warships as tne 
train pulled np at tbq depot. In the after
noon Their Excellencies were driven thru 
the famous Stanley Park and around tne 
city by the Mayor. They sleep ou board 

leave for Victoria

Fishermen’» Strike Oyer,
The ttafiermen'» strike to declared da, 

canners yesterday offered to pay l'UCehtf 
for the season, which bas practically'been 
accepted by all the men. The Sechelt and 
Chilliwack tribe Indiana, who had returned 
home, are again on their way to the ash
ing grounds. The militia returned home 
nt noon, after nearly a week's encampment 
at the scene of the strike.

The Empress gelled.
R.M.8, Empress ot India sailed for cnina 

to-day. Among her passengers was sir Wal
ter Hllller, K.C.M.U., who In going out as 
political adviser to Sir Alfred Gasclee, Bri
tish commander-in-chief In China.

ABMCLB8 FOR SALE.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦f f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
v Roaches. Bed Bugs; no tmel 
Queen-street West, Toronto,

until the enemy Is defeated or has sur- *>TÔRONTO, | Billiard! 
i Table

J» EARL OPERA ^GLASSES,  ̂<4. 

Eyes tested free.A later despatch from Gen. Roberta, dated

Aug. 27 to Sept. 8 < ►July 29, confirms the surrender of Prlnsloo

■DUCATTON.* >
Canadian Deed aad glek.

Ottawa, July SO.-Hi* Excellency this
RS. MAGILL, 106 -6COU 
Street, desires pupils lu F rend 
e. Applications attended to.

noo kick coming 
to spend some 
Aid. Dixon withdrew the motion.

The Sewer Recommendstlem#

1900. «
< >»e

% Manufacturers
: 8. MAY G CO 

Toronto.
♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w

■V ELLEN O'BRIEN’S DEATHsewer Vi MARRIAGE LICENSES.Undoubtedly the Greatest and
n 1. tiABA, ISSUER OF M. 
n. Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. 

B89 Jarvls-street.

sewer
the* etonse* glvlngWthe committee power to

“ AM.1 Ten^Eyck, Evan, and Kerr were »Pk 
pointed a committee to prepare a draft by 
tow for the election of the aldermen by 
general vote, or In two electoral 
Aid. Dixon and

* BE8T OF ALL. • < >

< ►
MONEY TO LOAN.i >Space rapidly being taken up. -o

ayf ONF,Y LOANED SALARIED P 
iJX and retail merchants upon th 
names, without security. Special 
ganta. Telman, Room 39, Freehold

ENTRIES CLOSE AEG. 4
that a conference 
mer-lrwln Asphalt Company to release jr 
from further care of the atreeta under ns 
/.nntrnut after the clone of this fear, vn 
the city receiving due consideration, and to
r*Aldt Hlll^cgmptolned a boat the ti.T.tf.'s 
neglect to regort to n bridge over «raensn- 

the Mayor promised to attena

! TO THE THAOtf|°
By fionbllbg onri' K6or 

space we are now able-to 
supply tho demand for onr 
famous,'Client Drummer" 
and “8. AH" brand*, of

amine and be oonj 
we are the leaders n 
ads. STEELE A HO 
SETT, Wholesale Tobac
conists, 116 Bay St, To
ronto.

Special features better than 
ever.I the flagship to-night» and 

In tt^e morning. I LEGAL CARDS,

TTUtAXÉ w. Maclean, bars
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 1
street. Money 10 loan.____________ _
VvOBINSON A 8TONEHOUSE, B 
XV tere, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, lW 
lalde-ntreet East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

/^I AMERON A LEE,
1U llcltors. Notaries,
"r m. reeve, 
tf , Bnrrist 
lug," corner

Every Pay a Great Day. Canes and 
and oxthe dT .iieng

street, and 
to the matter. For prize lists and space 

address Y-Tbe Fay Sheets.
The only other matter fitoenaaed « ‘M 

afternoon conference besides the wage qnes- 
rion wTs the romplamt of City Treasurer 
Mtniirt rpeoecting the pay lists sent out 
from the Board o« Works and *}«**”’i! 
mlttee office. Mr. Stuart d*c *
mistake had never been made In hi. offK», 
and It was not true, aa stated by Secretary

toads ease.lying
corner of the room. He also spoke of the 
filthy condition of the surroundings, and 
claimed the building was one where the 
police had often been called to prevent 
fights.

Drs. Noble and Parry In their report of 
the autopsy said they found no disease In 
the body sufficient to cause sudden death, 
but there was evidence of tne woman hav
ing ben suffocated.

Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Black told the 
jury that the deceased came to Mrs. Good
win’s room about 11.46 a.m., and that the 
three had afterwards drank several quarts 
of beer. Once during the afternoon the 
ceased went out, saying she was feeling un
well and returned a snort time later with 
a bottle of patent medicine. After taking 
two doses she toy down on the floor and 
apparently went to sleep. In the mean
time Mrs. Black had gone out, and on her 
return she made several unsuccessful at
tempts to arouse the deceased. She sent 
for Dr. Wallace, but before he arrived an
other came and pronounced the woman 
dead. The jury’s verdict and rider are rs 
follows: “We find that deceased came to 
her death on July 27, 1900, when In a he’n- 
lessly drunken condition, from asphyxiation, 
said asphyxiation being due to having roll
ed over while lying on the floor on io her 
mouth and nose, and occluded the passage 
of air to the pulmonary cavities, we 
strongly advise that proper authorities take 
immediate steps to clean out the premises 
at 160)4 East King-street, they being .low In 
a filthy and generally unsanitary condition 
and a nuisance to the public at large."

After the Inquest Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. 
Black were taken back to jail, and will 
probably be discharged from custody -by 
Magistrate Denison this morning. The re
mains of the dead woman were Interred In 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

In a crouched position In oneI
AND. SMITH, F.R.O.V.S., 

President. BARRI ST 
etc., 34

H. J. HILL, 
Manager, Toronto. er, Solicitor! "Din 

Yonge and Tempera

A/TACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 
jyi ley A Middleton, Maclaren, 
aid, Sbepley A Donald, Barrlstei 
tors, etc., 26 Toronto-ktreet. Mom 
on city property, at, lowest rate*.
■ Gilmer a ibving, barriste
XV. llcltors, etc., 10 King-.-----
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.

■ ■HR MBiKill am____________
new came out, however.

Morden Repeated Hie Story,
Morden occupied the attention oi the 

court all morning, «-telling his story, which 
was almost substantially the same aa pub
lished heretofore. During the course of his 
evidence Morden testified that Gerald bit
ten came to witness the night before, or,

Nn FUSS AND FEATHERS FOR HIM I «“her, the *rly morning of his father’s 14V ruoo nnu rtni ntno vu injury, and wished witness to use U» ln-

1. Haitian's Point
OLD BOYS’ EXCURSIONS. TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
PROVIDENCE 

vs. TORONTO

de-Many Toronto People Will Visit 
Scene» of Childhood’» Happy 

Day» Next Monday.
A plethora of excursion» to scheduled to 

leave this city on Saturday, Aug. 4, and 
Monday, the 6tb (Civic Holiday), They are 
as follows:

Forest City Gating Club, to Chatham. 
Leave Aug. 4 at 2.10 p.m., return by regu
lars on Aug. 6.

I.O.O.F., to Barrie, Aug. 6. Leave 7.80 
a.m., return from Barrie at 7 p.m

I.O.O.F., to Niagara Falls, Aug. 6. Leave 
at 8 a.m., return from the Falla at 8 p.m.

I.O.O.F., to Galt, Aug. 0. Leave at 8.15 
a.m., return from Galt at 7.30 p.m.

Cobourg Old Boy», to Cobourg, Aug. 6. 
Leave at 7.30 a.m., return from Cobourg at 
9.80 p.m.

Grocery Clerka and Drivers, to Othawa, 
Aug. 6. Leave at 8 a.m., return from Osha- 
wa at 0 p.m.

Elora Old Boys,-to Elora, Aug. 6. Leave 
at 8.15 a.m., return from Elora at 11 p.m.

Canadian Road Club, to Klngaton. Leave 
on Aug. 4 at 9 p.m., return from Kingston 
at 11 p.m. Aug. 6.

Durham Old Boy», to Newcastle, Aug. 0.
■ Leave at 9.30 a.m., return from Newcastle 

at 0 p.m.
London Old Boys, Aug. 6. Leave at 7.85 

a.m., return from London at 11 p.m. or by 
regular» on Tuesday.

A big excursion from Guelph for the Falls 
arrived here yesterday morning via C.F.R. 
They left at 10.15 last night.

To-morrow a large excursion from Owen 
Bound Is due to arrive here at 11.60 a.m. 
A special will take them home at 11 p.m.

Is the New Canadian Major-General 
Who Has Now Séttled Down 

at Ottawa.

Are Again Worrying Him and He 
Can't Go to the Paris Exposi

tion as He Intended.

lng, C. H. Porter.

T OBB Aé4e» BAIRD, BARUI8TI 
Patent Attorneys, 

Chambers. Klng-str 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. I 
loan, Arthur F. Lobb. James Bal

Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays. BUSINESS CARDS.

VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, oiuneada, eoagere or 

ticket* 75 cento. V. M. Barnard, H Queen- 
street East.

lOOOMUNRO PARK
HOTELS.PROTEST TO BE TRIED ON 8EPT.10

Grandest Free Show in Canada
»t 8 and 8.30 p. m. Dally

Sons of England Picnic In the Park
on Saturday. August 4.

licence with Mary 
her marriage with 
witness refused to do. 
witness that his father wanted the hay-fork 
track put up and wanted witness to help, 
when they euuld set a trap for the old man, 
and U the fall didn’t kill him a few raps

........... „„„ , oil the»head with a hammer would finishOttawa, July 30.-(Speclal.)-lhe new hlm
Major-General has rattled down to work Said They Should Not Be Married.

... n th» fact tkat a Wltneea said to let the marriage go on, asquietly, and, except ^ the girl was fool enough to marry the
genial gentleman who looks and speaks as 0ld man, all right. Gerald said they should
f# w. rararimwfjwkft hi. business &u<\ who does uot be married, as his father had killed Jf he understood his business ana wiyi u ^ w|(< and dr|ven another craIy. Oerald
not apparently want bo play to the gallery, then produced and showed the vial, of what 
now occupies the room erstwhile occupied what the witness supposed to be itrych- 
by G«n. Hutton, and, now that Col. Ayl- nl”*'ton thon left.

hn« returned to the official quarters Mr. liellmuth finished bis cross-exsmlna-
.n tlon dramatically by asking: "And Gerald of the A.O., no one would know that a I 8lllon wae accu»lng the Morden» of want-

event of the Importance of the advent of I lng money or they would squeal 7' ’ 
a new G.O.C. had taken place. There ha* I "Ye8-" 

been no salute, no unusual military dls-

McFarlane to prevent 
Joseph Blfton. This 

Gerald then told
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
XL Shnter-streeta, opposite the 
Ran and 8t. Michael's Churches. El 
and ateam-heatlng. Church-street ca 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

8ay», a» Yet, He Knows Nothing 
About the Canadian Militia—Sir 

Wilfrid Golfg

Startling Evidence as to the 
Working of the Machine Is 

Expected to Be Given,

Some

to Quebec.
T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORON' 
X centrally situated; corner 1 
York-streels: steam-heated: elect; 
elevator; rooms with bath and . 
rates *1.50 to FJ.50 per dsy. Ji 
Ron *X, pr°P'’ le“ ot ™ Nrw Bor

Whitby, Jnly 30.-(8pecl«l.)-The protest 
election of Hon. John Dryden 

down for trial on Sept. 10, and 
startling evidence of the working 
machine to expected to be revealed. 
Ontario baa become a byword for

HIGH PARKagainst tbe 
4# set Excellent Program Every Night 

at 8.16.some 
of the St. LawrenceOFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING

27 and 29 Wellington St. Bast.

Booth
political corruption In the eye» of the 

The many election Rochester 
$1.°° Return
Daily (lunâay) 9 p. m.
Saturdays, 11 p.m.

130-130 ST. JAMII
MONT 

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la th* Do

people of Ontario.
already held there have shown the 
nefarious work of the machine, 
of the petitioner» for the election 

Is said to be a Reformer who has

AMUSEMENTS. This building to most conveniently situat
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith * Co., 
16 and 18 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 
1259.

trials
most

One
A Big Amalgamated Congress 

of ROUGH RIDERS and 
Bucking Bronchos.

"And he didn’t give yon any money?"

"And you did squeal, didn't yon?”
"Yes."

..THE,trial
become sore on the party. He had been 
promised an office, bat when the office 

• vacant the promise was forgotten.
the bosom friend of Jsck

All fuss and featbers nave beenPlay.
avoided, and, unless appearances belle blm, 
this to Indicative of his regime In Canada. 
Ot the Canadian militia he does not speak.

Mr. McEvoy Takes a Tarn.
Mr. McEvoy, Herbert's counsel, then took 

. .. ... .. ... krmw. n„th i the witness. Asked as to whether Geraldexcept to say tltot as yet he knows noth- Slft0n lad told where Walter Herbert was 
lng about it. /Of his own distinguished at the tlme oI tbe accident, witness an- 
servlcea he speaks only In answer to qnes- swered “No."

ARTICLES WANTED.

OKLAHOMA Vancouver,THE GREAT 
HISTORICAL

On and after Wednesday, Ang. 1st, the 
large and commodious aide-wheel steamer 
CAMBRIA will leave Oeddes' Wharf, foot 
of Yonge-street, at 0 a.m. dally (except Ban- 
days), Saturday at 11 j).m.

Arriving In Charlotte,.
Leaving Charlotte ....
Arriving at Toronto..
Monday morning ....

was
This man was 
Brant, Jack Thompson, Alex. Smith and 

well-known liberal workers, and 
went with them thruout the riding, 
story will show up the discreditable means 
by which Charlie Calder was euchred out 
of his rant.

Evidence will also be given to show 
that a change was made In the deputy 
retnrnlng officers In the town of Whitby 

but to help the machine In

WJ ANTED—SQUARE PIANO—MUST 
TV be cheap; state price and maker to 

H. Oookslcy, Davlsvllle P.O. Rates :

WILD
WEST
SHOW

Gone to New York.
Mr. fr. W. Burrows, who for the past 

three years has been secretary to the 
Master Mechanic of the Grand Trank, left 
for New York yesterday to assume a simi
lar position with Mr. W. E. Thomas, Pre
sident of the Erie Railway.

other tlon», and then modestly gives the simple I Mr. McEvoy referred to the meeting of 
facts. Major-General O'Urady-Haly met witness and Edgar Morden at tbe Queen’s 
the Minister this morning, and to there- Arma Hotel, and elicited the statement 
fore now officially Installed. that the conversation took place In the

SI. wiie.iA fini-- In Qn.h.n dark end of the horse shed, snd lasted over Sir Wilfrid Going to «4™ebee. bour. Edgar asked it Mary McFarlane
Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes to Quebec on wa, thera 

Wednesday, and has been asked to open Mr. Magee here objected that the conver- 
the Kingston Exhibition in September, | nation between Edgar and the witness was

not evidence, and that the Crown wlaied
_ . , ___ .... .. ._____ i the defence to know all the steps token toBesedale Golfers Lost at Cobourg. unearth the crlme wh|ch had been com- 

The Roaedale Golf Club Journeyed to Co- mltted 
bourg Saturday and played a keenly-con- 
tisted match that resulted In a victory for 
the home players by a score of 20 to 6. The 
store to as follows:

Bosedale—

■UHMEH HEIGHTS.His .. 6.00 a.m.
.. 9.00a.m.
.. 6.00 p.m.
... 5.30a.m.

On Monday next ((Civic Holiday) steamer 
will leave 7 a.m., Instead of 9 p.m.

wmB?oïïyTrlp One Dollar
We have the accommodation to sleep you— 

staterooms and berths—and a steamer which 
has ran In all kluds of weather on the 
Upper Lakes, and to-day holds a Govern
ment certificate classing her much higher 
than many boats on the lakes.

For staterooms, berths, tickets and reli
able Information, apply to

The Tourist Co., Limited,
66 Yonge St., Toronto.

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE, President. 
K1S HONOR JUDGE MORGAN, Vice- 

President.

LOST.
T OST-POINTER DOG-TAG NO. 2821- 
IJ reward, *5; anyone detaining will be 
proseented. L. Strother, 8 Meredith-cres
cent, Rosedale, Toronto.

LONG BRANCH Ifl
And Summer Reso

GRAND PUBLIC
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 

H. A. BURRO*
-T OBT-A GOLD AND JET BROOUH- 
Jj crescent shaped; between Toronto Ca
noe Club and York-street. Reward at 
Hoop A Co.'s Drag Store.

for no reason

The coming trial, and the possible early 
examination of Hon, John Uryden for dis
covery are worrying the Minister. He 
had intended to go to the Paris Expos!- 
tlon, but has postponed his trip In order 
to see the trial thru.

■ee

Appearance of a Conspiracy.
Mr. McEvoy contended that he had a 

right to ask any question be pleased. There 
was the a 
tween the

Cacouna./-'(OLLIEl LOST-ON SUNDAY AFTER- 
V noon, from Bloor-stroet west, a light- 
colored sable collie dot answering to the 
name Hero. No. of tag known. Reward on 
returning to Dr. J. D. Thorbnrn, 829 Bloor- 
street west.

The Cham 
Rifle
BROTHERS.

The Champion Lady Rider and Rifle Shot, 
GEORGIE DEER.

SETH HATHAWAY, the Famous Jehu of 
the Deadwood Stage.

TEXAS MARSHALL and the ARIZONA 
KID, Expert and Thrilling Cowboy 
Riders.

îplon Broncho Busters and Expert 
Shots of the World, the DEERippearance of a conspiracy he- 

Mordens. Tbe girl was In an In- 
...0 1 terestlng condition, and he proposed to find 
.. 0 out whether Joseph Slfton. Martin Morden 
.. 0 or anyone else was responsible for this 
.. 1 condition.
..5 The Magistrate upheld Mr. Magee, and 
..8 upheld the evidence.
... 6 Mr. McEv 
... 0 had a 
... 0 and

Cobourg—
,. 4 Hargraft ....
.. 1 Mason ...........
.. 1 Vivian ...........
•• 0 Denny ...........
.. 0 Gordon...........
.. 0 Horning ....
.. 0 Dick .............
,.. 0 Crossen ... . 
.. 0 Armstrong ..

« St. Lawrence t
favorite seaside hotel open teo

24* JOHN BRENNAN, Max

Lyon..........
Hood .... 
Baxter .... 
Dawson ... 
Dome ....
Robin .... 
Wright ... 
Martin .... 
Inch............

LOBSTERS ANDWOOD PULP i
This

Minimum Tariff Doe» Not Prevail 
Goode Shipped From 

Canada by Way of New York.
Ottawa, July 30.—The Department of 

Trade and Commerce bas received a cable 
Lord Strathcona stating that he to

MUSKOKA.Now on oy then asked If Edgar Morden 
any buildings, if they were Insured, 
If he had ever had a fire.

— I Mr. Magee here objected aglan, and Mr.
Total....................... 6 Total .....................20 McEvoy sat down In disgust, remarking
A return match, to be played In Toronto, Jb*t lf the Çrow°,?1^ PÎÎ, tru,h

to being arranged for Ang. 11. eia°mtoat°lonh d * ^ hl"

WITHOUT PAIN. H. W. VAN EVERY,
Managing Director. “The Peaetanguls

CANADA’S SUMMER H

Telephone 8557.BASEBALL } 
GROUNDS

COMMENCING

MONDAY EVENING
NEXT

(CIVIC HOLIDAY)
Matinees at 3 p.m. 
Evening* at 8.30.

Prices cut In two by Toronto Ferry Co., 
16c, 25c. Reserved seats, 85c, at Nord- 
helmers*. on Friday morning.

First-class board and accommodations at 
tbe Maple Leaf House, Windermere.

J. HOUGH, -
Proprietor.

I extract so many teeth dally so 
ccasfully by means of my own pain
less method that there Is not ihe 
slightest cause for nervousness or 
alarm when you need a tooth removed. 
By Injecting a harmless anaesthetic 
into the gum at the tooth roots tbs 
nerve Is rendered Insensible to feeling 
for a seatmd’a time, in whteh the tooth 
to easily and quickly extracted. Re
member this—for you may be glad to 
know It some time.

We charge only 25 cents 
for extracting—half or less 
the regular charge for old methods. 
Free when plates are ordered.

SUC.

LEADING MUTINEERS ARRESTED.HANLAN’Sfrom
Informed that tinned lobsters and wood 

forwarded to France from Canada

cross-
tOn Famous Georgian Bey-)

The g. S. Montfort Relieved of Some
of Her Troublesome Passengers 

on Reaching Quebec.
Quebec, Jnly 30.—The Elder-Dempster 

liner Montford arrived at Leris about 1 
o’clock p.m. with 1080 passenger» on 
board, composed of Icelanders, Jews and 
Italians.

The provincial police had been communi
cated with In connection with .the report
ed threatened mutiny on board, which bad 
compelled her captain to put In at St, 
JohnX Nfld., for fish for the Icelanders, 
and a squad of constables awaited her ar
rival.

When she came Into port It was learned 
that a serious riot had taken place on 
board during the voyage, In the course of 
which one man, a Jew, had been subbed

, . , Mr. Magee Tried Again.
Three small nre*. Mr. Magee then took the wltnese again,

Fire from en unknown cause tost night but failed to bring out anything Import- 
dld damage amounting to *600 to a two- ant. His examination was Interrupted sev- 
storey frame house and contents at 1911)4 eral times by objections from Mr. Hellmutb 
KucUd-avenne, owned and occupied by A. that the Crown Attorney was asking ques- 
Cahoon. The loss is covered by Insurance tlons that had been gone over In the exem- 
ln the Queen City Company. The firemen Inntlon-ln-chlef, and had not been touched

l.r th" UPa°° D3o"here wa. so Adjournment for 
gnlsh email fires which occurred In the one bour_
homes of W. Johnston, 17 RelShnw-avenue, gieter of Deceased Eamlned.
and J. Redford. 80 O’Hnra-avenue. Both when the court resumed this afternoon 
fires were caused by children playing with fbe greater part of the time was occjpled 
matches. Mr. Johnston’» loss to placed ft (n the examination of the alster of the late 
*10 and Mr. Bedford’» at *40. Joseph Blfton, but nothing new was elicit

ed. Her itory wae practically unlmport- 
Takea to Their New Homes. I ant. A lot of time wis spent In cross- 

Fifty of the 200 boys who arrived In the «““‘‘"“‘S* 'h,er,wi'ne"7h *?î„arr!iî*
■. gi.tifiaw «nr.in Th— R*Ftmrflfi'e Tgin j UIHOD^ tuC lBWyBFS Oil DOtu lluOS. TOtcity on Snnday from Dr Bernardo. Lon- COOTt*adJourned about 8 o'clock until Wed- 

don Home, left yesterday afternoon for neada_ morning.
their new homes which have been found There are a number of witnesses yet to 
for them along tbe line of the northern | be examined, and the caw may occupy gav

erai day» yet.

pulp
Tin New York after 16tb n't., are no longer

œrÆ1^“diM'of rrns:
^T'be" DeSratmeS? ofTuhllc Work./have

brldgeV^ver^the^Chaudlere ‘slîd^and Hol
der»” will be Invited In a few days. The 
eatlmated cost will be *19,800 for plot 
bridges of sufficient width to accommodate 
the great traffic.

POINT■
Fishing, boating, bathing, 

* golf, 1 mil# race track.
Send for Booklet to

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, deslga patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign «one- 
tries.

I l ROYAL, H0T1
Hamilton,246per tooth 

than half HANLAN’S MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "
FREE— 
AT 3 P.M.

and Is at present In the ship'» hospital In .rllis « one of the most
a critical state. Fourteen of the paeeen- mercial hotel» In the Parry ,
gers, principal leaders of the riot, lnclnd- It to situated within 5 mlnntes m

were retained as witnesses. Prleoners improvement». dlHe bar is/
snd witnesses, 21 in all, were tncareerat- w,th the choicest wines, liquors ‘ 
ed In the common jail at about 6 o’clock Tbere 1* 1,1,0 * llTpr7 ln c<,n, 
this evening. All the paeeengera dlram- 'bua meets all trains, 
barked it Leris, and the veieel, after dis
charging a email portion of her cargo, 
will proceed to Montreal, stopping at 
Three Rivers on the way up.

| POINT I a80j?£AT
. TO-NIGHT . . -

Grand Doubla Bill.
Illuminated Night Ascension and Fire 

Parachute Drop from

NEW LOCATION.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are comstnntlr grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one, It make* 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as dell- 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
nersona disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'» 
Vegetable Pills are recommended aa mild 
and sure.

We are now open for business ln 
r quarters, SOUTHEAST COR- 
YONGE AND ADELAIDE-

largest, best-appointed and fin
est equipped dental offices In Canada.

onr new 
, NF7R 

STREETS.h The

NEW YORKpmnlessDENTISTS"S’
TORONTO

BALLOON► ! w;FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
The Livery for sale; 8 Ho 

glng complete. Apply F. 
Perry Harbor.

4 ; and Finest FREE VAUDEVILLE PER
FORMANCE ever seen la Toroato.DK. C. F. XÏIUHT. Prop. division of the Grand Trank.ed

I* !
:*

f
»
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»
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polaon,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for onr drKcripnvr^ookj
snd^mny^HLve you dollars and days of suf- 
fertnT&e Vienna Medical Institute. 

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

'
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
M APUHfWtll has been lost may be re- 
otcnirn stored by self-treatment RESCUED with the never - failing 
remedy — Hazelton’g Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wreck*. Large 
bottle «2.00.

J. C. HAZELTON.Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
246
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OPEN BEI11 11 Dill! I
r Fine American Shoes—Lace 

Boots and low-cut Oxford ties 
—for $3.50 a pair.
Imported — duty paid — and 
sold for the same money they 
sell for in New York.

THE SHAMROCKS AT ORANGEVILLE.member from each National League team, 
wax appointed, the duties of which were 
closely defined. In case a player has an al
leged grievance against a club owner he 
files It-with the secrtsry of the association.
The latter turns It over to the association 
lawyer, Harry Taylor of Buffalo, formerly 
first baseman of the Louisville and Balti
more teams. It Taylor decides .that tie case 
Is worthy of serious consideration, nr will 
refer It to the Orlevancr Committee, and 
the latter, after a vote, will decide whe
ther the club owner must be notified to 
rectify matters or not. If the National 
League or one of Its clubs should see nt 
tp Ignore a notice from the Grievance Com
mittee, the association would then be forced 
to take more summary action. A ge 
strike might be ordered, sltho the dele 
to yesterday's meeting refused to say whe
ther luth a more would be mode or not.

Lawyer Taylor was asked to give bis 
He told the delegates that the 

league contract could not stand In a court 
of law; that the ten days' clause was 
worthless, and that the clause permitting

__ . the club owners to "farm" or sell a plny-
- Shortstop Wagner did not materialise et-a services contrary to his consent during 

yesterday for the final "game with Worcos- the schedule season was Illegal. There was 
ter, but Alloway pitched well enough to r.^^^.^iT^Vstem.' aller which 

win hi» game with the energy of the rest |. wns voted to empower Lawyer Taylor ounii* the second game Currie was hurt 
M the bunch properly directed. Umpire to draw up a contract to be submitted to , trying to dodge Jimmy Irvine. Both 

„„ v.-, _WH . tn„ the National League magnates at the meet- „ent off and the match was fin-Bhin was on hand with a stiff neck, the |u|( UMembcr. Th|, contract, It Is os- r,2?d Llth eleven men a side, 
result of an Inshoot at Montreal, and joe • derstood, will be without the clauses that There were only three men ruled off dur- 
Lludon worked, and the Toronto* say that permit "farming" and selling the releases , the ,*m,, which was generally free 

Kitirion „r 1. lMnmll of players, and will also coll for other re- ,-®m roughness. The Shamrocks scored
‘aT'ZSZ.ÏL lost^nd B*fore “ S*ts befo" the league Euetlrstgoal and Bert Henry notched

MrJ?^E?laM<1njwl^"i.»Ai«?fLI2i<ev,eTorontoB lt w111 be submitted to the Players' As- ,,L_d t*r tbc Dufferlns. The easterners
i£î lou ln the r?c«dyîiSr U' rot™nc£ !°T .•pP.r.0KV,!h ”,the IT. “'S .dd^'two* The flfth.sUtb. seventh and
KTril thin tv**n to tmt wlth th« P1»?*™ tWf eighth an went to the Dufferlns, who nt this
y TWr iw/ifh.r?7 tnAnr an a will nittfh tround and Ignores the whole business it seemed to have the cumc well In
DuJkli ««tost H^ket^'wmiaSi gimS be up »? ».he °*w “««elation to show £,aan*de “A” shamrocks got As ninth, the 
Bunhle against Hooker or wimama, game how alron, (t is. Uufferlna the tenth and the visitors the
to start at 8.40. The standing . Secretary Jennings rend ofdcfal commuai- eleventh twelfth and thirteenth. E. Huy

Won. Lost. P.C. cations from the association's agents, who atored tbe fourteenth, and In seven mln-
. 92 38 .011 are working In the minor organisations, .0 playing time which remained no fpr-

.07» the effect that every player in the Eastern tller scoring was done. However, the l.'nf-
37 .6191 and the American Leagues has pledged hit forms aver and the Shamrocks' 'goalkeeper
38 -6161 support to the movement, and will be form- atterwurds admitted that they got a goal

.487 ally initiated In a few days by the payment wblch tbe -Montreal umolre would not nl-

.461 of the required dues and assessments. |OWj thus really winning by H to 7. The
limes of ibe gnines were as follows; 2%, 14.

Baseball Brevities. 6Vi, 5%, 1614, V4. 814, 1V4. IS. 1. 14. 2, 2, %
Lojote's return to the team baa greatly mins, 

braced up the l'hlllles. The visitors played a flawless game from
Brooklyn leads the league with 12 no- one end of the field to tbe other, and

Worcester > T.ro.to 1 *'”** *° "edU- Seat
Worcester a, Toronto 1. Tom O'Brien, Pittsburg's utility man. Is ..grkVând the same may be said ot the

v4ü2îar bntPthe efatès0wweaagaSnst him qalte hnnd-T w,lh tbe *tlck- v#h& detente field. TUeVlntyro* put up
? he* Worcester artist "slammed* 'em over Cincinnati has three southpaw pitchers— a grand fielding game, and Billy Irvine aie.
Vbl^*«biM<>o5r and everyone6 hit the Brelienstein, Hahn and Newton. Bert rfenry.wera
ball- Never were so many liners taken by Eddy Doheny, New York's only left-nand- side and h«“?'. conttitk* PBrnd!.-y
any team as the Saneemakera handled, an.l ed pitcher, has been farmed to the Chicago but wo» ptalnljr ln.c . . k ot ,irJ,' this . the Islanders are only credited American League Club. I ?“d placer, to trim the
with 6 hjta. aame as the enemy.and Alloway A meeting of the Crawfords will be held. lrx,nj, wo„id have won handily. C. it.
5?lT ‘*T,w8.- ™i? a™». this evening. All players and snpporteïs
Magee. Then again dopey base-running requested to be on band, 
hi led Toronto»' chances at a couple of ,
stages of the game. At Centre Island, the Copeland-Chlttterson

Worcester won to the second toning by B.B.C. defeated the McLean 
Branafleld's base on balls, a stolen imse, Company » team by a score of 14 to s.
Bbarrot's double and singles by Klttredge 
and Bean. With one on third and first aid 
no one out, Lynch started a pretty double 
p'.ny. holding the runner at third, but be 
scored a little later In Bean's stogie.

Jim Bsnnon walked to the eighth, oqd 
was carght off first when he ran to sec
ond for a close decision against film, anil 

Impolite remark to the umpire caused 
Ms retirement, Hooker replacing hlm, bût 
the latter hod no chance either Tn the 
or at the bat. The out was unfortunate, 
as Tom followed with a two-base hit that 
would have scored a run, tho the next 
pair retired.

Lynch, who had lined the ball out his first 
three times up, opened I 
single, and was followed 
a smash that Blckert couldn't stop, anil 
the pair were comfortably ensconeed on 
third and second, with no one out. Clym- 
er's hot grounder to second scored one run, 
and Bruce's fly to Blake should have tal
lied the other, bad not Demis started to 
saunter home on what looked like a sate 
ML Alloway sent up a dangerous fly back 
of third base that Blckert Just managed 
to reach, and thus It was anyone's game 
until the last man was out.

es. Lynch, Grey, Bruce, Carr and 
all slammed the ball at fielders that

W
Drew WithDufferlns Played e

Champions of Bl* La
crosse League.

Orangeville, July SO.-fey playing a tie 
game with tbe world-famed Shamrock» on 
ldylwyld Park this afternoon the Dufferlns 
demonstrated that senior C.L.A. lacrosse Is 
Just as fast and scientific as that played 
In the big league. The match, which took 
place In the presence of 1000 spectator», 
was tbe fastest and cleanest exhibition ot 
the national game ever witnessed here. At 
the end of two hours' hard, determined 
play the score stood 7 all. The teams were:

Shamrocks (7): Goal, Quinn; point. Kin 
lavson; coverpolnt, Smith; defence, Kearns, 
Nolan, Howard; cemre, Currie; borne, Gal
ley, Sistln, Hoskln: outside, Trlhey; Inside, 
Brennan; captain, A. O'Connell/

Dufferlns til: Goal, Kelly; point, Men 
ary; coverpolnt, Kearns; defence, Snore, 
Kelly, Bradiey; centre, Irvine; home, W. 
McIntyre, E. McIntyre, Hay; outside, Hen 

inside, W. Irvine; captain. Dr. T. A.

1.
»

Highland Park Club Announces That 
Meeting Will Continue 

Sept. 7.

HUNGARIAN BEAT MATLOCK.

<sr,Toronto Had Splendid Chance to Tie 
Score in the 9th, But Neglected 

the Opportunity.

9

%general
RPORATIOI

<
NIL*'

I '■ ; \

x £alloway was in winning form.
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CURE FOR WEAK f\EN

■ell-located 
» of their

neral
gates•». „

huiidia- 
»»d Colborna 

l*uc«th|fo ■

I
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Pusse Partout, Gallagher Vp, Wi 

Hurdle» at Chicago—Clyde 
•takes for Jllmiaes.

•prlagdeld Beat Syraeaee and the 
Leader# Lost at Raeheeter 

—Rain at Montreal,

by tbe
Will be fitted up „

views.
Beatrtlftri mad latemtlpg book, wtth tall 

la/ormatlon, mailed closely sealed, 
FREE, oa request.24 Detroit, July 30.—Owing to tbe opposition 

across the river, It was announced to-day 
that the Highland Park meeting would last 
until Sept. 7, and all reputable bookmakers 
could cut to at glOO per day. Tne racing 
to-day was high-class, and the betting spir
ited. Weather fine; truck good.

First race, 0 furlongs—Annie Lauretta, 
106 iLandry;, 0 to 10, 1; Lottie Hunter, 1U6 
(Thompson), 10 to 1, 2; March Past, U6 
iM omuriyi, 60 to 1, ». Time 1.16V*. back- 
hen, Deist, Dcscubridora and Mound build
er also ran.

Secoua race, 4V4 furlongs—Composa, 
(Lanuryt, 18 to u, 1; 1- or malls, 106 (Mc- 
yuade;, 4 to 5, 2; Cups, lua iwoberj, la to 
1, 8. Time .iH,‘/i. ueiiccnt, urn Dutunam, 
juuign, miss nringie and ids Quicunine 
also ran.

Tnlrd race, 0 furlongs—Toluln, 98 (We
ber), 8 to 6, 1; Sweet vuporai, uv tJ. Da.y), 
4 to 8, 2; Ice Drop, VO lTnompson), 8 to 1, 
3. Time l.lo. miss Konsolauu, Gold Gate, 
Jncoma, VHura and Uaduaxel also ran.

Fourtn race, 1 mile—oprlngwèlls, 102 (C 
Wilson), 4 to 1, 1; yeaxer, jOo (Mcyuade), 
0 to 0, 2; Captive, loo moss), 2 to 1, a. 
Time 1.42Vi. V iscount, A W inner and Free 
advice aiso ran.

Filth race, % mile—Annie Chamberlain, 
10V |Enos), 4 to 6, a; I'liiice ot ouug, 1M 
(G. VVlisou), 10 to 1, 2; ocott-n tiramo.e, iol 
(Hensbn), 0 to 1, ». lime l.()4. liceisedub, 
Lgmtuer, Flash, servant ana Obey also ran.

eixtn race, xl lutiougs—Hungarian, mil 
(Colburn), 6 to 2, i; Muilocx, lot xTuomp- 
•on), 7 to 10, 2; Winepress, 103 (Mcxjuauei, 
10 to 1, 3. Time l.loV*. Alex 
aiso ran.

CenBraJ
orporatioo, .•QO1

:#/ /

And All Men Suffering from Nervous Debility, Failing Powers, 
Premature Old Age, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles. As Good for Women as for Hen.

'AX FROM TOBon.

the
Can you understand how?
It means reciprocal loss on 
profits to maker and seller.
It means small profits and 
large sales.
It means that we must win a 
customer and keep him.
It means elegance, style and 
comfort, and gain of profit to 
each buyer.
$3.50 a pair.

FOR BALK.

TORONTO 
>r end Jams; 
r possession; 

72 GrenvUlt.
SENT ON 90 DAYS’ TRIALiLAH4H I Utt

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
WILL SECURE ME can have my Belt and

PAY WHEN CURED.

exOHAHG*. Providence ...
Rochester ...
Worcester 
Hertford .
.Springfield 
Montreal 
Toronto ..
Syracuse .

Games to-day : Providence nt Toronto ; 
Springfield at Montreal ; Worcester at 
Rochester ; Hartford it Syracuse.

40 34
411—2 STOREYS is a quick and positive cure for weakness in men. 

The vitalizing electric power i* given direct to all weak 
parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. 
It makes tlie blood warm and the nerve as strong as 
steel, I want every man who i« weak from any cause 
or who suffer* from Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak 
Stomach or Kidney Troubles to lie cured by it, pay me 
when cured and then to tell his friends.

THIS IS NOT CHARITY.
I am not giving my Belts away. I am simply cur

ing first and asking my pay afterward. I am doing this 
because I can do it. I have an Electric Belt which 
DOES CURE, and ANY HONEST MAN WHO

Office Hours—
9 a.m. to 8.30 p-tn.

uncut englue powlï 
*ooke, 751 G renvuieT*~~

40

; 5. ;;
: £ S .4SI Is that fair! I can do this because I have THE 

BEST ELECTRIC BELT in the world. My Belt is 
twice as strong as any other, and is the only one that can 
be worn with comfort. It will cure where others only 
annoy you by burning and blistering your back.

NO BURNING.
My Belt does not burn or blister. Send in your old 

belt and get mine, with all its improvements, for half- 
price.

• 3UUIT.

John Guinane[MART.

VETERINARY SUB* 
»tr**t. Specialist |i 
ephone 141. No. 16 King Street West. and Loorani

-
ETERINARY COÜÔS

■rsssSfe
Ml" CALL and CONSULT ME TO-DAY, or send for 

my beautiful 80-page book, which tells my story honest
ly. Sent sealed, free.

Keowu made an efficient reloree. AQUATIC RACES IN MUSKOKA. Windsor, July 80.-Weather fine!**"*

EÜSSI 7r ÎË§cr: iltSSiiterles—Hurd and Uortlnnd; Hlron* and man has attacked the Star Lax rosse U lu. Baux larx, mu su , Acquaintance, Qulckloot, Loose Sleeve.J-mu
Wallace. 1 thru me. 1 have only replied to his mis- ual «gatta at Bala Park. Lake Mus- Ro^ Koster Uly, Bonnie Maid. Ida Hal-

At Ashnwn thp Midland League baseball! leading and virulent letter* once mu Saturday last, and was iett Round O. also ran. (Kilty). 7 to L 2; Aille H., 87 (Seaton), 15

The Pastlmea would like to arrange s blm falsely to saying that he 7 h wnllnc tbelT -uo-a. Graham, Teecocl, Frequent, Benckart. Third race, iy« miles, over five hurdles—
game with some outside team for Civic, dld not acknowledge tfur second 87 to him. | Iron City Islands each sending tneir q » j,rnk j(>bnson] phosphorus Mattie Bain, pnase Partout 158 (Gallagher), 6 to 1, 1;

.is, srs,.*i& Jona»«; «KjSTSÆt asüïï : « jtv&tt.ws; e-sv **■* — *“*■ •—
SSSS&-I»—--'.a. — , . , Kassa-«aw«.\n«S'

The Newcombee defeated the Nordnel-: be says that a delegation was not at the "hfe Chlceg0, Fifth race, mile selUng-Zonne 107
mer's at Deer Park grounds by tbe follow- boat to meet Mm. He would probably, Ij8^le, doUble, 100 yards and turn—Miss (Harshberger), 5 to i, 1; Thomas Carey Ou 
tog score 10 to 8. Batteries- Evans and ha,e „ked to have had us meet i}m with, 0ummer ,nd Miss G. Manebee Bala Park. |W. Waldo), 11 to 6, 2; Prince Wilhelm. 108 
Brockbnnd; McNair nnd Elton. Anv.l“e a flourish of trumpets and a brats band., Hove. dont)ie, 100 yard* and turn—ti. U. (Michael*), 15 to 1. 8. Time 1.42%. Mte- 
.tomllng of Planomokers Leasue ^w- He sneaks of helng a man .f Gommer, Bala Park, and H. Joselln, lor- Ura. Nina B.L., Waterwlck, I.exoltoe. Col-
conrbes have won 2 and lost 8; Nordhelmers principle. Surely If he thought thnt wo dirt ! naer bert also ran.
have won 3 and lost 2. not Intend to pay the expenses of his, f)|r|„. g|ngle ioo yards—Miss M. Gum- S|xth race mlle and 2o yarda-Bleoheim.

The Pastimes will hold a meeting Wed-1 team, and h« ‘“«“«W it a mer, Bala Park. 100 (J. Lynch), 5 to U; Old Fox. 100
needay night at 8 o'clock at the Globe Ho- affair, why did he go smy ieavtog Ms| Dovy single. 100 yards—Gordon McOllllv- (Hlcka), 15 to 1, 2; Abergate. 102 (Uarsn- 
«41. The followttog players, or any others board and bn» bill_ unpaid, wheni he tMks gandy j.0tot. berger), 16 to 6, A Time 1.45V.. Full Dress,
wishing to sign are requested to attend : of reputation? I prefer to look to the peo- f,ad|e,' single, 100 yards—Misa G. Man- Bequeath, Banished, Loyal Prince. Demos- 
D Costello, Mcllenery, Hurst. Gourlay.C'ad- pie of 8t. Catharlnos, where l have lived fhee Bala rark. thence also ran.

, C B obi neon, H Lament, Leake. Toi- all my life, than to Mr. L. J. Giroux, wnom u,;„. donb|e. 100 yard *-MHs Olive Man- ——
ley, O'Grady, Wright, Good, Dandy.. I wilt now leave to his frleuds to look che, Bata rark, and Miss M. Joselln, for- Four Favorites in the Med.

The Delaware» defeated the Diamonds of »««: *w!l|WtoS to 7 different”5d more "»«*-, . T„,„ 100 „nrd^Mlss Msrjorte ,.5,ewvïort- ia* ?rlvtog rain llm-
t4U”V“»«e h“Scnfeaa“ure w” fbegwwi “^ 'ouroe thau ^or^MerÆClub »nd wlnnle ,,,rt,h<>re' 81adT da*? to the regulaS ‘Tbe'tree” wa"*? ,'«°a
S the catcher and second-baseman, not One the manngfr of 8t' M H wUHtorrt. ’ Polntl r.„n. Races— of mud’ but ™rm was lived up to four fa-
man In the Diamonds stealing a base. Tne -, r„,h„rln_. ,..lv ... —r,e î^îi.m ono varus— v«Tlte» Setting to the wire first. Fair Ros-
Delawaree would like to arrange a game 8t- Catharines, J y SO. Lady »»*,«?'’»''J.,?? £ndeâ ^Sandÿ «moml, a good flily owned by W. LakeUn.l,
for next Saturday. Addros, F. r.lelly, 233 Tor„nto. ^TTreenmaeh». “Mred VVUs0n and MU,‘ 80n<le“■ 7 broke her back at the far turn and will
OsrtjJçgton-ax eune- The Toronto-Tecumaeh game at Bosertale Boys' single. 200 yards—C. Manebee Bala p»Fi°,t ^•«^(«"’ailles^Draughtsman, 137

The following players of the WUinota are on Monday next (Civic Holiday) promise* park. (Brazil) 6 to 5 !• Monroe Doctrine 150
t^rmi°rS5i tf> be ■ 5eavy betting event. Tbe «up- Ladies* single, 100 yards—Miss Beddoe, ^lundler), 7 to 1, 2; Protus, 147 (Ray), 8

to-ntg^ at 7 ; Bxjtier, Ford, Fokrer portera of both teams arc anxious to put gaudy Point. wnson ana ll> 1- »• lime 2.64 2-5. Burlington Route,
Sfi. ItobertatJLjliugwaU. .*».. up thetr money on their favorItea, and the Boy*- double, 200 yard*—Fred Wilson and lalln-t0- ianp Dr. Reed, Wythe and
The Wfimots would like to arrange a glmp wlll doubtless carry sn enortnoos fjordon Mcilllllrray, Sandy lotat. Daniel Uullp alto ran.

y, Aug. 4, with PaHresie amount 0f the long green. The Toronto» Girls' double, 100 Varde—Miss Grace Man- „c, 5 furlong*—Marothen, 107
Rnh.rtînn' ri to their form against Capital» on Saturday chee and Misa M. Summer. Bala P*rlJ. (Jenkins), 6 to 5, 1; Street Boy, 90 (J.
Robertson, .17 Nelson-street. have.been Installed favorites, bat on form oral) race. 100 yards—Mrs. B. G. Gum- tilacl[j 10 tff , g, Ford 99 (Mitchell), 7 to

the Tecumseh» have no call for anything m,r. Baia Park. 1, 8. Time 1.00 8-5. Candle, The Tra
but even money. They have beaten tbe —Swimming Race».— and Ready Money also ran.
Kosedale team on each occasion they nave Rots, 60 yards—Charles Manebee lima -rhlrd n„ 8 furlongs—Salami», 90 (Hen- 
met, tho their most recent victory—that *t park. -ry), $ (0 1, 1; Ballon, 00 (Booker), 12 to 1. 2;
the Island last month—was unsatisfactory olrls, 50 yards—Mis* Olive Maachee, Bata buarli jqJ (jenkins), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.
to the followers of both teams. Store that Park. Star Hollow, Wood and Fair Rosamond
gome the Tecum*ehe have strengthen m, ixm* dive and swim—Mr. B. O. Hummer, 
und with the addition of Kelly, Pap menu Bnia Park. „ M „
and Fred Dowling they hope to retain the Longest time under water—Harold Bed- 
banner denoting the city championship, snndy Point.
which they have held for two years. The course for the various events was in

front of Mr. Manebee** cottage. At the 
con.clnslon of the race* the. prizes, wmeo 
were donated by the resident* of Bn la 
Pork, were distributed by Mr*. Hummer 
nnd Mr*. Manebee from the verandah of 
the letter's cottage. It was one of the 
best afternoon's sports ever held in Ibe 
vicinity of Bala Park, and In the opinion 
of all present a complete success.

track

Publishing

dr. m. o. McLaughlin. 1,0CAL.
ONT.d! 77 VICTORIA. I 

Specialist, treats art. 
[taxions tree. Eves- jfi V

CHEW?WANT A■P,
UAL._________ __ _

)TEL, STRATFO 
.00 day house la 
i to grip men. j. ^
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8S field

TRY=»

CURRENCYFOR SALS,
the ninth with a 

by Bemla, withKILLS RATS, MICE. 
Bogs; no smell, 3U 
or on to. ed'

Fifth race. 11-16 mllee-Ptnk Coat, low 
(Wlnkfletd). 1 to 2, 1; Eva Rice, 109 (Rose), 
9 to 1. 2; Jolly Roger, (Caywoed), 18 to 6, 
8. Tim*. 1.4614. Jim MoCleevy, Barton, 
Henry Leant and Papa Herrv also rffn.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Our Nellie, 107 (Wink- 
field), 11 to 5, 1; Baclran, 100 (Matthews), 
18 to 2, 2; Castake, 197 (Klley), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Mitten, Maryland Reserve, 
Semper Aadem, Lucky Monday, Blue Dan 
and Lew Hopper also ran. . ■

STventh race, 6 furlong»—Maggie Da via, 
96 (Waldo), 8 to 1. 1: Rival Dare, 103 
(Walsh). 6 to 1, 2; Emigre, 140 (Rose), 1 to 
2, 8. Time 1.14. Sammy McKeever, Mlu- 
yon, Abe Furst, Hanrtpress, Jim Gore II.,

TIOM.

IT’S GOOD I106 -8COLLARD 
pupils In French and 
attended to.

Besld 
Bemls
would have gone for one or more bases with 
any kind of luck. The score:

-v
Aqd a 5c plug Is almost as big as a 10c plug of 
other klndssss=s= .... ==LICENSES. A.B. It. H. O. A. B. 

8 0 
4 0
8 0 
8 1 
4 1

Worcester—
Blake, cf.........
Blckert, lt .... 
Delehanty, 8b 
Bransfleld, lb 
Hharrott, rf ..
Klttredge, c............ 4
Uonoaughton, 2b.. 8 
Bean, as ..
Magee, p .

4 0 
6 0 
0 2 
8 1 
0 0 
3 0 
6 2 
1 1 
0 1

MARHIAGSER OF .Sold Everywhereonto-street. Evening^ | nn

5 and 10c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable— 

Save them

MARKTies«sy’s Racing Presrsm.
Brighton Beach Bn trie* : First race, sell

ing % mile—Plumed Knight. Edgefield. Tne

SBtfE&SSfcS
fl*Second race, % «'hr-tijT McCouU UlCk 
Furber 106, Flunte 103, Effcen Daly, Albon- 
Ita 0A Federalist Tourner. Ceylon, HaW- 
boro 98 Mercer 103, Dan Began 98.Third* race, DHrtaff. 6H Arlongn-Marie 
Bolton, Agnes D„ HMertOA? Orienta lOU. 
Cherries 112, Cap and Bella 122.

Fourth race selling, mlle—Young Dixon, 
Tip Gallant 106, Brigade 111. Decimal 84, 
Bettie Gray 10d, King Bramble 104, Exit

Fifth race. Flight Handicap. M mile—May 
t’ncas 88. Marlbert, Kitchener IW. Monrme 
110 1 Meehnnus 119, Firearm 120, Blchard J. 
125*. Hellohaa 127.

TRADEoro LOAN.
OH EVERY PU*......... 3 0.... 8 0SALARIED FEOFLS 

■bants upon their owg ii 
rtty. Special md.iee-
in 39, Freehold Build- J 27 7 2Totals.................... 29 2

GOLF PLAYERS ON THE RUN.A.B. R. f Ao * 
0 0

Toronto—
J. Bnnnon, cf .... 
Hooker, cf. ... 
T. Hannon, rf ... 
Urey, If ......T.
Carr, lb................
Lynch, 2b ............
Remis, c................
Clymer, as............
Bruce, 8b.............
Alloway, p

ed? 0

Ball Broke Dp Several Oa
tka Green e« the Lake Clab 

Near New York.
Lake Mahopac, N.Y., July 80,-Sober garb 

la to be adopted by members of tbe Iske 
Golf Club because of tbe unfeeling eon- 
duct of a big black bull which treed many 
scarlet coated gentlemen here Saturday. 
The animal's patlenne In waiting for these 
persons to descend and argue the question 
of red as a fitting coler was so great as al
most amounting to obstinacy.

He roared considerably, and when he had 
got thru pawing up the links, Instead of 
thirty-six holes, the usual number for this 
Scotch dialog exercise, there were ao many 
the course will have to be repaired.

The players, most of whom were New 
Yorkers, are long on scarlet raiment. The 
bull viewed their endeavors from afar for 
some time with Stowing convlstlon that It 
was all nonsense. W siting till they were 
well bunched, he reared his tail, bellowed a 
whole lot and got lnt» the game. But for 
quick resort to the practice of ths Castillan 
bull teasers there must have been several 
fatalities among those who dtdn t run up
heard'"offe/eJght dollars tor a prehensile

.TretoTeeS^io*fMSr.«.P^u 

he found himself unable to get higher than 
the lower foliage. _ t

Lee Fink, a law «Indent of 808 East 
Otith-atreet, New York, was nearest the ant- 
mal The bull made a dash for him <»nd 
threw Mm about tea feet. HI. Presence 
of mind to discarding his red coat and enp 
saved his life. Fink sustained slight bodily
lDjUr Lester Wallach of 240 Floyd-street, 
Rrooklvn saw the bull dash at Fink. He 
pulled off bis own coat and waved Unt the 
bull to draw him toward him. The bun 
made a dash at Wallach. He «Umbed a 
trap before the animal reached him.

Muto Kelvin of 886 East OOth .trret also 
had a narrow escape. The bull had le 
the field aniThe came down from a tree be 
had climbed. The animal ran toward Mm. 
He jumped over a fence «f tbe anlmai was
,eîî.&Âr7f ^.rpra* w.a

toUvofthebufi The member» of the club 
will7change their clothes before they play 
again.

Port Hope

re oa5 • ?
---—. gti

CARDS. 2,0
14 0

0 Holme* 
est.CLEAN, BAKRII 

Iry, etc., 34 VI( 2 4 game fc
1 0 Willows
2 —A | Addtè»» H.
n n The Standard Silver Company'» baseball 

again met and defeated the J. D. King 
1 Company on Island Park, by 10 to 7. Bat- 
_ terles—Charlton and Beatty; Mead, Good 

and A vison. The Standards, not having 
been defeated this year, would Like to ar
range games with any factory or shop 
team to the city. Address M. Cbrcofran, 38 
Haylorstreet.

Manage! Tip O’Nell of toe Horrible B.B. 
C. requests the following to attend a meet
ing of tbe teamat thetr club room», We*t 
Quetn-etrcet, Tuesday evening, when the 
team to represent them against tbe Craw
ford* to Barrie on Civic Holiday morning 
will be choeen : Bacon. O'Neil. Verrai, 
retch, Claxton, Johnston, Kneen, Scott, 
Smith, Durand and Hearn.

1 «me for Saturda 
or Park0

USUI
■ rggtoaMd

o
0bNEHOCSE. BARRI 

Conveyancers, M)tafi 
Iry Agent», 10H Al 
toronto. Can. Bras

1>e Standard Silver Co mp0
team 101.

151 5
...0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 
...0 0000000 1—1

Totals ...
Woreeater .
Toronto ....

Two-base hits—T. Bnnnon. Sharrott. Stol
en baaea—Bransfleld, Sharrott. Bases on 
balls—By Alloway 8, by Mne-e 6. Struck 
out—by Magee 2. Double plays—Lynch to 
Clymer to Carr, Alloway to Lynch to Carr, 
Bean to Bransfleld. Left on bases—Wor
cester 4, Toronto 8. Time—1.46. Umpire—

*-, fake».IE. BAKB1STEB 
lea, etc., 84 VI also ran.

Fourth race,. 8 furlongs, selling—Rinaldo, 
112 (Clawson), 9 to 5, 1; Ortund. 100 (Mur
phy), 60 to L 2; Federalist, 102 (Henry), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Midnight Chimes, 
BxcelsU, Tourney, Botqogb, Frandoo. Ar
gent, Cbeesestraw II., Blarney Stone, The 
Laurel and Frank Webb also ran.

Filth race, selling 514 furlongs—Quiz II., 
07 (Wedderstrand), 2 to 5, 1; Wine and 
hong, 97 (J. Black), 10 to 1, 2; Mateo, 07 
(Henry), 8 to 1, *■ Time 1.09 8-5. Glnkt 
and warranted also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Herbert, 100 
(Henry), 7 to 6, 1; Native; 103 (Shaw), 11 
to 10, 2; Alstke, 96 (J. Black), 4 to L 3. 
Time 1.40 4-5. Three starter».

Windsor Entries : First race. % mile— 
Olive Order 99. Bathlln 10< Fopeda 99, Ex
pelled 104, Master Mariner, Northumber
land 109, Utopia 114, The Lady 109.

Second face, % mile-Lena Benton. Ouera 
Victoria, Moggie Young 96, Hersa 98, Re
gina Lee 107, Syncopated Bandy, Little 
Henry, Golden Harvest, Robert Morrison 
110, Lyror Belle 115.

Third race, mlle—Allacoocbec. Albert 11. 
06. Outburst 90, Koyal Potnclana, Coisln 
Let tv 107. Helen H. II.. Botha, Nellie M.. 
Marten Sansom 109, Covington. Ky„ Mongo.

111. B. u. fox

rted In -Test pocket.-
8EH0LA REMEDY CO.

BUB*
,- c„
cltor, "Dlneen 
ud TemperoDce-stre»H|>~g

ACDONALD, SHBP< 
un, Mnclaren, Macdwfl 
uld. Barristers, » 
-street. Money to 
lowest rates.

in KiNoar. a a«t
T

Orillia C. C. at Rosednle.
The following will represent Torouto-Kose- 

_»le at Rosedale agaluet Orillia at 10.30 
a.m. to-day : J H Forrester. H H Petmnn. 
8 H Ceoper, W F Baldwin. W B Klnga- 
mlll, E J Llrlngeton. H 1) (looderbam. H 
K Beatty, W H Cooper, Pullen, A X Utlier.

The Orillia team arrived to the city last 
and are staying at toe Empre-s Ho-

llton Won a Game.
Hamilton, July 30.—(Special.)—The Hamil

ton» pounded long and hard to to-day's 
game while London got only four scattered 
hits off Bradford. Sharp fielding on earn 
side, and the fact that the locals won, 
made the game Interesting. The score :

A.B. K. H.
4 2 1
6 8 3.
6 13
4 11
4 0 1
4 0 2 3
8 0 11 
4 0 11
4 1 0 0 3 0

8 13
A.B. R.

Hi

______________________ '
SG. BARRISTERS, SO- 
10 King-street West, ;

. Kilmer, W. H. Ire-
BICYCLESThe game between Wilson's Beauties and 

the Emergency nine resulted in a win for . _ 
the former by 28 runs to 2. Pat Koatmg 

4. E. pitched* a lood game for the losers, hnt re- iei*
8 } rnrtd Orillia W..k, PIT. Wickets.

« Yi M :nf.T,mp»!emge.meT,,eH, â,?,,« o

°o S: t^M^an^r^Voiï^u^tï, j ?X»d,»e ^OrlllM se. g, g~nce o„ Friday

■ • sa.’aurwar- » “• aea**^ EîrrS "5E v/'-Âs.-t

Haverford Ahead of Rnnby. Samuel Bunn, C. Tarbox, W. H. Yardley.
London, July 30.—TUe Haverford College 

Cricket team from Haverford, Pa., played 
Rugby to-day. Tbe 

Haverford 204, Rugby 77.

For Seawanhaka Cap.
Montreal. July 30.-Tbe White Bear Club's 

yacht Minnesota, which will race the Bt. 
Lawrence Yacht Hub’s Red Coat for the 
Seawanhaka Tup. has arrived, and I» p*- 

dlneas for the races, which 
A number of

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON* 183 YongeSL

Man, Prince Zeno, Title 
113, G. B. Fox 114.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap-Kan 
Foneo 90, Thomas Carey 94, Beau Ideal 103, 
Beguile 114, Clara Wooley 04.

Fifth race, scratch short course—Tolstoi 
1*5 Lest Fellow 153. Lord Faroodole. Hy 
Admiral 144, Nicholas 165, Tlncratt 147, 
Jack Carey 164.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Miss Hudson 94. 
At Caskey HO, Full Dress 107. Aille Belle. 
Sister Alice. Old Fox. Violent 100. King 
Elk wood 111, Joe Gammsge. Mies Patron 
112, Slasher, Prince of India. Sir Dllke 114, 
Tony Honing 119.

Hamilton— 
Sheehan, »». .. 
Cockman, 2b. . 
McKevItt. r.f, . 
McAndrews, 3b. 
Doran, lb............

Conwell, c...........
Bradford, p. ...

I, BARRISTERS, S» 
ot Attorneys, etc- Sr 
hers. Klqgstreet east, 
t. Toronto. Mousy W -,G 
h. James BaTfd.

Sidney Lapas nt Skeepshesd.
New York, July 30.—The exodus to Sara

toga has depleted the number of racers at 
hheepshead Bay considerably. There were 
a sufficient number left yesterday, however, 
to make tbe galloping hours most Interest
ing, and some good moves were noted. A 
■uoject of great Interest to the trainers and 
habitues or tie course was the arrival of

__  _ . „ , the Thompson Bros.' string, which Includes
Why Rnmohr Was Rejected. the wonderful performer, Sidney Lucas.

The representation of America at the In- Tne string contains besides the son of Top 
ternntlonal regatta at Paris was the sub- Gallant—Addle C. II-, tbe following lot: 
Ject of conversation yesterday, and some cheesomlte, a steeplechaser; Gold tox (4), 
Interesting details came out regarding the Klolm (8), Kid Cox (2) and another of the 
controversy over tbe failure of the N.A.A. same age.
O. to send the Harlem K.C. sculler. Kn- Sidney Lucas, whose performance» thru- 
mohr, to Paris. When It was known that eut tbe year have been the talk of the turf 
the N.A.A.O. would not send the Harlem WOrld, looks to splendid shape. He .s a 
man a move was made to toe club to ob- rich chestnut, 16,1 bands high, and, consld- 
tnto'subscriptions and have Rnmohr go to- .ring the number of races he has run.dur- 
depeodentlv. This came to nothing when (Dg the winter and summer season, Ms ap- 
It was Miited that the governing associa- pearance la perfect.
tlon would not endorse his entry. Some when the stable left Chicago, where I.u- 
of the Harlem men were Indignant at what (.aa captured tbe American Derby, It stop- 
tbev called shabby treatment of their club ped 0ff at Detroit to time for the racer to 
mate, and one of them reeelred a shock take a day off to fill Ms engagement. In the 
when he spoke ta a committeeman on toe Turf Congress Stakes, whlcn he won hsna- 
subject. The version given nnd generally i|y, beating a good field. As an Incident to 
accepted as true was that since the Na- the day’s racing at Detroit, Gold Fox and 
tlonnl Regatta the Canadian Association Kid Cox each won a race, and the cooslgu- 
hnd Informed the N.A.A.O. ns to the reason incut comes to the Bay track flushed with 
why Rumnhr's entry had been twice reject- victory. ,
ed for the Dominion championships. The Emphasising the career of Lucas, It was 
facts presented were ssld to be so string explained that he had been allowed onl> a 
against the scnller thnt even a prominent short rest lip during the year, which occur- 
member of hi» club, who was present at red at Aqueduct this spring, where he toon 
the meeting did not hare a word to snv In a four weeks' respite, 
opposition to the decision not to endorse 
Rnmohr.—New York Snn.

Cricket

ELS.

EE CHURCH AND 
opposite the Metrassb I 
» Churches. Kiev store 

L'hurch-street cars frem 
Is 32 per day. J. W.

27 11 2
O. A. 15. 
2 5
1 1 
1 0 

10 0 
2 0 
8 »
6 1 
0 5
0 1 
0 0

Totals .......................37
London—

&1tillffe^S-Se ’
Motaler, 2b. .. 

bill, r.f.

VICTOHIA LAWN BOWLERS CELEBRATE biff i
i the Rugby eleven at 

score was :
They Captured All the Prises at Re

cent Island Tournament and 
Last Nlffht Had a Time.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price 81 
Call or write 
STS TO

2 1
3 0
4 1
3 0 
8 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
1 0

Hemp
Hart, lb. ..
Jones, l.f. .
Held, c.f. ..
Pickard, c.
Cope, 3b. ..
Long. p. ..
•Lehman ..

1» ....................20 3 4 24 18
led for Long to the ninth.

..0-020400

..2010000

The Brighton Cap.
New York, July 30,-The great race of 

the closing day of the Brighton meeting, 
the Brighton Cup. at two miles and a quar- 
ter wfl! be ran on Bntnrday. The field 
will be not large. It I» certain that those 
will start.

Horse.
John Bright. ...
Ethelbert.......
Klnley Mack....
Prince MeClurg.
Raffnello..............
Rlifiiey Lucas.................100.
Kilmarnock.....................109..
Prince of Melbourne. ..100..

It Is said that Imp Is rounding to rapidly, 
and thnt her galloping Is Improving, if 
she Is ns fit as her owners and trainers 
think. She will go to the pest ready to run. 
This Is nn open race, and It wlll he hard 

i pick the winner.
Every horse to It will be well backed, so 

It Is hard now to name the favorite.

Card for Wlngbam Races.
Wtngham, July 80.-The races take place 

here on Ang. 1 and 2. First day entries;
., u-Mreron 2.50 trot add pace—Horace F„ Nellieidfl'lFalfrty) 4to”l U 0?ru“ «i < Pb£*U. Id°nf>' ch»rl«>r P" Darkejr B°7' Vloln'

60 to 12: L*®k'£*' Sftlfûbm ewS 8joe A™28°p«ce and 2.24 trot-BIrdle J.. Queen's 
îto^gh^l^^nner&.^^om. Texas Guy, Chimes, Dr.

well and Lottie Forbes nMo ra"- |< rfl 2.20 pace and 2.16 trot—Cap Brlno, Wilkie
Second race selltog. «gle^>l«e BertL c * McCormack, Annie Gould. Wiry 

107 (Gilmore). 4 to £ 1: »8 Uote. ' J|m, Harold P„ Annie D„ Grace M.
12 to 5. 2; Zazel, 90 (Matson) 6 to l, -i. R . daT.Time 1.42. Leonoster, Barr}a kubeLHanV dacd 7and 2.30 trot-Gerty O., Ella
ress V-, Belle ot Ness and I «drone also Btamo‘ Harper Grit. Queen's Baron. Bom-
ran. ... _______nia B.. Llonell, Charley I*„ Nellie B., Dr.Third race, 6 furlongs—George Arnold, 113 Jlm Jobn B Gentry, Walter K.. Black 
(Van I Hi sent, 11 to 10. 1: Mack, Gulnette, Chicago Belle, Darkey Boy,
(Gilmore), 80 to 1, 2: Queen Dlron lUomb Dora'
nick) 3 to 5. 3. Time 1.14%. Amelia Boy Frec-for-oll—Billy W., Annie Gould, Black
and Birdie Stone also ran. M Joe, McOormac, Two Strike.

Fourth race, 6 furlong*. .h*“dlne'1tp-1~l G. B. King, secretary.
Nocker 08 (Date), 7 to 2 1; Ohnet, ira _______
(Dominick).’ 2 to 1, 2; The Ught. 103
(Frost), 5 td 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Grantor, Trottlnff at Colombo*»
Grace, Plano Fonso. Dave Waldo and me (j0|umbu(l< juiy 30.-2.20 trot, parse $1500 
Geezer also ran. —Lord Derby, b.g.. by Mambrino King

.Khl- '«eerew; *%*•}„*,?%*
mt01’A Zldy catlânan ward^Mnriqne.TlIlda and Austin Boy alto

and Bobul alto ran____  „ , 2.12 trot, purse 62000-Georglanni, br.m.,
Blzth race. 6% furlonrs-W. J, Baker I'M t, Messenger WllVsINoble). 1: Elbert, 2; 

(B. Smith), 7 to 2, 1; Henry of Frantzmn “lmbe® 3 Best time 2.11%. Kate Mc-
ft!*! V Viîm K, Cracken, Bertha Lee, Phrase and Solon

fo-na’Williams.' John McElroy. Percy *U ^a";."0p,„r"'cWOOO (.nfinl.hed)-Annle
Eight Bells, Early Bird. Annt Maggie and .,.horat„n j, „ (Miller). 1; The Admiral, 2; 
Eugenia 8. also ran. Insurgen. left at the j*Iarma f,atcb,n, 3. Rest time 2.09%. Ira
post. . _____ x. Bessie Thompson, Tom Calhoun, Ladv

----------- .. Garnett. Lockhart and Fenaim ■*“> pased.
Passe Partout Over the Hurdles. Owing to a heavy rain daring the day
Chicago, July ao.-jlmlnez e.slly won toe ™t^0,T7'cb"t .t?„'u«d,no'«Temrat:

Clyde Stake* this Ii 4M trot Lord Derby was almost *
and early drive with trick fisc* orohlbltlve favorite, and, fho hs lost the
Thrn an error on the part of track flag P J 0n account of a bad staff, won the 
man the first race was ran twice 4n roSsïcotWe bests. Georgians was

ST* ” » —“ '**

CL, TORONTO, CAJ 
ed: corner Kins a 
bested; electrlc-llghtt 
ü hath and en soil 
p per day. James 
If the New Royal, Ha

5-Cricket Slips.
The Toronto-Rosedale cricket team with 

outsiders will leave here on Aug. 18 to 
match to Chicago.

A large number of the members of the 
Victoria Lawn Bowling Club gathered to
gether at the club on Huron-atreet last 
night to celebrate their victories of tbe 
recent Dominion tournament at the Island. 
The Vice made a record for themselves by 
carrying off the five first prizes—the trophy, 
association, doubles, stogies nnd points, lt 
Is doubtful it this teat was ever performed 
before by a club at any tournament, and 
tbe event was properly 
night by the way of a moat e 
sociable evening. President J. 
making an efficient chairman. The 
some cup that was won was filled to the 
brim with tbe usual beverage, and the 
success of the club along with the hea.th 
of the winning rink was drank, after which 
was sung, "They Are Jolly Good Fellow»."

Speeches were made by the members of 
the champion rtnk, Messrs. E. T. Light- 
bourne, W. B. Smith, John Bnln end E. 
Williams. Three of this rink have .ilayed 
together for some time, ond have had their 
names inscribed on the Ontario Aarodatlo: 
trophy won at Niagara, twice on the 0U 
Walker trophy and the first on the new one 
won this season, the new player being 
Bnln. Speeches were also made hy 
winners of the association, Messrs. C. J. 
Leonard (skip), D. Henderson, E. M. Lake, 
F. J. Llghtbourne, Mr. J. B. O'Brien, one 
of the winner# of the doubles, and A. H. 
Baines, the points champion, as well as Q. 
D. McCulloch and D. Carlyle of Prospect 
Park. The speech-making was followed 
by a musical evening, Messrs. A. C. Falr- 
wenther, E. Kyle, D. Carlyle, E. Carlyle 
ond Duke Wills contributing to the progr im 
In a meritorious way. The evening was 
brought to a close by the singing of "God 
Save the Queen."

seme 
play a

.The annual International cricket match 
this season will be played to Philadelphia.

cboaen mutually agreed upon are 
Sept. 21 and 22. The committee of the 
Canadian Cricket Association will meet the 
last week of August to choose their team.

e agency.
e Street, Tereet*.

ence Hall
The dates jockey.

.... Matter 

... McCae 
Van Knren 
... Jenkins 
.. Mitchell 
.. Bullman 
.... Turner 
,.. Spencer

...124.. LOOK wai .TO YOUR HORSES' FEETTota 
•Bat

Hamilton .
London ...

Two-base hits—Cockmnn. McKevItt. Home 
run-Cockman.
Mobler 2, Jones. Stolen bases—Bbeettan, 
Cockman, McKevItt 2. !. xclcllffe 2. First 
on ball»—Bv Bradford 4. hy 
by pitched ball—By Bradford 
—By Long 8. Left on bases—Hamilton 8, 
London 6. Umpire—F. W. Popkay. Time— 
1.48.

For the Saying 1st Wo Frog 
Wo Foot, Wo Foot Wo Horse.

Now, If yon hays a horse that Is worth 
•hoeing, have It shod well.

Remember. I don't kssp » bargain day 
shop 1 will have a fair price, and I -vast 
ao cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant round horses, without 
Interfering,

Member Misters' Horse Sheers' and Proteo- 
latloa. 348

.124•—8
r. JAMES ST.
i'HHAL *

.124.
..124.

0-8
police Athletes for Ottawa.

Inspector Stark of the Detective Depart- 
ment will leave this morning for Ottawa 
with tbe team that will represen the To- 
route PoMee Amateur Athletic Association 
nt toe annual police games to be held there 
to-morrow. The representatives are Con
stables John McArthnr, T. It»» George F. 
Guthrie and J. J. Egan. The local polio- 
men who are entered for the Hamilton po
lice game* on Aug. 8. are : Constables
Young. McArthur, McDermott, Anderson 

Follls.

.121.Sacrifice hits—Freeland, celebrated last 
njoynble and 
. L. Capreol 

hand-
letel la the Dominies.

Long 2. lilt 
1. Struck out.. THE..

3MINT0N HOTEL
_ Golfers Best Cobourg.

a Me-.
tlve ASSOC
Rltd 1868.Vancouver. B-O.

tes : 1
50 and 64 McOIII-sLSpringfield and Rochester.

At Syracuse—Syracuse .................00000010 0—1 3 Î
Springfield .............00110002 0-4 8 3

Batteries—Wlltae and Smlnk; Woods nnd 
. Umpire—O’Lougblln.

Providence ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—4 li 7
Rochester -......... CltfiOlOO *—8

Batteries—Evans nnd Leahy; Morse 
Dixon. Umpire—Hunt.

and Favorites and Second Choice».
St. Louis, July 80.—Three favorite» and 

the same number ot second choices landed 
nurses to-day at the Fair Grounds. All 
the events were hotly contested. Track

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
I

Munich Chess Tournament.
Munich. July 80.—At the noon adjoura- 

ment of the International chess tournament ~he fo|low|ng |, the result of the Heather 
Rnrdeleben had tbe better position against Qnoltlng club7» regular handicap match 
Blllecard; Burn had worsted Jakob: Pills- ] ed 7„„rdaT: 
bury had a decided advantage against Po- * • —First Draw.—
pie); Jnnowskl had beaten Cohn; Hnlprlu ™ xrarllng (ser.) 21, J. B. Thompson 
and Rhowalter had adjourned their game In („crj 21, J. TVivlor Iser.) 21. D. Sinclair (71 
an even position, ns had Wolf and Schlech- w w. McWhlrtev (9) 17, J. J. Coniter (zcr.) 
ter; Berger had the advantage against Mn- def Robert Thompson (4) bye. 
roezy and Marco had vanquished Gottschall. —Second Draw.—

In the evening session the following add I- Ta_lor 21, J. B. Thompson 21, B. Thomp- 
tlonnl results were recorded: Bardeleben aon 15 w. Trayllng 17. 
bent Blllecard; Plllabury worsted l'oplel: —Third Draw.—
Rhowalter downed Hnlprln: Sehlechter de- j B Thompson 21. Taylor 15.
tested Wolf, while the game between Ber- Trayllng beat R. Thompson 21 to 20 for
ger and Maroczy was adjourned, the posi- uilrd place, 
tlon being to favor of Berger. -----------

Heather fiasltlag Club.RESORTS. 167* YON OB STREET.
AT special run on bicycle 

hose, clearing them out Black 
Ribbed Hose, with neat black 
and white top, regular $1.00, 
to-day 65c

Toft 
At Rochester— holes.NCM MOTEL fast O’BRIEN LASTED TWELVE ROUNDS.John

tho
nmer Resort ■■
UBLIC MOP
huraday and Saturday __ 
■ BURROW*

Gradually Were Dow» 
and Punched Fractures 
1» Hie Ribs.

McPaddane 
His M»»

National and American Results.
At Chicago—Chicago 4. Indianapolis 8.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 0, Cleve- 

land 4.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 2. Detroit 5.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 12, Buffalo 3. 
At Boston— B- H. IS.

Boston ...........20000 0 00100-8 10 4
Cincinnati ...0000200010 1—4 8 l) 

Batteries—xymia and Clements; 
nnd Knboe.

McFadden,New York, July 80.—George 
the local lightweight Dozer, fld™'nl,tf”d ‘
severe drubbing to Jack O'Brien, ai whiCh ere unknown, 84 have been nomlnaV
New York. befove toeJh Centory Ctoh, ^.^^m^forto^IWby,^ 14 to^toa

ot^r,;:rn2tnr,eo,.TrorLu-, « «. ™ «EDgn*6

Ughtweight limU-^ P^8-1,^* H^r“n:lnŒ. Kee^^j"* rI 
were only 12 round, of fight ng. u ^ pierre Lorlllard, 4; L. McÔrèhry,

badly punished to toe 12th round w K Vanderbilt, 1; J. T. Sloan, 1; W.
the c. Whitney, 7. Among the entries for the 

: Oaks Mr. Croker has 1: Marcus Daly, 2; J. 
1 R. Keene, 3; Fozhalt Keene,8; Sloan, 1, and 

Lorlllard, 1.

A.

NA. Scott

*RENce Hall I At the Traps.
Sportlns; Notes.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club have secured 
many special features for their semi-month
ly club night to-morrow at 8.15 p.m.

Jack Bennett Is training at 
Point for his match with Ed Kennedy nt 
Pittsburg on May 20. Jack Sullivan la here 
with the McKeesport boxer.

Terry McGovern has received a flattering 
offer from Chicago to meet two men at that 
city next month. Terry is undecided what 
to do, ns he expects to be matched to fight 
either Joe Gans. Martin Flaherty or Ben 
Jordan this week.

It le not likely that Young Grlffo will 
box to thlaeo untry again. It i« evident 
that he has lost his old-time skill and «peed. 
Grlffo-» friends ire thinking of sending him 
back to Australia, where he could pursue 
some legitimate business.

That Kid McCoy intends to force Jim Cor- 
hett to met biro is evident, for on Saturday LTght to Nlw York he posted 82500 with Al 
Smith as a forfeit to clinch a battle. Tbe 
terms under which the Kid asks Corbett to 
face him are that the victor must take all 
the spoils and that the battle must be de
cided before Sept. 1.

were shot at Me-DownîrsblgroûndsmonCb8ntarâay afternoon, 

resulting ns follows; . „
Shoot 1, 10 birds—Thompson 10, Hampton 

8, Rogers, 8. Richards 6.
Shoot 2. 10 birds-Hampton 8, Thompson

8, Moore 8, Rogers 0.
Shoot 8, 10 birds—Thompson 9, Hamp

9, Marshall 8, Rogers 7, Moore T, Bl 
ards 5.

Two Gamez for Guelph.
July

Civic Holiday 
the Canadian Amateur 

were played between 
Brantford. Both gomes 
exhibitions. In the morning it took 

- nlnge to decide. It looked like ft shut out for 
Brantford In the afternoon, but an error 
by Guelph let them score 2 rune In the 
last Innings. Clark's work in the box will 

.. principal feature. . „
Morning game—Guelph 0, Brantford ». 

Batteries—Leader aud Power; Metcalf ana 
Chandler. ^ „

Afternoon—Guelph 8, Brantford 2. Bat
teries—Clark and Powers; Lee and Chand-

Canadz Beat the Parkers.
i The Canada and Prospect Park Bowling 

Clubs had a match, four rinks a side, on 
Prospect Park lawn yesterday. The score:

Prospect Park.
R Williams,
A Walker,
M L Patterson,

A II Sllvens, sk. .21 Thomas Monnce.sk. 14 
Gordon Brown, B Chapman,
T Hastings, J Clayton,
C F Jones, C Davidson,
8 Jones, sk ........... 21 W Alexander, sk. .28
j 8 WllUson,
C Harvey*
Dr Mflthvson,
G B Woods, 8k....l9 K L Johnston, sk. .23 

W FoHter,
A Matthews.

ÇM? 1
drettizr.

o hotel open fro 
each, zervii.
I for descriptive
ENNAN, Man»»»»

80. — To-Day being 
two games 

League 
Guelpli and 

were

Guelph,
Guelph'soc an was zo

that he was forced to give up when 
. for the beginning of the 13th.
• nil InefiNid of putting up hi» hands for 
sun'ek or” efence, he extended his gloved 
rigSt h»d to Mciraddeu, glv.n, him toe

b°ln' the early stages of the game O'Brien 
did fairly well, and with ht» rn.hlng tactics 
kODt McFadden blocking un tor defensive, 
bill «T the battle wore on McFadden'» su- 
oerlo” strength began to tell, and it was 
pin Into be seen that O'Brien was tn <Uffl- 
cultv In tbe 10th round O'Briens legs 
began to five ont, and It was only n ques
tion how bis pluck would carry him. In 
the 12th round O'Brien was sert to the 
floor three times, ami was to such bad con
dition that when he went to bis cor ner at 
the end of the ronnd be was advised to give 
up. When O'Brien was examined by ft 
physician after he reached his dressing 
room It was discovered that the seventn 
and eighth ribs on the left side were frac
tured.

In Hanlan'sS: /
Conortn.

C Postlcthwnltc, 
F H Grant,
O Bell.

00(1
12 tortlanguished

LMMER HOTEL 1
ton
Ich- HON. A. G. JONES TALKED OF

Ai Seeceenor of Sir Malachl Dzly 
for Lleut.-Oovernor of 

Nov» Soot!».

theGeorgian Bar) THE LEADING ATHLETIC TRAINERS

, bathing, -lawn C O’Connor,
W W Ritchie,
C A McFadden.

Ottawa, July 30,-Hon. A. G, Jones of 
Halifax wlll be the next Lleutenant-Oov- 

ot Nova Beotia, to succession to Sir

lise Griffith»’ Menthol Lint 
Preference to All Other». Wkyt 

Becnuae lt Doe» Js»t What we 
Claim It Will Do.

Mr Mack White, the well-known trainer 
of Toronto Lacrosse and Osgoode Hall foot
ball eluba, says: During the sentons of 
•WI and 'dh I need Griffith.' Menthol Lini
ment exclusively to my profession and 
must say. after using different liniments 

rears this liniment gives, quicker and 
more lasting results, than any other lini
ment. For sprains, strains, braises, tome 
back, muscular swelling or any soreness 
I have always found It to give almost ln- 
Itant relief. The boya In the dubs think 
there never could be anything elle quite 
ao good. We like It also because It Is *" lln 
dean nenetrattog. quick relieving and 
pleasant to nse. Glffiths' Menthol Lint- 
ment Is sold everywhere. 25 nnd 75 cents.

int In
auk.
toROYAL HOTE^jf

Hamilton, On*-

HOUSE,
r, ]
bin 5 minutes* ra?9
r dock and 10 ra °,, 
Sound. It «s steam 
d and has all Ehe 1® 
rats. The bar »».‘i?aar«. 
wines, liquors nnd j 
ivory In connection »rq

GOMERY,

1er. emor . _
M. Dalf, whose term closes within n few 
day». The appointment Is virtually made. 
Before Hon. W. B. Fielding left for Eng
land he offered the position to Mr. J 

and It was accepted, 
however, of patting an ,
thru and majtijgjj* ijii'ths position be-

b# complied "‘‘Vtociu D.ly wa. a,- 
comes vacant. Sir acd rs-sppolnt-
pointed on July 75. let"but waa not 
ed on July jgnl »«*r- tl!LAu,„ “ 
swora to for romj ,”caicatote« from tbe

U U SiiTherson,
C T Pearce. J D Henderson,
T A Held, sk...........24 J G Glbsou, sk.

Total .....................

Players* Protective Aaaoelatlon#
The Btnrtevant House wan crowded wlttt 

baseball. players, and enthusiasts all day 
yesterday, the occasion being tbe second 
formal meeting of the Players' protective 
Association of the National League. This 
organization, tho In It» Infancy, Is expected 
to cause many radical changes in the meth
ods of the magnates. The eight National 
League clubs had accredited delegates in 
attendance, and there were many well- 
known

th*
•■j ..15

Total .. ........... 75

H Iff heat Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Clear

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight, la the
"Collegian," tbe cost of making alone be- _ C- L. whisky.
l°vB /kme8eun.o0nUh.Dnd w^kme^'M Their "D.C.L." totock botil^ w^T to 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-.treet 2 on.y Wtied for «^7^'fo!^

The Broadway A.C. haa offered a purse ’**sld,r,d ,„d given effect to. Ada“» * 
25-round bout between Kid Parkar _ Canadian agents, 8 Front-street

and Matty Matthew». The pair fought a ??."*’To„°to.
10-round draw recently nt Denver. east, Toronto.

for

Americans In Derby and Oak».
London, July SO.—A potable feature of 

the entries for the Derby and Oaks of 1902 
Is the Increase In the nimber of American 
evtries, for, to addition to 25 made to New 
York, the particulars of wblch will not be 
received for some days, and the owner* of

not

players also present.
The Committee on Constitution and By

laws made a report, which was adopted, 
and these officers were elected:

President, Charles Zimmer, Pittsburg; 
secretary, Hugh Jennings, 
urer, William Clarke, Boston.

A Grievance Committee, consisting of one.

L (
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Our August Sale « New Furniture
Why this marked persistence in keeping the nameTHE TORONTO WORLD.

0*8 CBHT HOMIRG PAPER.
No. 83 YONGH-btrbet, Toronto. 

Dally World, $8 per year.
Senday World, Id advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlco—1T34. Editorial Booms—623 

Hamilton Otfloe 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London, England, Office, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

eluding pensions. Deducting another It*) 
millions reserved for the payment of re
demptions, bnt «00 millions remain for 
the expenses of the Government, including 
the army, navy, public werhs, prisons, 
public security, etc. This Is not only 
meagre, but absolutely Insufficient. Worse 
than the magnitude of the budget itself is 
the Inequality of the taxation under It. The 
poorer classes of Italy are burdened with 
60 per cent, of the national tribute. In 
the majority of Instances luxuries escape, 
or are lightly touched, while the essentials 
of life, such as corn, salt and petroleum, 
are exorbitantly taxed. The duties on salt 
benefit the treasury from 54 to 60 million 
lire. A quintal (220 lbs.) et salt, which 
costs the State about 82 ce£ja (1.62 lire) Is 
sold to the people for |8 (40 lire). Petro
leum, which costs the Government IT lire 
the quintal, is sold at about 66. The sad
dle horse and the four-in-hand of the rich 
pay no tax, because, It la argued, suen 
luxuries cost money, but bring In no pe
cuniary return. On the other hand the 
donkey or the mule of the peasant, which 
carries his produce to market or draws Ma 
plow, being considered en implement of 
labor, and consequently a source of gain, 
must pay the tax. “The great majority 
of the population," says Mr. Whltehouae, 
"which la the peasant class. Is now, as It 
was In the past, entirely outside the politi
cal life of the country. And this must 
needs be so with a nation of whbse people 
60 per cent, are Illiterate. The tiller of 
fields, who. In Swltserland, Germany, Eng
land and other northern countries, plays eo 
Important a part In public Aff 
constituting In Italy the timet 
class and the aojirce of the principal rich
es of the land, lives In a world apart. The 
principal burden of taxation falls with 
crushMg weight upon his shoulders. Ac
customed thru long ages of oppression to 
a patient, unreasoning obedience, amount
ing to servitude, he struggles on till Ms 
Individual burden overpower* his strength, 
and then be emigrates.”

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEAi

*t eo prominently before the public ? Because it requires 
but one trial in order to make you a constant consume» 
of this delicious beverage.

■ *r.:
ft Jls .£ 1 Su7b mi 9

ill- !
:l TUB RUSH TO MUBKOKA. 

When art we going to wake up to the 
Importance of the Muskoka tourist traf
fic! Season after season goes by without 
any effort being made to place the dis
trict on an equality with any of the pro
minent summer resorts of the United 
States. From now on, for the balance of 
the summer, the hotels and boarding-houses 
will be unable to accommodate the in
creasing rush of visitors. For a certain 
class of touriste, vis., those who demand 
high-class accommodations, no provision 
whatever has been
hotel 1s a gradual evolution from the farm 
boarding-house. It has been enlarged and 
Improved as the business developed, but It 
still retains the earmarks of Its humble 
origin. The district Is folriy clamoring 
for hotels of a high standard of excel
lence. The Muskoka of to-day is quite 
different from wlyrt it was a few years 
ago. Its reputation Is no longer limited 
to Canada, bnt extends over a consider
able portion of the United States. There 
are a large class of United States tour
ists who will be satisfied with nothing 
but the sty!# of hotel they are accustom
ed to find at the popular resorts of their 

yOU Cannot visit the own country. These hotels are of more 
\ or lees colossal dimensions, and they cater 

to a class of people who have money to 
burn while enjoying their hoUdaya One 
or two such hotels would pay handsomely 
In Muskoka. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Is not alive to the opportunity. If the 
C. P. R. had its rival's monopoly of the 
district, It would ere this have had an 
hotel of Its own suitable for the high- 
class traffic that is clamoring for accom
modation. Muskoka needs a big first-class 
summer hotel Just as badly as Toronto 
Is In want of its much-talked-ot palace 
hotel. The one would be complementary 
of the other. The people who come to the 
one would patronise the other and vice 
versa. Both schemes should be worked 
concurrently and the line of the high- 
class tourist traffic thereby extended from 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to Toronto and 
Muskoka. In addition to cultivating this 
highly desirable and profitable American 
tourist traffic, the Grand Trunk ought ;o 
give the people of Ontario cheaper facili
ties for visiting the Muskoka lakes. We 
ought to have week-end excursions dur
ing the summer season, good from Satur
day till Monday, and costing about one- 
half the present rate. Under existing 
conditions It would probably be Injudici
ous to Inaugurate such excursions, because 
the accommodation Is already behind the 
demand. But the establishment of new 
and the enlargement of old hotels would 
be the Immediate sequence of the week
end excursions we have referred to. To
ronto and the surrounding neighborhood 
might easily contribute a thousand week
end visitors to Muskoka during every week 
of the season If the railway and the hotel 
people would only do their duty In the 
matter. 1

s' Even 
the wai 
ferlor f: 
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day. A 
good qu 
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25C| 30 c, 40c, 30c aqi| aaIn Lead Packet»W
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q Fire 
Insurance
Rates—^
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Tiû b:Our Furniture Sabs in February and 

August have become so firmly establish
ed and have gained such a wide reputation 
that little emphasis is required in introducing 
o ur August Sale of Furnitre tor 1900. Our 
plans and preparations for the August Sale 
have been made with the same painstaking 
care and attention as we’ve given to former 
sales, and values will prove equally as satis
fying and just as pleasing to householders 
and home-owners.

The following prices show the trend of ■ 
values. Goods are exactly as we say. Quali
ties are thoroughly reliable, while styles have 

been selected to meet the popular demands and taste. If you are living within reach ot this store, you’ll be well repaid i 
you visit our Furniture Department during August and get acquainted with goods and prices. If 
store send your order by mail. It will be filled to your satisfaction or money will be refunded.

No. 18. Patent Compartment Mattress, made with a 
number ot separate compartments, each filled separ
ately with eengrase and white cotton felt, which 
retains its natural elasticity, as it is not tied down 
#ith twine and tufts as done in old style mattresses, 
and made in two parts so that you can turn it 
in 16 different positions, covered with beet quality 
sateen ticking. Extra special.

August Sale Price, $3.98
No. 71. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, heavy hard

wood frame, closely woven with 4 cable supports 
and 2 copper wire edge supports, all sizes.

August Sale Price, $1.89
No. 02. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, with heavy 

hardwood frame, double woven fabric, 4 cross solid 
cable supports and side wires, all sizes.

August Sale Price, $1,35
No. 8. Hercules, woven wire spring, heavy hardwood 

frame, eiosely woven fabric with 22 patent inter
lacing wires, cannot sag, double sizes,

August Sale Price, $1.09
No. 0. Hercules, woven wire spring, welf finished 

hardwood frame, with double weave fabric rein
forced with patent interlacing wires (positively 
guaranteed not to sag), double sizes.

August Sale Price, $3.49

Wam

7/ Puts His Feet Down in Toronto am 
Asks That the Good People 

Take Him in.

#3»
1

greatly reduced by havinew 
warehouses, stores and 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

;I ♦ made. The Muskoka
S'i| Sped*•W THINKS HE IS A DIVINE HEALER.

9
I Swiss

M \ Say» He Malte» on an Average 
62,000,000 a Tear and He Made 

8000 Bllad Men See.

SPRINKLER
SYl

Organdi11/V installed by W. J. McGuire * ( 
Write or call for estimates and rW

W. J. McGUIRE Q CO
86 King Street West, Toronto,

// There Is a stranger In the city, with long 
hair, and be wants to be taken In. 
came Into The World office yesterday, and 
asked for a free notice of bis coming. When 
it was suggested that newspaper space was 
valuable, the stranger said, "It Is not 
Chrlstllke to advertise."

When it was argued that "business is 
business,” the stranger threw up Ms bands 
In plena horror, and exclaimed, "Is it pos
sible that the newspapers of this good city 
of Toronto do not see the news value of 
the coming of a man who lives a life pure 
and holy like the life lived by our blessed 
Bavlourl”

HeXI/
airs, altho 

t numerous

I» A spa without a 
drawback. Magi 
Caledonia Spring* 
Tot? health and 
pleasure Is pre
eminent. The 1 
waters sold 
everywhere.

JOBedroom Suites. Extension Tables Kb
No. 931. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak or ma

hogany finish, bureau has shaped top fitted with 
14x24-inch bevél-plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. 
wide, washstand to match,

August Sale Price, $9.69
No, 341. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak or 

mahogany color, gloss finish, neatly carved and 
well made, bureau hag swell-shaped top with 20x24- 
inch bevel-plate mirror, large size washstand, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide.

No. 6. Extension Table, hardwood, antique finish, 40x 
44 in. rubbed top, extends to 6 ft 4 in. long.

August Sale Price, $3.89
No. 90. Extension Table, hardwood, antique finish, 

rubbed top, 40 In. wide, with heavy moulded rim, 
extends to 8 ft long. t

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.; Says He la Sehlatter.
You can’t argue with a man that talks 

that way, so for the rest of the stranger's 
stay the conversation was a monolog, in 
which It was learned that he was the Her. 
Charles McLean, otherwise known as 
Schlatter, the Divine Heeler. The stranger 
vigorously affirmed this and backed it up 
by producing sevrai yards of clippings from 
American newspapers.

He Wa. Never Shaved.
Schlatter la an odd-looklng man of 84. He 

la thin, with a sort of Cassias cast of coun
tenance. His hair is long, his beard la 
weedy and grey. It la hie boast that never 
have aciaaors clipped hie hair or razor 
shaved hla beard. He dresses in black, 
with the gloss somewhat removed by time.
He Is a garrulous man, and quotes Scripture 
like a phonograph.

“What Is your calling, end have you 
made It »ure!“ was naked.

"I graduated from a theological school 
•n Glasgow in 1866,” was the reply, "and 1 ;
refused to become a pastor of a church, but fl 
acting on the Injunction, "Go ye Into all 1 
the world and preach the Gospel," I set ’ 
out on a tour of the world, 
round the world several times.
In China

Bnt China was an old story, so The 
World sidetracked Schlatter by asking,
"What do yon make out of this touring!"

Makes «2,000,000 a Year.
"I make, on the average, 32,000,000 a 

year," was the startling reply.
Questioned as to his work, Schlatter said 

that he healed all manner of diseases physi
cal, mental and spiritual, by the laying,#* _ _ 
of handj». He did not take the credit -t*>' %Fo 
himself, bnt said It was the power of God 
working thru him.

i
The

The Conservatives of South Ontario will 
meet shortly to select a candidate to op
pose Leonard Burnett, M.F., at the next 
election.

s ■I The
Several names are mentioned, 

bnt the favorite one la that of Robert Cow
an, capitalist, of Oahawa. William Smith, 
ex-M.P., would be acceptable to the Con
servatives If he desired to run, but It la 
understood that he wishes to retire from 
politics. If Mr. Cowan la brought ont, 
Leonard Burnett Is as good as done for. 
The riding la Conservative, and only flopped 
Liberal, because, In 1896, the Remedial bill 
was too much for a strongly Protestant 
electorate.

la the 
mal wl 
lllahnei 
never
Of DO 1
of bis

August Sale Price, $4.25
No. 87. Extension Table, hardwood, antique, rubbed 

top, 41x46 in., extend» to 7 ft. long.

August Sale Price, $4.75
No. 4. Extension Table, hardwood, antique finish, rob

bed top, 44 in. wide, extends to 8 ft long, with 
heavy fluted legs.

'w,,,...,,,,,,.

Bnelling'n ft 
English Break 
Teals diffsraot

all others. It is a blend of Indian andO 
Teas with specially prepared English ] 
One price only—40c per lb. All gn 

A. WADDELL *00, 
Sole Agent* Tom

Read ThisAugust Sale Price. $10.98
No. 324. Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden finish, 

neatly carved, cheval-shaped bureau fitted with x 
16x28-inch bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft 2 in. 
wide, large size combination washstand to match.

August Sale Price, $18.69
No. 29). Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique finish, 

neatly hand carved, bureau 40 inches wide, shaped 
top fitted with 22x28-inch bevel-plate mirror, tjbd- 
etaed 4 ft. 2 in. wide, combination washstand, all 
well made throughout, with post corners.

August Sale Price, $14.19
No. 69). Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak finish, 

richly carved and well finished, large S-tfrawer 
bureau fitted with 22x28-inch bevel-plate shaped 
mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 4 in. wide, large size com
bination washstand to match.

August Sale Price, $16.49
NoiUili. Bedroom Suite, made in selected- ash, rich 

golden finish, neatly carved and well finished, large * 
3-drawer bureau, well shaped^ep and top d 
With 22x28-inoh shaped British bevel-plate mirror, 
combination washstand to match, bedstead 4 ft 2 
wide, top drawers in bureau and washstand and 
panels in bedstead are veneered in beautiful 
figured Hungarian ash.

August Sale Price, $80.69

ordiuad 
brooch) 
first, « 
gently, 
and cl 
outlaw 
and tn 
back n 
to lift]

It Is not generally known, bnt It Is true, 
thst George McCormick, M.P. for Parry 
Bound, owns a farm In North Ontario. It 
Is said that 
to contest the north riding of Ontario with 
Duncan Graham, M.P. If he does. It will 
take more than the kindly Duncan’s Patron 
proclivities to save him from a fall.

216

August Sale Price, $5.45
No. 100. Extension Table, made of choice clear ash, 

antique finish, rubbed top, 44x46 in., extending to 
8 ft long, with heavy rim, heavy turned aid fluted

the genial lumberman Intends LADIES
Do you req:

■ Pine Hair 8
Then go to Armand’» 

Japanese hair

and
the al 
animal 
the 3: 
shows, 
these

neck broken, yet lives.lags. HlslI have been 
I’ve been leadAugust Sale Price, $6.19

No. 100). Extension Table, name aa No. 100, made of 
solid oak, polished top.

Alberti
entlrel

Philip Scheaerman Dived
Inches of Water—Now Hla 

Neck Is in Fleeter.
Utica, N.Y., July 80.—Philip Bchenerman 

of Mlnoa, Onondaga County, who on Satur
day dived from

MVyra: can save money and I 
buying at Armand’»

— are out down to make
competitors green 
Armand’» for good Hair Switches, 4 
St. and I Carlton, Toronto. Tel. MM,

lato 18
of

and bine. Al Ami
August Sale Price, $9.78 men

In
a structure at Sylvan 

Beach and struck In 18 Inches or water 
h,s ncck ,u two places was alive 

tin* afternoon. The man's neck has been 
placed in a plaster cast, but i 
have little hripe of hli surviving 
s few days.

AUCTION SALES.Pillows. seen <1 
pert I 
have | 
pa ugh 
brothe 
shows.

Dining-Room Chairs
%

n J. TOWNS*No. K. Bed Pillows, 20x26 inches, all feathers, covered 
with heavy blue stripe ticking. ,
Auguat Sale Price, per pair, 78c

No. M. Bed Pillow, mixed feathers covered^ af good 
quality blue and white stripe ticking.

Auguat Sale Price, per pair, $1.83
No. A. Bed Pillows, mixed goose and duck feathers, 

beat quality ticking, sizes 21x27 inches.

August Sole Price, per pair, $8.83
No. B. Bed Pillows, all goose feathers, covered in bine 

stripe linen ticking, 6 lbs. weight per pair.
August Sale Price, per pair, $3.19

Same in 6 lbs. per pair.

August Sale Price, per pair, $3.89

the doctor* 
more thanNo. 21. Chair, hardwood, antique finish, strongly 

made. 28 KINO ST. WEST. &.1 therawer, rider
West
astern]
other
boy 111
of the
tlnguds
onghlv
he fnl
llghtfi
wltnoa

Made 8000 Bllad See. rV
He declared he had, In Denver a year 

ago, made 8000 blind men see. He confess
ed he had raised the dead. All these 
things he was prepared to repeat in Toron
to, If he got a chance.

What he wants In Toronto la an open- 
log, and be wants someone to take him in 
and let him do the good work he 1» capable 
of doing. He gave The World no address, 
and said that If he was to be "discovered" 
he would be “discovered," snd miracles 
would be done In Toronto by the hundreds.

August Sale Price, 33c.
No. 22. Dining-Room Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 

embossed carved back.

ADDITIONAL, TAXATIONTHB ITALY OF TO-DAY.
The assassin of King Humbert confesse, 

that he committed the crime because of hie 
hatred of monarchical Institutions. In this

Will Be Resorted to in Britain to 
Meet the Supplementary 

Estimates.
London, July 80.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, announced 
that It was proposed to meet the

i
August Sale Price. 37c. ....ov....

confession we very probably have the true 
motive for the horrible deed, for hatred of 
the monarchy prevails to an alarming ex
tent tbrnout all Italy. The death of King 
Humbert may bring to a bead the crisis 
which ha« latterly been Impending over this 
unfortunate country. An article In the Au
gust number of The Forum on "Some Ital
ian Problems," by H. K. Whltehonse, lets 
Secretary of the Legation at Rome, comes 
In very timely at the present crisis. Ac
cording to this writer, the city of Milan, 
the richest and most lnlluentla] city of 
Italy, has succumbed to anti-dynastic lnSn- 
enec. The recent municipal elections an 
that city resulted In a signal victory for 
the socialist, republican and anti-dy
nastic elements.

HOUSEHOLDNo. 1. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 
embossed, carved back, shaped wood seat, very 
strong. Con)supple

mentary estimates by additional taxation, 
and he asked power to borrow £13,000,000 
either as war loans or by means of trea
sury or exchequer bonds. The House sanc
tioned the proposals.

FURNITI AnyIron and Brass 
Bedsteads.

August Sale Price, 48c-
No. 92. Dining-room Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 

high back, with fancy embossed carved top slat, 
fancy turned spindles, brace

mal
with
eveniiCLARENDON GETS THE PLUM. AND EFFECTS

Belonging to the estate of the lato

Thos. Best, Esq., J
at 36 Murray Street, on

Has Been Appointed Lord Chamber
lain in Sneeeaeion to the 

Bari of Hopetan.
London, July 80.—The Earl of Clarendon 

has been appointed Lord Chamberlain In 
succession to Lord Hopetoun, who -wan re
cently appointed Governor-General of tne 
Australian commonwealth.

Clarms.

August Sale Price, 68c-
No, 4811. Dining-room Chair, choice quartered oak, 

golden finish, highly polished, seat upholstered in 
imitation leather.

No. 92. Don Bedstead, white enamel finish, with 1-inch 
posts, head end 48 inches high, fitted with patent 
socket castors, in sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 
in. wide.

COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION. Prli
MThe Consul General in London Hue 

News That the Situation Salts 
, the Government,

London, July 30.—The Colombian Consul- 
General here Informs the Associated Frees 
that be has received- a cable message an
nouncing that Urib has been precipitately 
abandoned by Orcaon, who is being pursued 
by 7000 troops. The situation In 1’annmn 
and on the coast, the cable message adds 
la satisfactory. ’

Mil]
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WEDNESDAY. AugustSideboards.August Sale Price, $3.89
No 802. Iron Bedstead, finished in white enamel, with 

heavy brass knobs, in sites 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and4 ft. 
6 in. wide by 6 ft. long.

August Sale Price, $4.10
No. 613. Iron Bedstead, finished in white enamel, with 

brasi rail and knobs, extended foot end, in sizes 3 
ft » 3 ft. 6 in, and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. long.

August Sale Price, $3.98

v AT 11 AM.
Under instructions from the TO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA

C. J. TOWNSEND « CO- Aectfc

August Sale Price, extra special, $2.10
Same Chair upholstered in genuine leather.

August Sale Price, extra special, $2.50
No. 28. Armohair, to match No. 92.

No. 05. Sideboard, hardwood, golden oak finish, 46 in. 
wide, shaped top, with 14x24 in. mirror, large cup- 
board, neatly carved and well finished.

August Sale Price, $6.69
No. 364. Sideboard, made in choice ash, golden finish, 

shaped top 46 in. wide, fitted with 14x24 in. bevel- 
plate mirror, 1 large and 2 small drawers, neatly 
carved and well made.

The Wabash Railroad Company
Now runs live solid wide vestibule trains 

dally between Buffalo, Chicago Bt. Lome 
sad Kansas City, without change. The 
short and true route from Canada to the 
West and Southwest.
Toronto via evening 
Louts next day at 2 p.m., Kansas City 
same evening, 9.80 p.m.; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next afternoon. This 
la hours in advance of other line». The 
new and elegant trains on the Wabash 
are the admiration of travellers. Spe
cial low rate» for HomeseekeiW excur
sions to Western points daring July, Au
gust, September and October. Full par
ticulars from any R. R. agent, or J. a. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-ltreete 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

rltlz
theThe writer présenta a 

pessimistic picture of the condition of the 
people of Italy.

strlk
atari
were
they

We are given to under
stand that all Italians, to' trhatevsr class 
of society they may belong, or to whatever 
political party, are as one In speaking 111 
of their Government.

THE CITY HALL IN SUMPassengers leaving 
trains reach Bt.August Sale Price, $1.23 barnardo boy drowned.

Mechanism for the Clocks 1 
Reached the City From Ea| 

land—Engineer Rust Book.
AnThe Mishap Occurred at Hsmtavllle 

—A Sister Lives In Toronto.
Huntsville, Ont., July 30.—A young man 

named Robert Gray, about 20 years of 
age, was drowned In the East River about 
four miles from here on Sunday morning 
whilst In bathing. The body has not yet 
been found. He had no friends here, and 
was a Barnardo boy. A married sister lives 
somewhere in Toronto, It Is said.

Indi
nowAn analysis of the 

budget, which reflects not only the finan
cial but the social and political conditions 
of a country, reveals a somewhat alarming 
condition of affairs.

Parlor Suites. ofArchitect Lennox yesterday received 
Gillett ft Johnston, the London dock
ers. who have the contract to* the 
Hail clock and belts, the first consign 
of the clock. He passed thro the .cal 
the casings of the dial. Part of the i 
mechanism will follow next mostly 
rest will come on quickly.

Gillett ft Johnston also asked to be 
plied with the names of Torontonltl 
London who would like to see the se 
bell for the tower cast. The castiaf 
be done today, and Lord Strathcdna 
accepted an Invitation to be present. 

Engineer Had Holidays.
Engineer Bust 1» back from hla hoUi 

He la looking well, and has enjoyed hla 
fishing. The only delay now In the ws 
the Investigation Into the Doverewart- 
block pavement I» the return of Aid, U 
who la still touring In the northern a

No. 01. Brass Bedstead, cannot be surpassed for rich
ness of color or durability in finish, 1-inch posts, 
(-inch top rails, extended foot end, head 48 inches 
high, fitted with patent ball-bearing brass castors, 
in sizes 4 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Extra 
Special.

elom 
of tl 
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August Sale Price, $10.19
No. 063. Sideboard, choice ash, golden finish, hand

somely carved and well finished, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, 6 
ft. 6 in. high, with 16x28 In. bevel-plato mirror, 
swell-shaped front.

No. 91. Parlor Suite, in solid walnut or mahogany, 
finished frames, hand-carved and polished, 5 pieces 
(sofa, arm rocker, arm chair and 2 reception chairs), 
well upholstered in satin russe coverings, in a 
variety of colors.

theThe Italians enjoy 
the unenviable distinction ot^ being the 
most heavily taxed nation In Europe. The 
Interest on the perpetual debt alone am
ounts to 490 million lire.

TO
bee
exb-
of
togr

246Mast Hand Over Property.
Chief Justice Fslconbrldge yesterday or

dered Mary Johnston to give up possession 
of certain premises In Chatham to Mary 
Hicks. The plaintiff, Mrs. Hicks, la 80 
years old, and conveyed the property In 
question to Mrs. Johnston, who claimed 
to have lived with and practically kept the plaintiff for years. p

The cases set down for argument to
day are: Andersoi) v. Lee, La Banque Na
tionals v. McCullough, Molsons Bank v Me. 
Cnllongh, Matansae v. Coulthard. Merritt 
v. Mesen, and Elliott v. Fife.

clThe badget is 
estimated at 1600 million lire, out of which 
800 millions are devoured by the Interest 
on the public debt In its various forms, in-

August Sale Price, $14.90
No. 615. Yron Bedstead, white enamel finish, heavily 

braaa mounted, with extended bow foot end, in 
sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, by 6 ft. 
long.

^ August Sale Price, $8.89

August Sale Price, $18.39
Same Sideboardmsde of solid golden oak.

August Sale Price, $14.39
No. 178. Sideboard, made in solid oak, golden finish, 

heavily carved, shaped top, 44 inches wide, 77 ins. 
high, fitted with 16x26 inch shaped British bevel- 
plate mirror, 2 swell-shaped drawers and 1 large 
linen drawer.

SatAugust Sale Price, $16.78 610.60 Toronto to New .York, 
The above Is the very low

which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the meet popu
lar rente, the Canadian Faciflc and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping ear via this rente 
leave» Toronto dally at 5.20 p.m., and ar
rive» at destination at 8 following mom- 
lag. See that yon get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full Information

Same Suite, upholstered in heavy eatin-faoed tapestry, 
ailk plush trimmings. will

fro:

____  the mother-heart to
to preserve

precedence 
SiC Niwg even over her

common dread

who are look-

the coming of a new and precious baby 
into the world first feel, is that they may 
not themselves be able to go safely 
through the trying ordeal, and secondly 
comes the fear that the darling little 
baby’s life or health or general 
being may somehow be sacrificed.

. But there is no real need of apprehen
sion in either direction. If any woman 
wh° «expecting to become a mother 
will follow the example of Mrs. Orrin 
Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis., the 
most perfect confidence may be felt in 
the happy outcome of this critical period, 
both for the mother and the child.

"I have been intending to write to you 
since ray baby was born," aeyi Mrs. Stiles la ?„IUnNrlStl”g.leltCT ‘2 ?r- Ç v Fierce of Buf- 

, S. r^ard2° what your ' Favorite 
prescription has done for me. 1 cannot praise 
It enough, for I have not been aa well for five

CVeUu’ “f »klo‘5yI.h.^ frat 
î^rt=YhÏÏ.UnV^b'i%uhb].d.î.^f,k„lX
I was not only surprised myself but all of my 
friend* here are surprised to see me eo weU,*' 7

The properties of this grand “ Pre
scription ” and what it baa accomplished 
for thousands of women, are more fully 
described in one chapter of the People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser by R. V. 
.Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-page 
illustrated volume. It will be sent Tree 
paper-bound, for 31 one-cent stamps to 
pay the coat of customs and mailing 
only; or, cloth-bound for 50 stamps.

The "Favorite Prescription" la entiretv free

poranr stimulation and are likely to induce a 
cr*Ttn*- ,Tia “Favorite

August Sale Price, $17-68 w
•tl

No. 24. Parlor Suite, solid walnut frames, hand-carved 
and polished, 5 pieces (sofa, arm rocker, arm chair 
and 2 reception chairs), upholstered in best Wilton 
rugs, silk plash trimmed, double stuffed sprine 
edge seats.

rat
feai
Tine one. edïMattresses. B

rSSlBsF!at large to the same way, seeking habita* 
h°P w"» by careless or unwiseliving invite him. And once he entera a 
H»» 1‘ 1» difficult to dislodge him h5 
that finds himself so disposed should 
f<*°blmhîî<th 7hIlnnt fr,end to do battle 
Vraetabl. Mii.^thiT*” ,0* l»Phrmelee’i
the*tri»L P1’ whlch are *T,r rwady^tot

August Sale Price, $13 68
No. 81). Sideboard, solid oak, golden, finish, heavily 

hand-carved, 46 in. wide, shaped top and top draw
er, fitted with 18x30 in. British bevel-plate mirror.

August Sale Price, $16 79

Dr. Plnyter’a Penalty,
Magistrate Ellis yesterday lessened the 

penalty Imposed on Dr. Edward Playter 
lor maintaining a “noxious and offensive 
business at Hlghflelrts, Moore Park. The 
line of *200 stands, and ao does the 14 da va 
n ,d.eufauil’ but tbe magistrate has struck 
tki P*T Pena|tJ' for maintaining
be. “oltarfmn since June 16. Dr. Playter

decision t0 appeal "galn,t tbe magistrate's

When ordering mattresses send length and width of 
inside of bed.

No. 5. Mixed Mattress, with eeagrass centre and wool 
both sides, closely tufted, heavy ticking, double 
sizes. Regular price $2.50.

August Sale Price, $1.93

Ptry. froiAugust Sale Price, $33.89 No Pressing Necessity.
The necessity for calling a special 1 

lng of the City Council to fill the 
In the Court of Revision la not conald 
pressing. The meeting has not, there! 
been called aa yet. Meanwhile the »i 
cations are coming in. Them are M 
competitors In the field.

Civic Notes.
The Property Committee meets to-daj 

2.80.
City Engineer Boat has appointed Bel 

Campbell, one of the paving Inspect»* 
Inspector over the St. Lawrence M*l 
Improvements.

The Mayor Of Hamilton has wrtttei 
City Engineer Rust enquiring as to the I 
of wages paid to corporation laborrn 
Toronto. Some submontane aldermas I 
have an 18c per boor bylaw bussing la 
bonnet.

Aid. Frame has laid a complaint in 
Engineer’» department to the effect I 
the excavated postholes at the St. L 
rence Market works are filled with wi 
to the depth of eight feet or more, 
that, as they are wholly unprotected, t 
constitute very dangerous traps for 
unwary. The alderman Is apprehensive 
drowning accidents.

Inspection of the assessment roll sW 
that the Parkdale lot which J. D. Alien • 
trying to sell to the city I» assessed at M 
a foot. Mr. Allan I» himself down as !■ 
owner. The price which the Board a 
Control and Council consented to buy at* 
*50 for 54 feet 4 In. The adjoining prop»* 
Is also assessed at *35. Under the circa* 
stances, the price Is regarded as very**

The pneumatic system of clocks, for 
the contract was let about a year asij 
half ago, la now to Operation In the Og 
Hall. A handsome deck In tbe office^ 
the City Oerk regulates all the tlmehW 
era In the building, about 50 to nntitB 
Ambrose Kent la the contractor.

Last week 14,075 boys took advantage# 
the free bathing facilities afforded by th 
city.

The Court off Revision meets today K 
2.80.

era
6t0
PM

Parlor Tables. BU<
* dm

Ki
WlNo. 8. Parlor Table, hardwood, golden finish, 18x18- 

inch top, fancy rim and shaped legs.
August Sale Price, Extra Special, 89c-

No. 843. Sideboard, quarter-cat golden oak, hand- 
somely hand-carved and polished, swell-front and 
top, 4 ft. 4 in. wide, 79 in. high, 18x36 in. shaped 
British bevel mirror, 1 large and 8 small drawers, 1 
lined.

No. 8. Mixed Mattress, with seagrnss centre and 
white cotton both sides, in heavy twill blue stripe 
ticking, in double sizes. Regular price $3.00.

De Yon Want to Be Posted
2ï^h!/î,te*t/°."tV<> the west? A postal

«y’WtoS&rÙSSÆS
wv wmgtoé*ÂfÏÏÎ pTaM.r- »”"•

Cheep Tonriat Tickets.

Thousand Islands. Montreal and Inter*»^":
5 LP”n’„!l'° L'ttle Metl* Moncton” St 
John, Halifax and all Intercolonial Rail
way seaside resort». 1

For tickets and full information apn.v to 
Intercolonla1 Railway Ticket Office 7 
80tt Yonge-etreet. ’

well-
August Sale Price, $8.39 Easy Chairs.No. 7. Mixed Mattresses, with seagrnss centre and 

white cotton tops, covered with heavy sateen tick- 
- ing, in double sizes. Regular price, $3.50.

August Sale Price, $81.93
No. 664. Sideboard, quarter-cut oak, rich golden polish 

finish, heavily carved, neatly turned and Anted pill- 
are, 48 Inches wide, shaped top and top drawers, 18 
x34 inch British bevel-plate mirror, 1 large and 3 
small drawers, 1 lined for cutlery.

August Sale Price, $88.39
No. 379X. Sideboard, quarter-out oak, golden polish 

finish, richly hand-carved, swell-shaped top and 
front, turned and fluted pillars, 48 inches wide, 
with 16x32 inch shaped British plate bevelled mir
ror instead of square as shown In cat.

August Sale Price, $83.00

No. 312. Morris Reclining Easy Chair, solid oak or 
mahogany-finished frames, carved and polished, 
spring seat, upholstered in heavy figured velour 
coverings.

No.f" Denth of Mr. John Vrooman.
Kingston, Ont., July 80.—The death is re

corded of John Vrooman, an able and re
presentative resident of Odessa. __ 
lit only four days from pneumonia, 
was aged 68 years. One son survives.

D. D. Rogers, M.P. for Frontenac, will 
again contest the riding.

August Sale Price, $8.89 ed

Dutch Steamer Wrecekd..'Kijrawsrs;.1"”*"-No. 15. All Hair Mattress, with heavy twilled ticking, 
blue stripe, well made, 4 ft. 2 inches and 4 ft. 4 
inches wide by 6 feet long, weight 42 lbs.

t He was
August Sale Price. $5.90t. He the north ride of the Island of Inagua.^The 

passenger» and crew were saved.No. 1. Student’s Easy Chair, heavy hardwood frame, 
well made, upholstered in satin russe covering, 
hollow seat.

August Sale Price, $6.90
No. 16. Mattress, made of curled African fibre in 

centre and felted cotton both sides, in equal quan
tities, 20 lbs. of each material irt double size 
tress. This makes one of the most durable and 
comfortable purely sanitary mattresses, covered in 
beat quality sateen ticking.

I Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Povah ie Remanded.
Albert Povah, who was arrested at Cleve

land on a charge of stealing Jewellery 
valued at $600 from the residence of F. B. 
Fetherstonhangh at Mlmlco, appeared be
fore County Magistrate EUla yesterday and 
was remanded for a week.

Overcome by the Heat.
J. B. Proctor, a clerk In the Crown 

Lands Department, was overcome by the 
heat yesterday and fainted. He fell on a 
desk and got a nasty gash on the chin, 
but recovered shortly none the 
cept for the cot.

Experiment a Failure.
The experiment of selling binder twine 

direct to farmers 1» said to have been a 
failure, and next year the Government 
will probably sell to the dealers, allowing 
them a fixed and limited profit.

August Sale Price, $3.8f 
August Sale Price, $4.1 f

Same Chair, upholstered in tapestry covering, hollo:, 
seat.

August Sale Price, $4.5Ç 
August Sale Price, $4.86

Spring Seat.mat-
A McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,

812 Bathurst St., Toront ts,rm*inV .‘sÆrcrs:
August Sale Price, $3.30 Spring Seat. iBHüà

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggnrt'a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits arc healthful, safe, Inexpen- Only those who have bad experience cna 
alre home treatments. No hypodermic In- tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
lections; no publicity; no loss of time your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
from business, and a certainty of cure, algbt and day; but relief is ante to those 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26 who use Holloway's Can Cure. •*

i

; worse, ex-Writs tor our 
Furniture Sab

Prloa List |!
T. EATON C° i Mall orders

filled promptly190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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the name Fslrvlew, BOO, BOO at 4; Golden Star, BOO, 

BOO, BOO at 10%, 600^et 10%; Morte Urf*J*
Bear,*àt St C. G. F. 8." «XX>’ at 7%. 

Total, 8800 share».
Afternoon «alee : Golden Btar, 600, 600, 

BOO, 600, 600 at 11, 600 at 11%. 600, BOO, 
600 at 11; Hammond Reef, 1000 at 7%; Win- 
nlpeg, 1000 at 9%; C. G. F. 8., 1000 at 
7%. Total 7800 share».

province can show; besides the expert trade 
has increased el«ht fold since confedera
tion.

“Naturally, the bound ary 1» attracting 
more attention, probably, than any other 
district In the province, livery visitor, 
who returns east, seems to have become a 
missionary for spreading the tidings of Its 
agricultural resources and gold-copper 
ledges. I was scarcely prepared to tlnd 
such an Eldorado aa the Kettle Hiver val- 
ley, nestling among the mountains, 
drive to Carson and return, passing fertile 
farms and fruit orchards will long live in 
my memory. Many of-the ranches, I un
derstand are being cut up Into ten nere 
tracts, 'rhls Is a gratifying tendency, tor 
with the growth of the mining population 
a proiltable market'will be found tor fruit 
and gulden truck.

"Grand Forks Impressed me very favor
ably. It has been truly named the Gate
way City, and from Its geographical and 
topographical situation Is bound to become 
a populous distributing centre for a large 
region. It seems to occupy the same rela
tion to the surrounding country that Nel
son does to the Kootenays. Altbo busi
ness lust now for obvious reasons is a >lt-1 
tie dull the outlook could not be brighter. 
Nature has done much for Grand Forks, 
and the business men whom 1 have met 
do not Impress me as Individuals likely to 
let any opportunities slip by. The city, as 
western towns go, Is substantially built, 
and deserves credit for owning Its own elec
tric light and waterworks systems. The 
Yale Is a hostelry that appeals to every 
visitor.

•T was fortunate enough to be here the 
day the first ore train reached the smelter; 
the event Is one I should not have missed 
for a good deal. True, the city will not 
be dependent upon the smelting Industry 
alone for It has too many other sources or 
prosperity, but a smelter pay-roll should 
not be overlooked. The reduction works, 
which 1 had the pleasure of Inspecting with 
Jay P. Graves and 8npt. Hodges, seem to 

to date In every respect. The In-

he hie mm. The Doctor’s Advice.A The World’s Standard

J. J. & S.
“Whntyou require Im

Project for Increasing Capacity of 
C. P, R. Plant as Well as 

North port Works.
OZONE”Cooling 

Summer Wear

a
Sales at Montreal.

ss
Star. 600 at 10; Deer Trail Con.. 1000 at 6. 
1000 at 6: Payne. 600 at 66%; Montreal- 
Londern, 6000 at 23%.

The

JOHN Jameson & Sonm The Dootor.”
That ie, fresh air, “Oxygen."This 
is the first thing the doctor pre
scribes for weak people. OZONE Is

which elves us that feeling of breath
ing fresh life i n our veina Powleys 
Liquified Otone kills germs and pro- 
uuoes new life and energy, Fowls** 
Liquified Ozone le a concentrated 
form of Oxygin. At all druggists,

50o and $1.00, _

« It require,
ut consumer

ITHE ORE SHIPMENTS DEMAND IT
\Mining Notes.

Cored ?hel? uaiia? tniarterly* d^v?de^ of 4% 

per cent., payable Ang. 16, the stock being 
quoted to-day on the local exchange ex- 
dividend. This company has been paying 
this rate ef dividend for a year, and as It 
Is selling at par at present. It appears to 
he a splendid purchase, as dividends ft* 
assured for two years to come. It Is worthy 
the attention of Investors.

amiBren If It Is only "just something for 
the warm days," count quality In. In
ferior fabrics do not make up nicely. Gar
ments poorly made show their detects "n a 
day. At present we are running off some 
good qualities In summer wear at the other 
prices.

DUBLIN WHISKYCelebrated PURE 
POT STILL

I» the Boundary Dlstrtet—Hon Mr. 
Stratton and Others Touring 

Country—Mining Stocks,

. gQc and ftm.

J. J. & 5. commands the highest price In the 
markets of the world.

iIt augurs won for the future of Ross- 
land Camp that the two smelters which 
handle Its ores are In prospect of enlarge
ment. A day or two ago we announced 
the owners' plans to double the capacity 
of the Nortbport smelter, and now |t Is 
said that the Trail smelter 1» to be en
larged.

It 1» stated on good authority that large 
Improvements and additions are contem
plated on the smelter at Trail. The lead 
stack that was built two yesn ago has 
proved so much of a success that the 
erection of two more- Is under considera
tion. This will be for treating the galena 
ore, a considerable quantity of 
will be smelted at Tran In the future. 
Resides these, other furnaces will be built, 
and as it Is said that the company Is pre
pared to spend 1100,000 on the additions

Zz

Washing Fabrics at 
5candl2ic.

CRASH PIQUE AND 
DUCK SKIRTS./

nee FRENCH GAINED A VICTORY.
Jnnetlon 

the Principal 
Chief of the Son«en. ABE YOU GRASS The e. b. eddy company

Expeditions Effected a 
and Smashed

®d by having yog,
H “d factories 
approved

Faria July 80.—M. Decrals, the Minister 
of the Colonies, has received a despatch an
nouncing the junction of the expeditions 
organised by Damy against Sultan Raball, 
the principal chieftain of the Central 
Soudan. A bard battle occurred at Konarl, 
In which Commander Land and Captain De- 
colntel were killed. Rabah's trodps were 
put to flight. Rabah was killed and his 
head cut off by a sharpshooter, who 
brought It Into the camp.

f Special values In

WHITE LAWNS, Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE withandSwiss Spot Muslins,

NKLER PIQUES, ï

Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

system
J. McGuire 6 (V
timates and plam

which DISAGREEABLE ?Linen Crashes and Ducks, Grenadines, 
Organdies, Zephyrs ,

iFOULARDS. YOUNG MOTHER'S SUIÇ1DE.
be up
tclligtmce that the plant will be enlarged j Became Demeated Because of Ill-

end Swallowed a Dose of 
Carbolic Acid.

Binghamton, N.Y., July 30.—Mrs. Owen

Sailor hatsIRE Q CO,,
Toronto» m

the capacity of the smelter should not w ,ong v„y eDcouragln,.
tall far short of that of Nortbport, which "Nothing can stay the growth of Grand
will be Increased to 1800 tons by the Forks," added Mr. Stratton In conclusion, 
middle of September next. “I am well satisfied with my Investments

The present capacity of the Trail here, and will not hesitate to advise cast-1 jicLarney, aged 22 years, swallowed car- 
smelter Is 650 tons. As the additions of ern capitalists to Invest some of their sur- k0nc acid this morning at her home In this

5 K =d I ££ Wb°

shipping to very near., treble their prra- ,^£4 "VpparîT^ I Mr* McLarnejr gave »lrthh 10
to a new-comer. Tine Inevitable result •bout six weeks ago and ber eubaeque 
would be that the elllcloue ores 01 the He- Illness la supposed to hate unbalanced her 
public camp, which I understand fiux ad-1 mind, 
mlrahly with the sulphide ores of the 
Doundary, would seek the Grand Forks 
smelter. Thne an Important Industry will

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers 
us In the past. 246

net*

If so there is a cause for it and you had 
better investigate to find what that cause is.

You feel dull and listless, almost unable 
to wake up in the morning. Your head aches. 
If you look at your tongue you will find it 
coated and furred. There is a disagreeable 
taste in your mouth. That’s your

Rustic and Plain, for

25c.
rlthout a 
■k. Ma^l 

la Sprinft* 
th and 
$ Is pre-

COALThe Very BestJOHN CATTO & SON cut output, It will be seen that this ship
ment, which will approach 2000 tons, will 
tax even the Increased number of fur
naces at Nortbport. Besides this amount 
of ore, that produced by the War Eagle, 
Centre Star and other mines must also 
be taken Into account just as soon as 
these mines resume shipping. Hence It 
will he seen that the alleged addition to 
the Trail smelter will not be more than

King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

11 ISRAELITE HORSES TORONTO TRAVELER DEAD.
AND

| lie built up at your doors, Irrespective of George F. Lee Suocnmbed et the 
the other advantages that will accrue from | Tunnel Hotel in Semis,
the construction of a railway to the south."

.... . . The visitors during their stsy here were ........................ .....
sufficient, even with the increased caps- ghown Tarious points of interest by T. XV. Toronto, a traveler for a New York commcr- 
clty of the Nortbport plant to deal with Hol|ln(i an(j enjoyed the hospitality of clal house, died at the Tunnel Hotel yes- 
the ores of the camp. j.y p. 'Graves and other prominent cltt-1 terday. He came here <yn Saturday In ap

parent Ill-health, and put up at the hotel.
Physicians were summoned, but Lee re-

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, I
LIMITED. *°The body was removed (o Kelly's morgie

I and a post-mortem held. ' The examination 
lie Liquidation) — Shore Capital disclosed death to have resulted from ale»
' «no non holism, the end being hastened by tee and-

„ ,, , den abstention. Corones Carlisle will holdTo the Canadian Shareholders.— I an ln„ue,t Tuesday evening.
Special resolutions tor liquidation and ra- The deceased was about *5 years of age, 

construction were psssed at en Kxtraordl-1 aB(j ,lvea w. Lakeview-avenue, 
nary General Meeting, held on the 18th of
May last, and confined at a farther meet- , Excursion Business Heevy. 
lag on the 5th June last, and In conformity The OTCnMrtoo business on the «teamens 
therewith n new company has been refis- W11 beavy agaln yesterday, all the hosts 
tered under the name of The Athabasca carrylng large crowtl,. Ab0ut 300 mem- 
Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital 01 bera of the K.O.T.M. and an excursion 
0.00,000 In Ordinary Shares of £1 each. <rom Guelph, run under the auspices of 

I give notice that the ggnemm;;for the ^emYoung Men’s Liberal Association of 
transfer of the assets of the old Company crossed over to the Falls outo the new M.cLL and
to and •PP™'.enJ,b7 the said Extraordinary I Lakeal(le and Lincoln, a. j.
and*» dated thé’18th June, 1600. Holders ’Sm* by'water th**'
n 0r„o,ht >•£ **>
Ih.rl* i? th. new*ComDanv with 17s- per went to Rochester on Saturday night on 
*!**” credited n.^havln/been nald up there- the Columbian returned to the city yes- 

^or every t“ »6»reTheld by them terday morning on the Toronto. They all 
«’to which they were entitled In the old reported having had a pleasant vlrit and
Company providing they agree to pay up enjoyable trip. Ou the arrival of -he
the balance of 8s./ per share on each of steamer a resolution was presented to 
such new shares, Capt. Henry Esford by the passengers.

Shareholder, registered on the book, of The Spartan cleared in the afternoon 
the old Company have received blanks or for Montreal. The Hamilton left tor the 
forms on which to make application for the oast at 7 p.m. Both these R. A O, Une 
shares to which they are entitled to apply steamers were filled with passenger  ̂
for and which must be received here and The White Star will carry Battturst-

^ya^o^mn^Mfurar tha^tbe Park* tenisy^ied TmSrof'tTe afticS and drastic pUTgativCS, thgy TIC VC T Clircd
Methodist Sunday «boo,, o, wh.t- a case of dyspepsia or sluggish liver and never

of dollar shares of The Athabasca Gold by and Oshawa go to Long Branch to- ...
Mining Company, Limited Liability, who I day on the Garden City, The steamer mi 11
have not converted their script into £1 will call at this port both on the np and 
sterling shares of the Athabasca Gold Mine, downward trips.
Limited, which is now In liquidation, are gt. Michael's Literary and Athletic As- 
advlsed to send there promptly to this goclation picnic at St. Kltt's to-day. They 
office for conversion, thst they may re- win be carried on the Lakeside snd Lin- 

blanks in time to com-1 çoln.
The Qneen City OH Company la Intro

ducing a new system of carrying oil to 
its shops here, which will be an Innova
tion In Toronto, Commencing next week, 
they will have two large steel ell-tank 
barges running between this city and Sar
nia. At present the ell Is shipped by 
rail. The work of dredging Sherbourne- 
etreet slip to make It of sufficient depth 
for the admittance of there oil vessels 
was concluded yesterday.

The Outlawed Broncos Are All la 
the Amalgamated Wild West 

Show.
The WOODPort Huron, July 30.—George F. Lee of a?Id The IShmaellte of the Western plains 

is the outlawed broncho. This 1» the ani
mal which, on account of his original dev- 
lUehneaa and bucking propensities, can 

be broken to ride quietly. He U

STOMACH / LIVERere.
•zsent.PROGRESS OF B. C.

OFFICESHon. J. R. Stratton Interviewed I* 
the Boundary District—Hi 

Grand Futnre.

never
of no use In rounding up cattle on account 
of his temper, and is of no avail for the
ordinary purposes of the ranch. Once a Grand Forks, B.C., July 14.—Hon. J. R. 
broncho, however much he may buck at stratton a„d t. P. Coffee, Toronto, are 

Ï oue^Vt rÆ tbeir «ret visit to Grand Fork,,

and easy-going animals, extant, but the They leave to-morrow for the coast, 
outlaw broncho Is exactly bis opposite "Each succeeding trip gives mg a new 
and the moment any rider gets on his revelatlon 0( the porelbtoltles of British 
back be curves himself up and proceeds
to lift all hi. feet, both tore aud hind. Columbia, " said Mr. Stratton to your eu» 
"j IL .... wp4IU, i„ respondent to-day. The theme could notthe aîr most U toti be exhausted In a torin.ght. This much H

animals that .re most highly prised by “rUln; be»P|e ln east are only begin- 
“e Intrepid rider, of the Wild West nln? to grasp an idea of your enormous 
shows. No other riders can ever mount undeveloped resources "bat with Its
these outlaws. For the great Oklahoma î”e,^alSD LX « S? nrê»
Historical Wild West Show a whole car- ”y wealth, British Columbia, at the pre» 
load of these horses from the plains of entrateof progress, will soon rank next 
Alberta arrived on Friday. There will be «» Ontario a, the m<W productive provint» 
entlrelv additional to the regular forces of *6» Dombilon. A few years hence will 
of the Show, and were selected by the «««the Oriental trade assuming Tart pro- 
American Amn.ement Syndicate tor the JwUeD*. ^Vancouver and Vic ori. 
purpose of the Canadian tour which com- j-lvablng Montreal In the volume of their
mînCtthetblÔk7ahe<La Wild West will be "Th! interior. It Is apparent, I. forgUg 

seen all the famous Western riders, ex- "bend by leaps and bounds I was pr» 
pert rifle shooters and plainsman wno luvndly Impressed with the fact that last
nniigh*sndr*Bernuoi'e The ^ mm.^^T^hT^d^ctlSi
brother, ha” been with a‘ll the.d^Îf$4,200,000; yet the mining Indurtr, 

shows, and their sister, Georgia Deer, Is le on,y ln •*" Infancy XX hen the score 
the most expert rifle shot and broncho or more of Boundair mine, become ateudy 
rider In the world. The Oklahoma Wild «hlppers, the output win be one at which
xvest Show u-m présent all the usual Cauadhu should feel a strong ns-
ietoendtog fente, nnd will have many tlonal pnde.
other novelties. It will Illustrate .row- "In looklug over the returns the other
lmy life on the plains and also the l*Hs*' j w"8 8an>rl”'1 t0 learn that the as- 
of the red men, now so rapidly being ex- ‘"♦red value of real estate ln the province 
tlngninbed. It will be on exhibition thor
oughly educational ln character. It will 
be full of original events and will be de- 
lightftil for both old and young alike to 
witness.

Commencing Monday next. Civic Holi
day evening, It will continue for the re
mainder of the week st Hanlan’e Point, 
with afternoon performances at *3 and 
evening performances at 8.30 p.m.

Your stomach is out of order and doesn t 
properly digest your food, so the liver gets 

That settled it, life is not worth

a 4 i 80 Kin* Street West. 
416 Toes* Street.

Saelllng1, PMeng
English Breakfast 
Teals different frog 

I of Indian and Ceylon 
spared English Hope, 
per lb. All grow. 
ddeLl* CO,
ole Agents, Toronte.

IM Yonge Street.
STS qsres Street Wee*,
1362 eueen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street East.
4IS Spading Avenue. _______ ^

plennde St., near Berkeley « tweet. 13 relepkoues.

Esplanade, feet of West Market et.

clogged.
living with a sluggish liver and a bad diges- 

It is not a far call from this condition

Batkwret Street, nearly op». Front. 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P, R. Greeting. 
Pepe Avenue, et G. T. B. Crossing.

Il

™ ELIAS BOBERS
COAL&WOOD

tion.ES
to becoming aDo you require e

Hair Switch!
i Armand'e. We have 
st and beet 
anada ; no Chlneea u 
hair mixtures. Toi 

money and trouble by 
Armand’e. Our prtoai 
iwn to make our 
bine. Always go to 

ir Svrltehee, 441 Yonge 
to. Tel. 3Ô8. 24

■

CONFIRMED DYSPEPTICor THE BESTz

If you take it in time a remedy is^ easy 
and you can be made “Perfectly Well.” 
The remedy is simple and effective. Use 
reasonable care in your food andjake GIBB’S I
BUTTERMILK TABLETS. Avoid violent cath-

MARKET RATES.

offices:
King Street Bast.

342 Yonge Street
790 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Collège

Street __
t68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst end Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

SALES.

VHSEIfD ■A n
6VEST. <s CO ■

!f

amounted to $30,000,000, with $5,000,000 of 
exemptions, or a total of $44,000,000. The 
area Is twice that of Ontario, which we 
consider to be 
your mountains
area of 400,000 square mllee would be much 
lnlrger. Easterner»* formerly worried 
about the coat of building railway» across 
these mountains, but they now would not 
ob>ect to own a few of these same moun
tains*, many of which are worth as much 
as a German principality. British Colu?» 
Ma seems to be richer ln lumber than I 
any other equal area in the world-. Time I 
In only needed to develop an emormous ln-1 
duetry. I read recently that half a mil
lion feet were taken off a single acre, and 
that the quantity standing ln the province 
exceeded one hundred billion feet. Thee> 
reserves. If protected from fire, and cut 
under proper restriction», will be enough 
to supply the Pacific coast for all lime 
to come.
timber land Is under lease. I also observe 
that exports of lumber from British Co
lumbia Increased from $214,377 ln 1871 te 
$.127,000 In 
closing of
formerly took nearly all the British Co- 

Photography at the Exhibition. lumMa cut. The quantity of lumber 
An Interesting feature at the forthcoming cut ln 1398, according 

Industrial Exhibition ln Toronto, which 1» fidal report was 
now only four weeks off, will be a display from which the
of photographs, both amateur and profes- revenne 0f $106,000. With proper care and 
slonal, to which the entire eastern section b offprlng tho Umitg for sale by public 
of the first gallery In th^ ™aln bul^I°j''. J competition the forests would soon become
raoteTandVhe'«hVbMtos" «2 b?l » ^-.rcv of we.^h There ssfogoard,
TOhc management and the judging have have been adopted with advantage anil 
hern placed ln competent hands, and an profit ln Ontario. I see that the total, pro- 
exh'hlt I» expected that will open the eyes ductlon of gold In British Columbia from 
of the public to the Immense strides pbo- 1 he pioneer days to the present amounts to 
tography has made In recent years. Entries $123,417,000. With a yearly production of 
close at the office, 82 East King-street, on ovpr onp million tons of coal, two and one 
Saturday next. hnlf million dollars worth of sliver and a

million each of lead aud copper per an
num, who shall say that the province Is 
not coming to the front'! The recent dis
coveries of anthracite on Queen Charlotte 
and other Islands promise to be of prime 
importance, The great deposits ot coal In 
the mountains and on the coast are mighty 
factors ln your prosperity. They will In
directly strengthen Imperial sentiment. It 
almost seems a providential arrangement 
that nature had placed coal beds at the 
two extremities of Canada—on the Atlantic 
and Pacific—ensuring o never-falling sup
ply for the cruisers of the navy. The press- 

want Just now Is population.

r XCOAL'j
# an empire in Itself. If 

cAuld only be levelled, the GIBB’SIRNITURE celve the necessary 
ply with the above notice and »o retain 
theii interest ln the property.

E. NELSON FELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C. BUTTERMILK TABLETSFECTS

state of the late

st, Esq
1 Street, en

CONGER COAL CO’Y,edCOTTON MILL HANDS PAID OFF.
Toronto Mlnlne Exchange.

July 27. July 80. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. ’Ask. Bid. 
... 82 81 32 80

3% 8
... 2% 1% 2% «4
... 14 11 14 10

10 17 11
3% 2% 8% 2
8 7% 8 7%

78 78 74%
136 110

Print Works of Dominion Cotton 
Mills at Mago*. Qne., Closed.•I

are sugar-coated, pleasant to take and effective 
in operation—they never fail.

Ask your druggist for a box, price 50c. 
doesn’t keep them, write Buttermilk T 
287 King St. West, Toronto. Box sent post free.

MClimited.IMagog, Que., July 30.—At 6.15 this morn
ing the streets of the trtwn were deserted, 
except ln the Immediate vicinity of the Do- 
minion Cotton Mills, where several hun
dred apparently good-natured people, com
posed of strikers, print work employes and 
cltlrens were collected, waiting for 6.8t>. 
the hour set to pay off the hands. The 
strikers will not allow the print works to 
start up. About 6.40 the Cotton Mill hands 
were being paid off In full, after which 
they returned to their homes.

bTo."!......... 8% ?

Big Three 
Black Tall
Brandon A G, C. . 16 
Butte A B. (ass.)..
Canadian G. F. 8..
Cariboo McK............ 78
Cariboo Hydraulic. 185 120 .............
Centre Star ....... 152 149 152 149
Crow’s Nest ......89.00 85.U0 89.00 84.90
California .................... 9 7 9 T
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ........... 10%
Gold Hills 
Giant .....
.Hammond R. Con. 7% 
iron Mask (ass.) ..31 24

! 6 4
. 63 40

August 1st, foal and f*?ÆrwMd$M0V WoodfcW&A

AT LOWEST NO. 2 Cut 86d Spilt $5.00.
CASH PRICESKKM at Lowest Prices.

GRATE, )
EGG 
8TOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
■MJ^œ^Wm.lHcGIll 8 Ce.

Fresh Air Fund.
Under the auspices ot the F’resh Air 

Fund, a goodly number ot children went 
out yesterday from the northern and west
ern part ot the city tor two week» In the 
country, 
celved:
Branch, $11.77; Mrs. F. Cayley, $2; L.B.T., 
$2; Miss M. A. Hlrechfelder, $1; H. J. Mat
thews, $3; Edith G. Clarke, 35; Mrs, B. B. 
Bigger, $2; F. T., «1; Edith M. Clarke $1; 
one who loves children, Chatham, $2; M. A,
B. , $2; Mrs. William Davlea, Jr., $25; per 
Globe, $1; "Aa unto Him," Owen Sound, 
$5; Mrs. Monaghan, $1; Mrs. S. Nordheim-

Motherwell, $1; Friend, 
per Mrs. Roberts, $1; "Sympathiser," 
Brockvllle, $6; Mrs.C.J.Campbell, $2; Dr. F.
C, Newbnrn, $2; Miss Dickson, $1. Subscrip
tions are received by M. C. Dixon, 18 To- 
ronto-street.

A.M.
am the TORONTO 
CORPORATION.
V CO., Avcttoeers.

If he 
ablets Co, t .Not one-thlrtleth of the known

These donations have been re
collection at service at Long1898, notwithstanding the 

the American market, whichIN SUMMER. “Domestic finish” Her Majesty8 28
5X1he Clock* He* 

Ity From E*g- 
r Rest Beck.

6V.to the of- 
124,647.000 feet 

province derived a
8%

4%«% recognizes the superiority of 
Cottam Sued. Through her 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.

n% HEAD OFFICES 39 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
EST * BLISHXD 1856.

The National Is the 
only laundry In town 
that can give a “Do
mestic Finish” to your 
shirts and collars with
out steaming them— 
making them rough so 
they catch the dirt 
easily.

The National “Do
mestic 
smooth but not glossy 
—not steamed.

The National does 
not wreck shirts or 
smash collars—it laun
ders them.

Call up 8522 or 
send to

THE

iterday received from 
e London eloek-mak- 
mtract for the City 
he first conkgn 

led thru the custom*
I. Part of the clock 
r next montly Che
*ly. ’>;o—
Iso asked to be SOP" 

of Torontonian» la 
;e to we the second 
it. The casting will 
»rd Strathcofna had 
to.be present.

2% 1%2%
26.... 3% er, $10; B. O. H.7% 7% P. BURNS& CO

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
24

■18Jim Blaine •
King ..............
Knob Hill .. „„
Lone P. Surprise • U °
Monte Crteto...........  4 8
Montreal G. V. ... 4
Mbntre&l-Lon. xd.-. 26 i 24
Morning' O. (a»».) . * _
Morrison (ass.) ... 2H l
Mountain Lion ..... 78 63
Noble Five ...
North Star ..
Novelty...........
Old Ironsides 
Olive ................

Princes. M. (sss.) .4 2hambl" Cariboo . 28% 22% 23% 22
{^Public ................... 91 86 09% 84
Sloran Sovereign . 28 15 28 17
van And. ........ 2% 2 2% 2%
Victory yrlumph . 2% 1% 2 1*
Virtue» . ...................... 04 66 Uo TO
war Eagle Con. .. 151 148 162 149%
Waterloo .................. 3V4 3 ^4
White Bear ............. 1* J* J*
Winnipeg .................. 11 v v

Morning sales : Athabasca, 300 at 31;

4
40

8
8 TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1*2; Priaetmfitn*
1-Sangeen Mineral Water.

The Saugeen Mineral xvater, which Is 
bottled at Southampton, Ont., by Messrs. 
Carey & Creighton, Is steadily Increasing 
In popularity, and the sales grow larger 
each season. This water doee not require 
to be pumped, but flows naturally from the 
bowels of the earth, 1500 feet below the 
surface, and 1» conveyed In Iron pipes di
rect to the cylinder in the bottling works, 
not even seeing the light of day, so that 
It I» entirely Impossible for any Impurity 
to get ln It. Medical men say that Sau
geen Is the purest water known, if you 
want a pure drinking water yon ebonld ask 
for Saugeen, and be sure that you get It.

2%2% 4
notice T» 82S&2J3KuS
ret thti *6e. ’Forth for We. Three times the velue o( 
eoy other seed. MA everywhere. Reed C01ÎATÛ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, M pa«w-tx*t trw toe.

2b 23✓
33 4They Had a Good Time.

The Young Men*» Sorlety ln connection 
with Carlton-atreet Methodist Church spent 
from Saturday till Monday with Mr. Alfred 
W. Briggs, their honorary president and in
structor, at his summer home at borne 
Park.
feated the Lome Park B.B.C. by 18 to 13. 
They returned home yesterday, having bad 
a moat enjoyable time.

Docks, tele 
telephone 8 
phone 134.

2% 1 
78 03

65 6.7 test. 102 98% 101 98
. 2% 1% 2% 1% 
. 70 85 70 40
. 16 12 14% 13%
. 101 96 101 95

4 2

Ttoi
d Holidays.
k from bin holidays, 
has enjoyed hlmeelt 

In the way of
DAVIES

Brewing and Malting
On Saturday afternoon they de-

Finish” Is New Telephone
Lines""^^

r now 
the Doverccuvt-cosd 
return of Aid. Lamb, 

the northern eonn-
Nevr Birds for Ronde** Park.

Prof. Ramsay Wright has Just returned 
from Scotland and brought with him sev
eral fine specimens of capercaillie to be 
stocked In Rondeau Park. It the experi
ment of raising these birds In Ontario is 
successful, a number of them will be Intro
duced Into Algonquin Park. When full 

these birds are about a» large as

The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing those 
places with perfect com
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York, 
m and intermediate points.

"1 should Judge that the Government 
could not adopt a hotter» poUcy than to 
expend money Judiciously and liberally in 
building new trails ln order to open up the 
country. The provincial revenne has In
creased from $327,000 ln 1872 to *1,420,000 
In 1808, a record ot expansion that no other

Company, Limited,
Toronto»

Necessity#
ling a special m»ct- 

1 to fill the vacancy 
n» 1» not considered 

has not, thereto*®» 
lean while the app1** 

There are

St. Andrew*» College.
The director» of St. Andrew’» College 

have decided to offer to sons of Presby
terian foreign and home missionaries five 
bursaries of $100 each per year. These 
bursaries will not be open for competition 
by examination, but will be awarded by 
the board. They are offered- from a desire 
to meet the needs of the church gp far »s 
possible In this respect. Applications 
should be made thru the principal.

Brewers and Bottlersgrown, 
wild turkey!«

ote».
itee meets to-dajf \<j

. Lawrence Markti

lion has written te 
itdring as to the rate

• ration laborer»*® «
. ane alderman nwT 
jylaw buzzing 1$

a complaint in 
to the effect that 

>n at the St. 
re rilled with water 

feet or more, an®
I y unprotected, they 
rous traps for 
i Is apprehensive

segment roll 
vhicb J. D. Allan I*

Is nssesKed at $30 
limself down as I”®
hlcb the Board or
Minted to jb«y 

_ dj -inlnfl prop®*1”
Vrider the drepm- 

garded ns very hign* 
of Clock*, for 
Nmt a ye$r i.Bd » 
eration In the 
'•k In the officd»*

«*<* all the tJmefceep' 
bout .V» jn nnoaD®^ 
contractor. -
“ took advantage J*
He* afforded by the

on meet» to-day

ALES, PORTER p LAGERWtii 1*81111 no conn uimnJit this Season of the Year■5 An Inter..tin* Relic,
Judge Herbert 8. McDonald has presented 

to the historical section ot the Education 
Department’s museum tho hull model of the 

., ot 450 tons burden, 
ln 1832. The William

IN WOOD OB BOTTLB.110 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

846Bri ttriaisteamer William IV 
built In Gnnnnoque 
IV. sailed for several years from l'rescott 
to York, calling at Niagara, Brockvllle and 
other ports, 
tween the paddles and the bow, and was 
provided with an awning aft the paddle- 
boxes.

Many People Suffer from Summer Complaint

In this condition they use different remedies, principally those that tend to check 

the usual ^ mrr era. ^ overlook the fact that they have not eliminated from the bowel* 

rfw» poisons which caused the trouble.

THE
Cmtsl Ale 
XXX Porter

GUt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H*lf-snd-Htl fVerrai Storage Company. Mllweekee Laser

She had hour tunnels be-

HOFBRAU10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ed- 
conslgnments of manufactured Have You $3 IBS 'l*

Ulcers ln Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

«36 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $600,000. we solicit the most 
obstinate caaea We have cured the worst 
cares In l»to 36 daya 100 page Book Free ed

1 vances on 
goods, merchandise, fnrnltnre, etc.

Term* for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele-

Ales and Porter Lit'-"dlOOO Island Excnrslons.
The traveling public are reminded of the 

delightful Thousand Islands excursion on 
the favorite steamer Argyle. This steam
er leaves Toronto at 
Wednesday 
arrives
day. Round trip tickets are $3, which cau 
be had at Webster's ticket office, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Extract ef Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. fi. Ltt, Chemist, Twests, Ceeadlss Agest
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTAWg

COOK REMEDY COI

Jlbbty’i €ffm>mcM Salt 2510.45 a.m. on 
and Saturday, returning 

at 6 p.m. Friday and Mon

phone 779.

Medland & Jones Nervous Debility.taken in the early stages of any trouble of the stomach and bowels, relieves them from 
these poisonous substances, and prevents and cures all such irregulanties. Whether,t“«

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is better and more healthful

General Insnrenee Agent. 
*md Brokers.

Established 1880.

248COMPANYExhausting vital drains (tbs effects ot 
early folllesltborougbly cured ; Kidney snd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old, Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genâto-Urlnsry Organs e spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 s.m. to 9 p.m; Bonders, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-etreet, south
east coteer Gerrard-street, xoroete- 2*6

*4 «.mm
ere the finest In the *erkes. They an 
■ads from th* Sr.eet malt uU kept gad
are the genuine extract

A New CenaUlan Record.
John Smith, the rosd rider of this city, 

mounted on a 19-lb. E Z racer, has «.ue- 
ceeded In smashing the Canadian 24-hour 
record by a good margin. Starting ft 
this city be rode to Niagara Falls a 
turn, immediately on his arriving 
ln Toronto he started out again and 
to Hamilton and return. Still having 
to spare, on again returning to this city 
he rode to Hogg’s Hollow snd back te 
(Joeen-street Fireball, making 306 elle» In 
24 hour..

i
medicinally or as a beverage, 
thau any mineral water, and costs less. Money to Loan!

AjÂ.WfcoS«^nS! SSS
. Baby’s Troubles_rom 

and te- 
back 
rode 
time "...

,n*80HKT8 m BOX ~

of this scientific preparation will be mailed free on applice- The White Label BrandarrlvlA pamphlet, explaining the many .
ties 'M The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal.

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.
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That
Hark
Means
Quality

f»ARLING’8 Trade Mark— 
^ the Maltese Cross—ie an 
absolute guarantee of the 
quality of the goods it dis
tinguishes. It is a sign you 
can rely upon when all others
iaiL
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QUEEN HELENE, A COURT BEAUTY
The Prince le Jovial, trank and expan. 

rive to a degree, which doee not appear at 
drat eight; and during hla visit 
ou the occasion ot the death ot the Em
peror, ae well ae during hla journey to the 
8aet and hie visit to the Court ot St. 
Peteraburg, he waa a general favorite with 
all whom he came In contact with.

Hla military education haa been com
plete. He commenced ae a corporal and 
passed thru all the grades until, In 1896, 
after the military manoeuvres of vlterbo, 
where he had commanded two battalions 
of the 5th Infantry, he waa promoted to be 
colonel of a regiment now garrisoned at 
Naples, where be had settled at the lloyal 
Palace.

A striking proof of hla courage was given 
0» May 1, 1888, when, during bis preeence 
at some Important expérimenta with dyna- 
mite In one of the forte around the cepl- 
tal, a terrible explosion occurred. Several 
officers and men were severely hurt, and 
the Prince hlmeelf was slightly wounded. 
His only thought, however, on returning 
to the Boyal Palace waa to request the 
King, his father, not to punish the officer 
to whose negligence the accident had been 
due.

aurancee have been conveyed to the Oov- 
ernment that the Vatican will discourage 
any attempt to embarrass the Ministry. 
This la the outcome ot a rumor that a 
dangerous coalition exists between the ex
treme Papal party and the Republicans tor 
the overthrow ot the monarchy.

All Italy Mourn*.
Borne, July 80.—Telegrams from all the 

towns and villages of' Italy show that all 
the country deeply mourns the death of 
the king. Everywhere flags are half- 
masted and shops are dosed. All garri
son towns at noon sainted with one hun
dred guns, while at the naval porte min- 
ute guns were flred. The municipality of 
Milan half-masted lte flag and published 
a manifesto objurgating the horrible tra
gedy. The bourse at Rome has closed 
and not a shop Is open.

A Blouse 
Buying Chance

Care of the Shoes Elzto Berlin

Slater Shoe Polish 
is a leather preser
ver as well as a 
shoe polish.

srThe New Monarch of Italy is Barely Five Feel Toll-Ill. wife 

Is Nearly Six Feet—The Young King's 
Splendid Education.

j Chicago1 i It contains neither 
wax nor varnish,

yiBsi
Might

We have had a great season’s Blouse 
Selling, Ladies who wished to have a 
handsome well fitting wash waist knew well 
where to find the best stoc^ef Lots of ruj,. 
bishy blouses on the market—so-called bar 
gains. Perhaps you’ve been sold. If | 

you can make up for it by coming here to. 
day or to-morrow. Stock-taking is over. 
good season. We’ve made money. tye 
don’t want to carry a blouse over, hence‘ 
these genuine bargains:

but is a fibre food for the leather.
Equally good for ladies', gentlemen's or 

children’s shoes.

«■*$
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and 1 
Go»*l|
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week, 21

you.THE MONARCHY WILL LIVE, ifPrice 25 cts- a bottle, and every package 
contains a 5-cent coupon.

//Saye the Italian Conenl-Oenernl at 
Montreal, Who Expressed Him

self ne Overwhelmed at 
the Crime.

Montreal, July 80.—(Special.)—“The mon
archy will live," was the statement made 
to-day by Consul-General Sollmbergo ot 
Italy In Montreal. "I cannot underatand 
It at all," he continued. "If by killing 
the king the monarchy was destroyed It 
might be held that this wa, the object 
of the murder. Thie Is not the case, 
however, for the Prince of Naples will 
succeed his father.
Constantinople a tew days ago and Is 
doubtless now on hla yacht crossing the' 
Mediterranean. Should anything happen 
to him, the Duke d'Aoata la the next (o 
succeed, and next to him come the Prince 
of Turin and the Duke d'Abrusxl. The 
succession to the throne 1» therefore as
sured.”

X Helene, New Queen of Italy.
The new Queen of Italy Is regarded as 

the handsomest woman In Europe, She 
was the Princess Helene of Montenegro. 
She Is nearly 6 feet tall and stands head 
and shoulders over her husband. She la 
aa magnificent physically ae he 1» puny.

It was the hope of the young man and 
hla father that her splendid health would 
compensate for hie weakness and that 
children would be born to the couple ami 
thereby keep up the direct line of succes
sion. They were married Oct. 24, 1866, 
but no child has yet been born to them.

For a long time the Prince feared to 
marry. By some strange fatality an Im
becile la born every few generations to 
the House o< Savoy. He feared that he 
might become the father of such an un
fortunate.

An Accomplished Sportswoman.
Princess Helene excels In all the sports 

that her husband’s ailment has kept him 
from enjoying. She Is proficient In hunt
ing riding and abootlng.

She la a tine musician, playing the piano 
and violin exceptionally wen for an ama
teur; she spesks English, French, German 
and Italian with fluency; she Is a clever 
artist, and Is widely cultured In all 
branches of literature.

AU accounts combine In describing hot 
as being not only beautiful In form and 
feature, bnt, above all, as possessing that 
nameless charm without which the most 
perfect beauty la often devoid-ef fascina
tion. She has large, lustrous dark eyes, 
brimful of expression; she has masses of 
black hair—the genuine raven’s wing hue; 
her complexion Is dazsllnsly transparent; 
her carriage Is extremely graceful and 
majestic, and. In line, she Is not only per
fect In shape bnt la a thoroty well-bred 
and wholesome young woman In every 
way.

The Princess Is mid to be of a sweet, 
unaffected disposition, and Is popular 
among the people that her husband la now 
to rule.

“ Leatherfood,” a booklet telling all about 
the polish is free for the asking.

\ sold at The Slater Shoe Stores Lot 1.—87 Fine White Blouses, embroidery and tucks, only large sizes left. 
38, 40 and 42. These were up to $2.26, we sell them out at....

Lot 2.-232 Elegant New York Blouses, in fancy effects, they were fùjWÊ 
$1.26, $1.69 and $1.76, we’ll put one price on them for speedy eW

-50 cents ss<t
These are perfect goods in every respect, the duty paid on some gf*! 
them being more than we ask for the garment,

I!

89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.
ance, viz.

The prince was st

SIR CLAUDE MACDONALD 
CABLES FROM PEKIN JULY21m JAMIESON’S Lot 3.—114 White Blouses, hemstitch fronts, also American P. EL blouses,

Ix>t 4.—160 Very Finest Stripe Muslin and Cambric Blouses, from one oi 
America’s best makers, they were $2.00 up to $3.90,one price now, l,0fl 
each, and no such values have ever been offered by any store, big or little,®

We are closing out drygoods and notions of every kind. See „ 
bargain counters of useful goods at lc, 3c, 5c and 10c This store i* 
be known for Blouses, Skirts, Suits and Millinery only. No other gooi 
Hence every item in the store other than these will go out at half 
even quarter prices. Take a look to-day.

-

Fast 1.Contlnned fro;

the consideration of projects for the future. 
With all of Its anxiety to get Minister 
Conger and the Americana In Pekin safely 
away, the department j« proceeding with 
proper caution, and I» by no mean» dlapoaed 
to accept any proposition that would nnduiy 
Jeopardize their llvea.

Will Take No Chances.
Such might be the result of an off-hand 

proposition to have the Chinese Government 
deliver the Foreign Ministers zt Tien Thin, 
tor It la realized that the escort might be 
overpowered by zupertor forcea of Boxer» 
on the way to the aea.

Mr. Conner the Jndse.
The State Department baa come to the 

conclusion that Minister Conger la the beat 
perron to Judge of the conditions under 
which hla deliverance «ball be effected, and, 
therefore, It la again looking to the Chinese 
Government to place It In communication 
with Mr. Conger, In order that It may be 
advised by him. That requirement waa the 
first of the conditions laid down by Presi
dent McKinley I* his snswer to the zppesl 
of the Chinese Emperor, so thst the sltua- 
Hon diplomatically cannot be aald to have 
been materially changed by the develop
ments of to-day.

The State Department was Inclined to re
gard Conan! Fowler's communication ns. the 
most valuable piece of confirmatory evi
dence yet received touching the safety of 
the Pekin diplomats.

\V,/M Overwhelmed by the News,
“I am overwhelmed by the news and 

cannot realise it,” aald the consul. “I 
cannot believe that anyone could be ao 
wicked a» to kill a man who waa so good, 
so kind to fill kls people. Why, the peo
ple of Italy almost adore him; he waa 
the friend of all. Had It been during a 
time ot popular agitation, or during the 
discussion of some greet social or econo
mic question, I might understand that 
some overheated brain might dictate 
such a crime. The very contrary 1» the 
case Just now In Italy, however. Every, 
thing Is quiet. The Chambers ate not 
sitting, and all parties have ' expressed 
their pleasure at the attitude taken by 
the king at the dlsmlaaal of the Cham
ber». His speech on that occasion met 
with the universal approval ot even the 
most advanced parties, the Republicans 
and Socialists

No Motive Conceivable,
“I cannot conceive the motive for such 

an assassination aa that. It must have 
been the work of some tool, or perhaps 
of some one whose empty heed was filled 
with the evil talk and evil writings of the 
anarchistic societies which are the bane 
ot many countries in Europe. Italy haa 
been fairly free ot that kind of peeople. 
The great majority of the population are 
farmers, and they are not given to agita
tion.”

z
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KINO VICTOR EMMANUEL,

Who Succeeds HI» Father.
:McKENDRY 8 GO.,i

Canada
ltussla
Danube
Argentli
Inula .
Austral!

Totals

The now King ot Italy, victor Emmanuel, 
Prince of Naples, 1» barely live feet tall. 
He I» sickly, weak, and haa always been 
afflicted with disease.

COB. ALBERT
the westher might be, and the whole day 
was spent In study and exercise. 
Amusement» of the Crown Prince,

As he was an only child, and bad no play
mates, the Prince’» amusements consisted 
In the erection of small fortifications In 
the Quirlna! grounds. In collecting colas 
and medals, shells and flowers, ami In 
photography. HI, passion for numismatics 
Increased with hla years. His collection Is 
now considered one of the beet in Italy, 
and even now the present which the Prince 
cherishes most from his parents la some 
rare coin, a specimen ot which he does 
not possess.

At the age of 12 the Prince Victor spoke 
French and English perfectly. He then 
began to learn the art of war, carrying oat 
hla stndles strictly according to the Min
isterial program. In Italian literature, 
Latin, history, geography, mathematics, 
physical sciences, constitutional rlgttt, poli
tical economy and German the most re
nowned professors were his masters, and 
his yearly examinations In the presence or

218 YONGE ST.K
;'i

He walks with a

faperceptible limp and can bapeij mount a 
horse without assistance.
Nov. U, 18flU, and 1» not quite 81 years ora. 
He Is n great student. Electricity I» ms The BACHRACK COMPANY»I He was born

As coi 
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fad. UNLIMITED.ASSINATION OF HUMBERT 
HAS CAUSED GREAT SORROW

Learned to Speak Enslteh.
The new King Is splendidly educated. His 

first governess was an Engine woman, trom 
whom be learned to speak English as per
fectly ae Italian, and with whom he nseo 
to drive In ■ royal carriage every day to 
Villa Borgbese,courteously responding wltn 
his Uttle hand to the salute of the mili
tary and of the loyal population.

From the earliest years of hts life his mo
ther ruled the yoong prince very strictly, 
wiahlfif Ma education to be thoro and com-

Moving to Larger Premises In Next Block North (Opp. Sbiter).
Wheat, 
Corn, bl 
Oats, bl

Contlnned from Pane 1. We have had some unusual selling since we started oar Great Clearing 
Out Bale. We have given the public some unusual bargains, and they have 
appreciated them. Those who came and bought told their friends of the values, 
and the result is that thousands have Men benefited by thie Great 
Moving Sale.

We never expected such trade as we have had, and we are going to keep! 
the crowds right with us by giving bargains from day to day that are not obtain, 
able elsewhere. Here are prices sure to fill our store to overflowing with buy
ers Wednesday. We have made some big reductions well worthy the consider», 
tion of all bargain seekers—offerings unusually interesting;
190 only Ladles’ Wrappers, made of 

summer wrapperette, nil new, up-to- 
date colorings. In black and white, re l 
and black, hello 
black.and bine and black, 
and neatly trimmed with fancy briud. 
a full range of aise». 82 to 40 Inch ; 
the regular wholesale cost of these 
wrappers was 816.110 per dozen; we 
will clear these 1U0 on Wed
nesday, choice for ..1...............

60 only Ledlea’ White Piqne 
Skirts, prices were 81 and $1.25 
these will go at our morning 1C
sale, Wednesday, each .................

85 Ladles’ Cloth Chpea, la black ehd 
colors, plain and fnney braided, sises 
24 to 28 Inch, recnlar prices range 
81.50. $2 nod #2.fi0 each, to clear 
Wednesday, onr moving price, CfhG
each .........,..................................... .

«80 Children’s Sommer Headwear, com
prising Bonnets snd Hoods. In pure 
white snd fancy colored muslins; these 
arc samples slightly soiled; the recu
ler prices range. 25c to 7.V each, clear
ing price Wednesday, yonr
choice for ....................................

Ladles' snd Misses’ Piire White Sailors 
(untrlmmed), moving sale price in 
Wednesday ............... ..............................IV

and Italian building at the Exposition are 
In heavy mourning.

The
for tb< 
uusheli 
lient, I 
United 
the Co 
quantlt 
compel

STRONG MAN IS NEEDED-
A Feelln* of Stupefaction In Home 

—News Was Kept Seek to 
■are the Monarchy.

Rome, July 80.—"The assassination of 
King Humbert has caused a feeling of 
stupefaction and alarm here. It Is feared 
that the monarchy Is In grave danger ot 
subversion by the revolutionary elements.

“New» of the hilling of King Humbert 
at Monza waz kept back In order to give 
the Cabinet time to adopt measure» to 
save the monarchy.

“The Interregnum, wh 
King Victor Emmanuel 
Naples, now the King) arrives from his 
yachting tour In the, Levant, may pare the 
way for the «accès» of the revolutionary 
plana, bt which Humbert'» murder waz a 
part.

’’Arrangements hare been completed to 
place the whole country under martial 
law If the revolutionist» aaaert themselves.

"This Is the gravest crisis ever confronted 
by the monarchy, bnt the Vatican authen
tic» are said to have given assurance» that 
they will nse all their Influence to assist 
the established order of things. The new 
King I» neither mentally nor physically ot 
great account. A strong mzn Is needed to 
meet the peril» of the hoar."

Humbert's Sister Leaves for Monsa.
Alx-Les-Bains, July 80,-Mnrla Pin, 

Queen Dowager of Portugal and sister of 
King Humbert, left tor Monza today.

We will make to your order a suit 
of any style,from any $16.00,$16.00 
$17.00 oi $18.00 Scotch Q QQ 
Tweed in our store for.... V,vv

Wheat, 
Corn, I 

Thus, 
creased 
week, a 
wheat j 
81^184,q

wheat I 
gether 
189,000 
week el
ago.

No Answer Yet,
Up to a late hoar bo answer bad been 

received to the second Conger messsge, but 
In view of Coffsul Fowler’s news the offi
cials were Inclined to look forward to ae 
early reply.

Whst Abont the Berenese f
It I» known here that Germany 1» one 

of the Governments which I» patting forth 
every effort to get Into direct communica
tion with the Ministers, and, like the 
United State», has had recourse to tne 
’’underground" route. An object of special 
solicitude Is to discover whether Baroness 
Von Ketteler has escaped or whether ane 
shared the fate ot her husband. Up to the 
present nothing has been received to throw 
any light on the «abject.

One table of Very Fine Linen Laces aid 
Insertions, and Black Spanish Lace» 
which were sold regular at 15c and 
20c yard, moving sale price. 
Wednesday ................... ..........................

and blncke, pink nfld 
bodice linedDEPUTY CONSUL GIANELLI

800 yards Ftoe American Organdie Dree», 
Muslim, In 2 to 10 yard lengths,® 
nary and red gronnds, spots, stripes 
and fancy figures, regular price 26» 
to 25c yard. Wednesday’s mov 71 
lng sale price ........................................

Skirt Linings, lo black, grey, liman 
or «late, regular price 6c yard, t 
moving sale price, Wednesday.... .1

We are clearing onr stock Ot Knncg- 
Llnend, comprising White Fringed 
Doylies In dlverent sizes ; White

. Braided Toilet Mats, Fringed '1’ray
1 and Carving Cloths, Applique Stand 

Covers, Fringed and Hemstitched Hide- 
board Covers, Drawn Work and Knot- 
ted Fringe Stand Covers, etc., on 
Wednesday we offer all line» of these 
goods at half regular prices. Bee one 
prices In window display.

2 x 2H yard Bleached Double Batin
Damask Table Cloth» border all round 
slightly rolled with dust, real Iron 
linen mannfactnre, regular price U 
each, Wednesday's moving | AA 
sale price ............................................. ••UV

Chenille Curtains, 8 ysrds long, doable 
dado, deep fringe, sHghtty imperfect, 
regular prices 88 to $8.50 pair, a rn 
Wednesday’» clearing price

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE 
TO-DAY.

FIRST CHOOSERS ARE 
BEST CHOOSERS

Wes Greatly Shocked at Hearing of 
the Assassination of tke 

Good Kin*.
In Chevalier Ulanem’s absence, Alfred 

W. H. Olanelll, Deputy Consul for Italy, 
wa» seen, and said; "I am greatly shock
ed at hearing of the death of the good 
King by assassination. He waa a noble 
man, and the whole Italian people had tne 
kindliest and friendliest feeling (or him, u 
la a terrible occurrence. The Italian so
ciety “Umberto 1’rlmo,’’ have waited upon 
me to convey for them a cablegram to tne 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, expressing tneir 
deepest regret and most bearttelt sympstny.
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YONGE AND QUEEN STS
THE LEGATIONS ARE SAFE. St....-9 Toled

This la the Conviction Now ot the 
British Government After 

News From Tien Teln.
London, July 80.—The British Consul at 

Tien Tsln telegraphs to the Foreign Office 
to-day that a letter from a Japanese colonel 
In Pekin atatea that the legations were sate 
July 22. There had been no firing on the 
legation» since July IT. The Consnl adds:

“A reliable messenger, who failed to en
ter Vekln, bnt reached there, return», stat
ing that there was no firing on the lega
tions between July 16 end July IV."

In view of this evidence the British Gov
ernment 1» convinced that the legations are 
aafe.

DA CRY OF INDIGNATION uetrol
Dolntland children In Pekin. He 1» nnable to 

explain why, If the Ministers are sate, he 
cannot produce each proofs is wonld sat
isfy the powers, but be strongly favots 
holding the Ministers aa hostages so a» to 
••cure favorable term» for the Empress 
Dowager and the rebel Government. He 
does not see that holding the envoys ae 
hostages wonld be a lees crime than tilling 
them.

It la obvious now that the object ot u 
Ilnng Chang’s visit to Shanghai I» to sow 
dlsoord among the allies thro the cqnsuls, 
bnt as yet he has not diet with 
ces»

1 Nola Uttered by the Entire European 
Frees Asnlnst the Monan 

Crime.
London, July 81.—The entire European 

preso utters a cry of Indignation and horror 
at. the Monza crime, an! expresses sympathy 
for Italy and Queen Margherlta. The dif
ficulty of dealing with inch insensate An
archist outrages is emphasized In many 
quarter»

The Dally Chronicle observes:
"The dngger that killed Carnot was no 

protest against ’monarchical Institutions,' 
nud Jlressi, wno bud been in America,uilgbt 
have bad Just as coherent a motive tor tak
ing President McKinley's life as be had lot 
sheeting Humbert."

Forewarnings of the Tragedy.
Curiously enough, It seems that there had 

been forewarnings of the tiagedy. The 
Ueillncr Tageblatt reminds Its readers uf 
Ha news (rum Urals on June 10, wnen an 
Italian received a letter from his son, say
ing that the lot bad fallen On the latter to 
assassinate the King of Italy, and adding 
that four other princes were doomed.

Waa Suspected Two Years Ago.
At Vienna it I» asserted that Bressl stay

ed at Budapest two years ago, at which 
time he had plenty of money and attracted 
the attention of the police, who suspected 
him of being nn Anarchist or of having 
A.icrcblst proclivities, buddouly, on tne 
hewn of the assassination of Empress Eliza
beth of Austria, he disappeared. Many ar
rests of Italian suspects have occurred re
cently nt Ischl, the summer residence ot 

Austrian Emperor.

News for the New King.
Corfu, July 30,—The new King of Italy 

la expected to arrive here to-n'ght. A 
telegram from Queen Margherlta awaits 
him announcing the assasslnntlon of King 
Humbert and urging him to hasten borne.

McKinley’» Condolence.
Washington, July 80.—The following 

message of condolence upon the death of 
King Humbert has been sent from this 
country to Italy:

"Department of State,
‘’Washington, July 30, 1900. 

“His Majesty, Vittorio Emanuels, Borne;
“In my name and on behalf of the 

American people, 1 offer your Majesty and 
the Italian nation sincere condolences lu 
this hour of deep bereavement. (Signed) 
William McKinley."

The List and Greatest Bargain In 
Trimmed Millinery of the Season.

Dnlut
ha

Ml
1 ti

Minn« We have left 65 only Ladle»’ Trimmed 
Hat*, comprising Toques, Trimmed 
Waldorf Rallore, Shepherd-’»* and Tur
ban» trimmed with «Ilk chiffon, fruit, 
flowers,ribbons, etc.; the regular prices 
of these hat* were $8.50. $4, $0 and 
$6 each, to clear these Wed- « AA 
nesday, yonr choice tor ............... I*UV

1Boys’ Crash Linen Pants to lit boys 
from 6 to 10 years of age, mov- |Q 
lng price, Wednesday, per pair...

3 and 4 Dir
1lng price, Wednesday, pei 

’en’s Unlaundrled ttblrts. ; _ 
linen front*, open back, regular 
82Cf Wednesday moving sale

price ! Flo
*2.76
gnrla
$4, a

PRINCESS HELENE OF NAPLES
The Coming Queen of Italy.

,/?.20
THE NEW KING PROCLAIMED.. THE BACHRACK COMPANY, unlimitedhis parents, tutors and professors 

moat severe.
w-plet» Hie fhther, then Prince Humbert, 

and his grandfather, Victor Kmminnel, 
were, however, more Indulgent with him.

It was a favorite amusement of tne King i 
to put the child on a table and tell him to 
Imitate hi» grandfather, a teat which the 

' young Prince performed In a very comic 
manner, aasnmlng a Used stare and pre
tending to pull hla mustache.

Prince Victor was placed at an early age 
under the tuition ot Col. Oslo, a severe and 
enlightened officer, who, besides being a 
thoro soldier, I» a distinguished Latin and 
Greek scholar. From the age ot ten tne 
y®nng Prince was msde to ris» at doynreak, 
summer and winter alike. After taking his 
cold bath and a cup of broth he 
menced hla lesaone. If perchance be linger
ed two or three minutes In bed before "get
ting np he wa* not allowed to get Ms enp 
of broth until after hie ttrst lesson was 

On the conclusion ot MsVsson he 
was made to ride tor an hour, whatever

were nortl
No.
Nort

' Proclamation From the Qneen Re
gent Announce* the Accession- 

Parliament to Be Called.
Rome, Jnly 81.—A proclamation from the 

Queen Regent has arrived, announcing the 
ascension ot the new King, and stating 
that Parliament will be convoked after the 
funeral. Several warship» have started to 
meet King Victor.

It Is reported that Emperor William will 
attend tho funeral.

The Socialist and Anarchist» have Issued 
a formal condemnation of the crime. Tne 
police have made several arrests of suspect
ed persons on the theory that a conspiracy 
exist*.

The Socialist organ, Avant», accused the 
Government of being the Indirect assassin 
of the King, because of a mistaken policy 
of dealing with Socialist», in consequence 
of this tirade the police seized the Avanta.

The Pope’s Grief.
The Pope’s grief was unmletakeable. As-

Had a Philosophical Mind.
The Prince I» very positive In character, 

and his mind I» philosophical; facts which 
explain hi» great love for Dante and bis 
Indifference for Ariosto. H1» knowledge of 
geography and history I» so great that he 
may be called a living encyclopaedia; and 
during hi* Journey to South Afi*n and 
the East In 1890 he surprised Gen. Morra 
and the other member* of hie suite by hla 
complete knowledge regarding all he saw.

History was tanght to him In so Import
ant a manner that when undergoing an ex
amination In the presence of the King and 
Queen, Gene. Rlccottl, Cosen» and Pasl and 
all the professors, he 
theme “The Italian revolutionary 
ment» of the first 60 years ot thé past 
century," and surprised bis examiners by 
the perfect frankness with which he dealt 
with the virtue» and defects of hi» great
grandfather, King Charles Albert.

much sac- 214 YONGE STREET.
Oa

Ministers Ont of Danger,
Brussels, Jnly 80.—A despatch from tfle 

Russian Admiral, Alexljeff, dated at Tien 
Tain July 80, and communicated to the For
eign Office, state» that the latest news 
confirms the report that the Foreign Minis
ters at Pekin are out of danger.

Hospital Corps for China.
Oswego, N.Y., Jnly 80.—Surgeon George 

N. Bradfleld, In charge of the hospital ser
vice at Fort Ontario, has received orders 
to recruit men tor service In China In the 
hospital corps.

The Defence of Shanghai,
A municipal meeting has been

west«

— Haconvened
for Tuesday for the purpose of re-organls. 
lng the defences of Shanghai. The number 
of possible assailants I» considerably great- 
er than waa originally 
great many officials who are apparently 
loyal do not deserve to be trusted.

THE SURRENDER OF PRINSLOO. CHURCH PEOPLE AT BASEBALL! west

By
Boer General Tried to Repndlate, 

Bnt Finally Hie Men Threw 
Down Their Arms.

Bloemfontein, July 30.—Gen. Hunter, hav
ing received a written unconditional sur
render ot all the Boers In Caledon Valley, 
attended to accept the aurrender. Gen. 
Prlnsloo, lately elected te the chief com
mand, arrived and, tried to repndlate the 
unconditional surrender. Gen. Hunter, 
however, refused any concessions, except to 
allow the Boers to keep one riding horse.

About 11 o'clock the troops were drawn 
np In two long line» on the hills and over 
the valley, and the Boers rode in between, 
throwing down their rifles, together with 
a motley collection of clothing, blankets and 
gear, inch ae was found In Gen. Cronje’s 
laager.

DieThey Are Right Up t# Date,
te Knocking Dew* tke Cmplif H 

—A Parson ne Catcher.
New York, July 80.—The annual bssêôàB 

game between the crack team* ot Hnntiigj 
ton and Monroe waa played on fiaturdvi 

near Derby, Conn. The contest wla » 
spirited one. The home team Included tke 
Bev. E. 8. Stockman of the Mnntlagt** 
Congregational Church, catcher, and K0*-— 
Sinclair, superlatendent of the Mndef,. 
school, captain and right field. An katare*, 
ed spectator waa George W. Beecher, lead«t 
of the choir, president ot the Village im
provement Association and owner of S 61$ 
factory.

In the atxth Inning Umpire Beech#* ms* 
a decision against a Huntington play*, 
Sinclair, as captain, protested.

"Oh, play ball I" «honied needier, ’•ten’» 
«topping the game, you don't know a 
thing about baseball, anyway."

That was too much for the Bnaday eel 
superintendent and captain of the en 
local teem. He struoh Beecher oa the MM*' 
and knocked him down. Beecher rose l 
fore "time" had been called and cias 
Beecher all around the ball field, while 
but the reverend gentleman who was pH 
lng catcher cheered on the race,

Beecher oeugbt Sinclair near the hoi 
plate, and a tight waa averted by frwn 
who Jumped between the two men. 1 
minister threw off the catchers m«sh ■ 
went home. The Huntingtons Deaf I 
Monroee by a score of 21 to 7, and wfi— 
the game was ended Beecner went to w ÿ 
local Justice and got a summons tor wa- 
clalr, who gave bonds to appear In oovrt ; ; 
this morning to answer the charge of as
sault. Both Beecher and Sinclair •* 
wealthy men.

Ilrsupposed, and a
eh or

nu
westLl Pin* Lin* a Villain.

An excellent Chinese Cosource reports a 
shocking Instance of official treachery. The 
then Governor of Shantung, LI ling Ling, 
left a month ago for Pekin, being then 
Imperial Commissioner of the Yangtse war 
Junks. He was considered loysl, yet a

Minister In London, has been notified by j "*0, *Be war t0 1,ekln-
telrgraph that LI Hung Chang, conjointly ,1^1 “ °rdered the •oM-
Wlth other viceroy, and govirno,» baa cTri.ti,“a, tbe
memorialized the throne to urge the Im- Christian o " rr*** ^ 2000 netlve

* ,, , _ , , mnetians and one French priest,
mediate «ending of the forc4gn represen- v
tntlves under escort to Tien Tsln or the 
restoration to them of free telegraphic 
communication with their Governments.

Meselected ae 1 hts 
move- nn

over. tb*' Viceroys Are Becoming Anxious
London, July 80.-Mr Chi Chrn, Chinese

I*
for

0

for Went lem loa
Tke First Two Commandoes.

l*he Flcksburg commando waa first to 'ay 
down arm» constating ot about 660 men. 
Then came the Ladybrand commaqdo, with 
about 460. Fifteen horses, two guns and 60 
wagons were given up. Gen. Prlnsloo and 
Commandant Crowther were received by 
°e?,' Hanter et 61» tent, where they were 
well treated and accorded every courtesy.

Will Surrender to Msusdonnld.
Many of the Boers have gone thro Nauuw- 

poort-ana will surrender to Gen. Macdou- 
ald. Others are still arriving here. The 
Harrlsmlth and Vrede commandoes are yet 
at large, ae well aa some Boers who got 
ont of the valley at night, but the prison
ers aay that those ontskle will surrender 
and that this will practically end the Free 
titate army.

The Boers say they would not have sur
rendered had they not been surrounded. 
The prisoners have been placed In a laager 
under guard and will be kept there until 
all arrive.

strii
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All Silent nt Pekin Jnly 10.
Londlon, ’July 80.—The Che Foo 

respondent of The Daily Express cable» 
July 25 :

"I have received a despatch from Pekin, 
dated July io, saying : ’All silent; bnlletz 

: and shells occasionally fired from streets.
; causing bnt few caanaltles.’

per
old.cor- 8
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VChinese to Oppoee the Advance.
Port Arthur, Wednesday, Jnly 25.—The 

damaged forts and barracks at Tien Tsln 
are being rapidly repaired.

The Chinese troops occupy three camps, ; 
well situated to oppose tbe advance of1 
the allies to Pekin.

No Drugs. the twenty-four. That is what 
you get when you wear one of my 
famous appliances, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt, with attach
ment for men, now known and 
used in every part of the world.

o
h
H"It Is reported that 18 foreigners have 

Ho " murdered at Ton* Chou on the Pel
I

HaTo men suffering Trom the 
effects of youthful indiscretions 
or later excesses, having Lame, 
Weak Back, Varicocele, Weak
ness, Nervous Debility, etc., those 
who are tired of useless and 
harmful drugging, who have been 
injured and swindled by quacks 
and humbugs with their trial, 
no cure no pay, and other de
ceptions, and who would care for

l

INDIGNATION OF BRITAINREPULSED WITH LOSS 1000 8
S

Will ■« Expressed in Both Houses 
Over the Foul Aeenselnntlon 

of nn Ally.
London, July 80.—The Premier snd Min

ister of Foreign Affaire, Lord Salisbury. 
In the House of Lord», and Mr. A. J. 
four, the Flr>t Lord of the Treasury and 
Government leader, in the House or com
mon», gire notice that to-morrow they In
tended to.move an address to the Queen, 
conveying an expression of the Indignation 
and deep concern with which Parliament 
had learned of the assassination of Her 
Majesty's ally, the King of Italy, and pray
ing that her Majesty convey an expression 
to the present King on behalf of the Lords 
and Commons of their deep abhorrence of 
the crime and of sympathy with the royal 
family and people of Italy.

i)1 Apply It Yourself. Wae the Reenlt of the Attsulc on 
the British Legation 

on July 8.
Brr.seels, Jnly 80.—A despatcû irom 

Shanghai, dated to-day, says that accord
ing to the Governor of Shantung, an Im
perial decree announces that all the Minis
ter» nre safe.

The rebels nttaeked the British lvegatlon 
on July 8, but were repulsed with a loss 
of 1000.

Thru the Intermediary of the Governor 
of Shantung n telegram from the Russian 
Admiral, Alexljeff, has reached the Minis
ters In 1'ektn.

Chino*» sources soy that the Europeans 
were holding out on July 24 In the Catholic 
Cathedral.

iiGerman Fines nt Half Mast.
Berlin, July 80.—King Humbert’» assassi

nation has awakened universal expressions 
of borrov for the deed and sympathy with 
Italy tbruout (icrmauy. upon mo umv.ij 
«f the news this morning tbe lings nt all 
the Ministries were half-masted.
Von lsucioir’s representative, other ofacI.il» 
nml many private persons called upon the 
Italian Ambassador, Count Lnnzn (ll tiu.cn, 
who arrived tins afternoon Irom Schwerin.

The près» prints lengthy nnd wa -m 
cu ogles, emphasizing King Humbert’s 
friendship for\ ibe Kulaer. Ins lather ,-ud 
his grandfather, and his Invariable flu'dlty 
lo Germany.

■ I
PiYou adjust the Belt to your 

body at night when retiring and 
take it off uext morning. Tlier^ 
is a pleasant zennation when you 
have just enough current, and 
this may be obtained by using the 
little regulator screw which you 
manipulate while the belt i* on, 
making current strong or mild at 
pleasure. If there is any weak- 
ness in back, benefits are often 
felt there from first hour’s use. It 
takes sixty to ninety days to 
return lost strength. Over 7000 
cured during 1899.

(!.8•r (

CRUSHING THE LITTLE ONES.t

tiai- Tbe Cnrneale Firm and the Feder
al Steel Trnst Have Combined 

Against Small Concerne.
Chicago, July 80.—Carnegie, Jones and 

Laughtln and the Federal Steel Trust have 
combined to crash every small producer out 
of the Iron and steel market. This 1* the 
outcome of the recent conference held in 
Chicago. Steel billets, which sold last 
winter at $36 a ton, can now be had at $11.

The small concerns, who made contracta 
for tbelr raw material at tbe top troten, 
now find themselves at the mercy ot tne 
three concerns mentioned.

The small dealers appealed to the com
bine for mercy, but Mr. Bchwa’b, president 
of the Carnegie Company, said they, were 
In the field to do business.

('mint Fi3w Struck by Trolleys.
Patrick O’Neil, who lives it 49 8obli««%;_ 

street, while walking on Queen-street 
the Wodblne yesterday afternoon, **• 
•track by e passing car and thrown severs! d 
feet. He sustained a fracture of the right . 
leg above the ankle, and a long gash Uro»1 
right arm. The Injuries were dressed to ; 
Dr. Brown, after which O’Neil waz I 
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital. , „ Kg 

While crossing at the corner of Berkeley 
and Qnrcn-streete yesterday afteroOOB, 
Frank Eckardt ot 9 Percy-street was ma 
down by a car and had his right hip broke»-
Visa am u romnvoii tn Kf M1f»h»ol’g

a
m

y ar honest, intelligent opinion, 
based on thirty years' experience, 
I offer my services free of charge. 
I use no

Z j

1
'/ 7=*

8 drugs, I give you a 
remedy as simple as it is effec
tive. I employ nature's strength- 
ener. I give you

I
■ A Temporary Regency

Rome, Jnly 30,-The Tribune In à special 
edition denies that a temporary regency 
will be established. The Ministry de Jure 
has resigned.

Chicago Italian* Shocked.
Chicago, III., July 30.-Prom!neut Italians 

of Chicago were shocked and grieved on 
receiving the news of the assassination of 
King Humbert. He was considered a-wise 
and liberal ruler by the representative men 
In the local Italian colony. All rezard-d 
tbe tragedy aa a serious blow to Itely.

Dr. Tobias, a prominent Italian, predict- 
ed that Humbert’s removal would result In 
(banging tbe whole political policy of Italy

"He haa stood always," added Dr. To
bias, “tor the freedom ot Italy and he 
lights of all It» people."

111
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Galvanic Electricty BTITAIN WAS RIGHT, Ll IS CROOKED.i

Btal. inNine-Year-Old Wntch Thief.
Xlne-year-old Hamilton Knox, who lives 

at 668 Parliament-street, was taken Into 
custody last night on a chares of stealing 
a watch, the property ot Tho mes chart- 
wood. 26 Thompson-street. Chnriwood 
state» he left the timepiece In his vest 
which he laid off while at-work yesterday 
on Parliament-street. The bor was cnn-, 
tnred while attempting to dispose of the *frt* that Lor|l Kitchener has been de- 
watch for $1. This Is the second time 8P»t=liod from Pretoria to Krugersdorp to 
Knox has been In trouble, he having been organize a column to relieve uen. tiaden- 
prevlously arrested on a charge of tUl-tap- Powell, now besieged by uen. uelarey at 
•>ln8- . Hustenburg, in the Western Transvaal.

■ n Tilts Old Fnktr Mnndarln Should 
Hnve Been Collared by the 

British nt Hong Kong.
London, Jnly 80.—Shanghai despatches to 

Tbe Dally Telegraph say that Lt Hang 
Chang waa questioned yesterday. He de
clares that the Emperor, Empreie Dow
ager and foreign Ministers are all sate, bnt 
he has no more compunction than befits an 
Oriental for the condition of the women

Free Consultation. Free Book. b
and I give it in the (roper man- 

I administer it scientifi
cally. The only way to reach 
proper results is to apply the 
current in a considerable volume 
for «even or eight hours out of

h■rend Drivers Will Not Strike.
Editor World: An erroneous statemeat 

appeared In several papers yesterday to 
tbe effect that the bread driver* of To
ronto would refuae to deliver bread made 
by non-union labor. This Is absolutely 
false, nothing In this line having been 
thought of, ae the drivers have ao griev
ance whatever In «hope In which the 
•trike Is called, Wm, Rae,

Free, Broad Drivers’ Union.

ner. Drop in at my office and con. 
S ilt me free of charge, or wi it - 
ft r free book, “Three classes of 
Men,” which explains e’l. Sent 
in plain sealed envelope.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
En train oe Temperance St.

li

j ! Caution—Beware of electric belt 
| frauds. Deal with a firm of estab
lished reputation.
i OFFICE HOURS—8 a-B. to 5 p.m

Kitchener to Help Beden-Powell.
London, Jnly 80.—The Morning Leader as- &
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ISLAND NAVIGATION. T.

A. E. AMES & CO.,600 at 10, 100 at 10%; Can. Perm. * W.C, 
9 it 110.REACTIONS 1)1 WALL SI.Sute£%r.vr.;-...o«

Cilfiktaki, No* JL ••••••«•••• W 07
DyaeoM (dalriea), etch .... 0 BO
Sheepskins, treth.........
lambskins .......................
Peltt .......................... .
fellow, rendered .....
I'ooL fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09 0 10
Wool, pulled, super ............. 0 Id 0 1»
Wool, pulled, extra .............0 18 Oil

TORONTO KKHT MARKET.

create over the past few days. Nstlmated 
cars to-morrow, did. H

Oat»—Have hecn weak, selling 
%c under Saturday's close, wt 
able liquidation «* all sort»

WHEAT CABLES WERE LOWER ... 0 07 0 08
SPECIAL EXCURSION0 09

at one time 
th considér

ant much' of 
e bare

___ ___ _ ____ _ ______ purchases
west. Short» best buyers. Crop reports 
favorable; clearance», 246,000 bushels. Matt- 
mated cars to-morrow, 41S.

ITovWoos—1The Incident In provisions has 
been the flrmneaa of September riba, they' 
getting 714c over October, 
and cash demand are the factors, 'the 
market, started easy en liberal hog receipts 
—S'l.nOO, with prices at yard» Re lower. 
Trade »m»ll, with packer» and cash people 
the buyers. Tbs whole Hit Armed np some
what.

ST.CATHARINE8Montreal Stock».ON of'*1 $ Soft»
rf'by’the" country Elevatôr'pêopl
also sold, presumably against pu

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial

fesffîi&affigfax By, 88 and 88%; Toronto By. »7 *nd 
08; Bt. John By, l3l and 117; Twin W; 
61 and 60; Montreal tiae, 188 and 181%. 
Royal Klectrlc, 194 and 198; Montreal Tel., 
168 and 100; Bell Tel., 178V* and 171%. 
Montreal Cotton, 186% and 183%; Canada 
Cotton, 88 and 79; Dominion Cotton, ex- 
rights, 88 and 87; War Ragle, 160 and 148. 
Montrenl-London, 24 and 28: Payne, 981 and 
86; Republic, 90 and 88; Virtue, 61 and 69, 
North Star, 90% and 90; Bank of Montreal, 
260 and 288; Motions. 102 and 182; Mer
chants’, 166 and 130; National, lWand to- 
Quebec, 124 and 120; Ottawa, 207 asked, 
Commerce, 140 and 147; Hochelaga, 140 nak
ed; Inter. Coal, 46 and 87; do., pref., (# 
asked; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Cable coupon 
bonde, 100 offered; R. & L. bonds. 60 and 
80; Halifax By. bonds, 104 and 190; Can- 

bonds, 100 and 99; Dominion 
Coni bonds, 110% ashed.

Bales to-day: C.P.R., 25 at 87%. 76 at 88; 
Twin City, 25 at 61; Cable, 80 at 106; Mon
treal Cotton, 26 at 134; Dominion Cotton, 
cx-righta, 20 at 88; Canada Colored Cotton, 
25, 26 at 81; Republic, 80,000, 1000 at 88%, 
1009, 1000 at 89; Payne, 1500 at 96; North 
Star, 160 at 09; Montrenl-London, 1000 at 
24, 5000 at 28; Molsona Bank, 14 at 188; 
Merchants', 8 at 162%, 8 at 162, 0 at 151; 
Commerce, 5 at 148.

0 50 1 00 Through Look 1 of the Wellamd Muskoka Express Train0 400 30
0 400 80 Declines Occurred in a Number of 

Issues Yesterday
Chicago Futures Sympathized Early, 

But Recovered.
0 04%0 04 ail- BVBBY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK

50c.
Leaves Yonge-atreet W barf (east side) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 Am., 
2'p.m. 0 p.m. ; Wednesday, Saturday, 6 
a.m„ 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Phone 2868.

The Fast Muskoka Express leaves Tn-
SMS » Ori*i”

v* He' luid’faite* l’haye* d^strktA**’  ̂

On Saturday, August 4th, a Fast Specie! 
Muskoka Express will leave Toronto at 8.16 
P-m. for Muskoka Wharf, connecting with 
special steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes; returning a special steamer will 
leave Beaumaris about midnight August 
6th for Muskoka Wharf, connecting with 
special passenger train for Toronto.

o 160 10 26

nee Business.

Small stocks
Break In Tohaeeo—Other Stoeka 

Lower—Another Dell Day Upon 
the Toronto And Montreal Stock 
Exchangee—Henry Clowe’ View» 
—Money Botes end Foreign Ex- 

ehnngi

Final Price» Were Within, an 
Eighth Cent of Saturday's Clos
ing Figure»—Conrae of the Corn 
Markets — Local Grain, Produce 
and Fralt Hnotatlone—Notee end 
Gossip of a Day.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. Went, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and loipnto Exchange 
bought and «old on commission.
^ÿ'Fïuu

The receipts of Canadian fruits 
large for Monday—8000 packages. The de
mand was good, and trade brisk at the 
following quotations;

Raspberries U%c to 8c; blueberries, 75: 
to »1; gooseberries, 30c .to 40c for small 
and 60c to 80c per basket for large varieties; 
cherries, 80c to 81.10 for common and 81-10 
to 81-60 for sweet; red currants, 30c th 60o; 

World Office, block entrante, 70c to 85c; tomatoes, 70c to
Monday Evening, July 80. 80c; cucumbers, 12%c to 20c; beans, lbc;

in Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed JS™*0^7.°»^
Id to l%d per cental below Saturday', final if*6 p‘e°r JSSSi.,*s£?
ngurea. lathe same market maize future. (^,Yn peache., IIOc to H* p<r basket;
uropped %d. lawtonberrlea, 8c to lie.

imcago wheat futuraa decllnad ovea halt & Co. expect a carload of Georgia
a cent a buebel to-uay, but recovered moat waleniielong ou Tuesday, 
of ta* hdfore the close. Chicago corn The main feature of the market to-day 
uccllned %Ç. , the was the auction sale of two carloads of

Imports into the Lotted Kingdom the Ca|lfornla peaches, peare and plums, con- 
past week; Wheat, j69»0g>.qu*rta», malae, ducted bJr McWUllam & Evetlat, wholesale 

•— .1,000 quarters, flour, J40.UU0 bbla. commission merchants. The attendance
The lmpoits of wheat Into Liverpool SW wal falrly large tbe retail dealers of both 

lnB the past week were 60,6U0 quarter, from cltJr and ouUlde polnt, being well repre- 
anantie ports, 13,000 from S seined. The bidding was spirited, and ihe
end 24,Xk) from otter porte TheMWWI» pncee realised were better than for some 
cl corn from Atlantic ports last week were tlnle paet. vases of Crawford peaches con- 
02,000 quarters. tabling from 6 to 7 dozen each «old at

A Minneapolis miller writes. Our mil a 07%c to 8L15 each; boxe» containing one 
will require 70,u0o,000 buabela of v^eat to buabel ot Bartlett pears sold at 81.83 to 
grind, so that ^ tneinree States have only $i.u6 eacb; crates containing 4 baskets of 
luu,w0,U0) to 115,000,000 bushels the out plum, lold at y17s t0 gl to per crate. 
look Is bad.

me Modern Miller, which hie been bear- 
lr.li, hue turned bulllih In He crop reports, 
i. mi announce» damage to quality by rains.

were
eason’s Blouse 
ed to have a 
vain knew well 

Lots of rub- 
-so-called bar 
|n sold. If 8o 
oming here to
ting is over. A ■ 

money. We 
fe over, hence

8TR. GARDEN CITY■
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Report Weakness—New York 
Active and Firm.

New York, July 80.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4260; active and firm all around; ateere and 
fat eowa 10c higher; ateere, 86.26 to 86.80; 
bulls, 82.76 to 84.06; extra fat, do.. 84.50; 
cows, 82 to 84.10. Cables weak; live cat
tle at London ll%c to 12%c, at Liverpool 

U%c, sheep lie to 18c. Shipments

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Oahawa, Bowmau- 
vllle and Newcastle.

Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, Ca 
bourg and Colbcffne.

Saturday Tripe.
7.30 a.m., to 0shewn; 2 p.m-, to Whitby, 

Oahawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
60c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday. 76c. _ .

Uptown Office : 88 Yooge-street. Tel. 279.
Head Office -. Gefldea’ Wharf,

Tel. 2947.

Annual Reeatta, Beaumaris,■Notes.

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 80. 

securities were dull to-day and 
In value.

Notes By Cable.
Consola declined % In London to-day.
In London American securities were du'I 

end inactive all day. Prices opened «light- 
ly below parity, but later rallied a trifle 
and closed dell. Spanish fours closed 71%.

The amount of bullion taken Into tbe 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£11,000. _ . „

In Parla at 4 p.m. 8 per cent, rentes U9 
francs 78 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 28 francs, 14% centimes 
for cbsoiMËL

Spanish fours closed 71.77% In Paris.
In London bar silver dosed firm at 28%d

MONDAY, AUG. A
Fast Express for Jackson'» Point leaves 

Toronto Saturdays at 1.45 p.m.
Returning, leaves Jsckson'e Point Mon

days, at 6.80 a.m. On Tuesday, August 7th, 
train dne to leave Jackson's Point 6.40 a.m. 
will leave at 7.30 a.m. for Toronto.

For Tourists' Tickets, Saturday to Mon
day tickets, and all Information, apply to 
City Offices, northwest corner King and ' 
Yonge-streeta, Union Station. 'Phone 434,

A. Smith,
F. G. Os Las

R.
MOND,

Canadian ae 
little changed Ge Ae GAGE,ada Cotton

ISTOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

34 Kins K., Toronto.

lie to 
none.

Calves—Receipts, 8612; veals opened 
steady; some sales higher; closed 26c low
er; buttermilks lower; all sold; veals, 84.50 
to 87.60; choice and extra, 87.26 to 87.40; 
culls and little calves, 84 to 84.26; butter
milks, 83 to $3.02%; extra, 84.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18.760: sheep 
steady; good lambs 16c to 25c higher, 

slow; sheep, 83 to 84.75; lardbs, 
87.05; choice, 87.264 culls, 84.25 to

west side.

6697.

Sir. WHITE STAR J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

A. E.PLUMMER&CO.,8
CPR* CPR » CPR • CPU • CFB • CP*Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 

and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park 
Leaves Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lome Park 7 

p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 

p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.1» 
p.m. - Steamer will not «top at Lome Park 

p.m. trip out of Toronto.
For rates and full Information regal

New Verb Slocks.
psoo A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
the fluctuation» on Wnll-atreet lo

ll pen. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 84 84 34 34
Am. Sugar, com... 124% 124% 121% 122% 
Am. Tobacco ........ 97 97 92% 93

The stock market was very dull and pro- Am. S. A W„ com. 84% 84% 33% 83%
fesslonal today, but the field of activity Atchison, com. ... 26 28 26% 26%
broadened out somewhat so as to Include do., prêt................. 60 69
move stocks than in the dealing» during the B. R. T.......................
latter part of last week. Sugar and Brook- b. A O., com..........
lyn were the losers In point of activity, and do., pref..................
weakness. Dealings were not widely dis- Ches. A Ohio...........
trlbuted in the railroad list, the pressure c. C. C. A St. L..
against the few active stacks In that de- cunt. Tobacco .... 25
partment apparently -not affecting the firm c., B. A Q........
undertone of the railroad department ae a chic., Gt. West.... 11" II 11 
whole. The Grangers were most affected, chic., M. A St. P.. Ill 111% 110% 
and Burlington was the leader of the de- Federal Steel, com. 83% 33% 82%

„ __ pression with a fall of 1% and practically
$o.30. ha recovery. " Bt. Paul fell s point, And

Sheep—Receipt» 15,000; good to choice the decrea,e In net earnings for June of 
wether», 84.15 to 84.80; fair to choice, mix- gins 904 compared with the corresponding 
Î?' I3-!® to 8440; western sheep, $4 to pej{od of last year, was the effective cause 

Texas sheep, 83 to>84; native 'imbs, tbe heaTlneee In that Stock and In the 
84.50 to 86; western lambs, 85 to $6. group. Pennsylvania was a point of weak-

----- — ness In sympathy with London, and was
Montreal Cattle. down 1%. The market was not much

Montreal, July 30.—The receipts of live influenced at the opening by the aaaasa'na- 
atock at the Bast End abattoir this morn- non of the King of Italy, and the serions 
Ing were 600 heads of cattle, 200 calves, conditions In China. The depression In Su- 
100 sheep and , 60 Iambs. There was a 6ar was In evidence from the start, and 
good attendance and prices were well main- was apparently due to a shifting of the pro- 
talned. Cattle, choice sold at from 5c to fesslonal attitude toward» the stock.
6%c per lb.; good sold at from 4%c to f-c Brooklyn Transit waa under renewed pros
per lb.; lower grades from 2c to 3c per aura and fell back to near last week's low 
lb. Calves were sold from |2 to 810 each, price, carrying the other local traction 
Sheep brought from 3%c to 4c per ,b. stocks with It. The steel group drooped un- 
Lambs were sold from 8%o to 4%c per lb. der the unsatisfactory outcome of the Chi- 
Hogs brought from 5%ç to 6c per lb. engo conference, designed to restrict pro-

— ductlon. Tenneasee Coal was active and
East Buffalo Market. weak, falling an extreme three pointe. The

East Buffalo, July 80,-Cnttle-The mar- stock rallied a point.
-t was in satisfactory position, with 125 Sterling exchange fell a fraction further 

loads aale, four of which were Canadas, to-day, raising a doubt whether gold is 
Good to best smooth fat export cattle, de- likely to go out this week. The tone of the 
slrable quality, 85.60 to 85.75; good to best, money market remains unchanged, and 
85.10 to 85.85; export, bulls, choice to ex- opinions regarding future events therefore 
tra, 84.25 to 84.60; good to choice butchers', are a good deal mixed.
*4.75 to 85.10; good to beat butchers steers, j. j. Dixon ha* the following thta «W- 
84.40 to 84.80; good to beat fat bulla, *8.75 ing from Ladenburg, Thalmsan A to., New 
to 83.85; fair to good fat bulla, 88.50 to York : .
83.75; feeder bulla, 83 to 83.50; common to There were occasional temporary rallies 
good bologna bulls, 88.40 to 88.60; good to i„ the forenoon to-day, but the «clung 01 
best fat heifers, 84.50 to 85; fair to good sugar, B.B.T. and Tobacco was so per- 
heifers, 8* to 84.50; fat cows, good to best, „>tent that the tone of the market, which 
83.CI0 to 84.25; medium fat cows, 33 to 33.40; bld been only heavy.became positively weak 
fat cowa, common to fair, 81.60 to 82.50; |n tbe afternoon. The trading, however, 
feeding steers, good to extra, 84-25 to 84.40; wat largely professional, and the reaching 
fair to good, 83.50 to $3.75; Canada stock 0y Htop orders accounted for the sharp 
steers, $3.50 to $4; stock calves, Michigan, breag |n Tobacco, while traders poiroded 
choice to extra, 83.50 to $4; do., Canada, n.R.T and. Sugar. Railroads showed'less 
83.75 to $4.80; stock bulls. $3 to $8.25; important declines, but trading In them was 
calves, good color stock, $8.75 to $4; do., comparatively light. 81 eel stock» were sold 
fair to good, $2.50 to 83; Jersey Stockers, $2 becauee of disappointment In the outcome 
to $3; stock heifers, good to best, $2.75 to 0j the Chicago conference. London did 
S3 50; common to good, $3.25; common stable practically nothing. Demand sterling, 
ted, $3 to $3.25; fresh cows, choice to extra 4.8T% to 4.87%. 
good bags, $40 to $45; good to choice, $3o 
to $40; springers, choice to extra, $42 to 
$46; common to poor cowa, $18 to $22; cowa 
and springer*, common to good, $25 to $30; 
calves, choice to extra, $6.26 to $6.50; good 
to choice, $5.75 to $6.25; heavy ted calves,
$8.60 to $4.50. „ .

Sheep and Lambs—Tbe supply of sheep 
and lambs waa unusually Ugnt, In fact the 
smallest for years on Monday, and with 
the active demand, which exceeded In vol
ume the 10 loads on sale th«. 
fully 25c to 30C Ukth«t.vLambs, choice to 
extra, sold 86 to $6.30; good to choice, $5.75 
to $6; mixed sheep, $4.25 to $4.50, Prin
cipally $4.50; export' ewes, $4.10 to 1**5, 
wethers, $4.60 to $4.75; yearings, $4.75 to
^Hogs—Active detqaild'r' Sêkvy, $5.50 to 
$5.55; Yorkers, $5.60 to $5-65; pigs, tO '»- 
roughs, $4.60 to $4.80; stags, $3.50 -o $4.
The trade for the day was even, but the 
dose easier to five cents lower.

Stock snd Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agente.

I*ïy large sizes left, 
joutât.... 69o

ptey were told *t 
bi for speedy deer- 
• • -50 cents each 

kaid on

common 
$4.75 to 
14.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 10,654; five cars on sale; 

market alow.

Thom 
report
day as follows;

*«
6,a.
0per ounce. O

CPR CP*E.L.8AWYER&C0., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

On Wall Street.Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, July 80.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,. 

000; good to prime steers, $5.20 to $5.86; 
poor to medium, $4.50 to 36.15: selected 
feeders, $4 to $4.75; mixed stockers, $3 to 
$8.90; cows, $3 to $4.70; belters $8.10 to 
$6.10; canners, $2.25 to $2.90; balls steady, 
$2.75 to $4.60; calves steady. $5.50 to $5.75; 
Texas fed steers, $5.20 to $5.40; do., grass 
steers, $3.40 to $4.25; Texas bulla, $2.50 
to $3.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 82,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.10 to $6.37%; good to choice, heavy, 
$5.10 to $5.85; rough, heavy, $4.05 to $5.05; 
light, $5.10 to $5.85; bulk of sales, $6.10 to

on the 8.30

UPPER LAKECP* CPRregarding
Sunday School, 8o<clety, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
fieddea' Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. 
Phone 8356.

Chlengto Markets,
Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. report the 

following fluctuations on the Chleago Board 
of Trade to-day ;

CPRCPR
CPRCPR«8%some of CPRCPRtlhere were also reporta from 

wheat sprouting In tbe shock, owing to
’’Toronto grain stock» to-day: Wheat, 30,- 

195 bus; barley, 10,280 bus; rye, 1410 bua; 
cats, 6000 bus; corn. 1000 bus; peas, 1900

Wheat receipts at Port Arthur and Fort 
William ihe past week, 42,261 bus; ship
ments, 205,816 bus! stocks left In store, 
1.2UÏ.736 bus.

Maize Shipments from Russia tbe past
week, 216,OUO bus.

SERVICE CPRCP*Opeu. High. Low. Cloie.

Com-Aug. .. 0 38%- 0 89-*, 0 38% O 38%
■' —Sept. . 0 38 >) 38’*, 0 88

Oato-Aug. ..0 21% 0 21% 0 21%'
" -Sept. .. 0 22% 0 22% 0 21%

Park-Sept. ..11 62 11 77 11 62 11 75
Lard—Bept. .. 8 70 8 75 8 70 6 75
8. Riba—Sept. 6 92 7 00 0 90 7 00

79%80 80ruin». CPRCP*bin P, K, blouses,
’••••■ . • •.. 69c .

ouses, from one of 
e price now, 1.00 
store, big or little,

[ kind. See the 

This store is to 
No other goods, 

b out at half and

r TAKE STEAMERS20%
During Beaton of Navigation, 

ura Upper Lake» Btearoehlpe "Alber. CP* 
CPR ta,” "Athabasca ' and "Mam- CP* 
fl»R tubs" will leave Owen Bound Mr
CW ^dVt\ST^.r,.n^.*SîvT. CP. 
CPI Of Steamship Express leaving CP* 
CP* Toronto at L80 p.m. CP*
CPR Connection will be made at gpg 
ADS Bault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur c°j and Fort William for all pointa 
CP* west C™

CPR5859 "TORONTO" and"COLUMN"2525% 24
120%0 38% 

0 21% 
0 21%

125% 125%... 12
11 .........TO.........110% ed
32% WILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y.John Stark & Co.,do., pref. ............. 65% 66% 06 66
General Electric .. 129 129 129 129
Loan. A Nash......... 70% 70% 70% 70%
MlHBonrl Pacific ... 5} 50
M. , K. A T., prêt.. 30% 80%
Manhattan ............... 91 91 89% 89%
Met. 8L By...............156% 156% 164% 154%
N. Y. Central........... 129 129 128 128
Nor. A West., com. 83 33 32% 32%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 60% 60% 60% 50%

do., prêt.................. 71% 71% 71% 71%
N. J. Central ........ 128% 128% 128% 128%
Oat. A Weatern... 21% 21% 20 20
Penn. By. ........ 127% 128 127 127%
People's One ........... 98% 98% 97% 97%
Pacific Mall ............. 80% 30% .................
Bock Island .............106% 106%
Reading 1st pref... 50 
Bouth. By.,

do., pref. .............
Southern Pacific ..
Texas Pacific........... 14
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 70 
U. 8. Leather, 

do., pref. ..
C. 8. Rubber, com. 24 
Union Pacific, com. 67

do., pref..................
Weatern Union ... 79

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 30.—(12.30).—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6a 3d; No. 1 Cal., 0» 1%0 
to Os 2d; red winter, Os 2d; corn, ne.v, 
8s lid; old, 3s ll%d; pea», 5» 6%tl; pork, 
prime western me»», 70a Od; lard, prime 
weatern, 34s 9d; tallow. Auatrallan, 26s 01; 
American, good to tine, 25»; bacon, long 
clear, light, 42»> heavy, 41» 6d; short, clear, 
heavy, 89s; cheese, white,:47s 6d; colored, 
47» Od; wheat, easy; corn,

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures quiet; 
Sept., Us 0%d; Dec., 6a l%d. Maize futures 
dull; Sept., 3s ll%d; Nor., 8s ll%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet ; 
about No. 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 81s 3d, sell 
era; Iron, about due, 30s ed, sellers; La 
Plata, Aug. and Sept., 20» 3d, sellers; grain 
fine and heavy; No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, 
Aug. and Sept., 32s l%d, sellers; No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, Aug. and Sept., 
31s, sellers. Maize, on passage, quiet; car
goes mixed American, sail, prompt, 20a t%d, 
seller»; within a fortnight, 20s 4%d. sellers; 
La Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam, Aug. 
and Sept., 20s Od, sellers. English country 
wheat markets quiet.

»—Open—Wheat, steady; July, 19f 80c; 
Bept. and Dec., 20f 80c. Flour, quiet; July, 
25f 85c; Sept, and Dec., Z7f 36c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, easy ; No. 1 
standard Cal., Os 2d to 6s 2%d: Walla, 6a 
lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d to Us, 
8%d; future», quiet; Sept., 6s 0%d: Dec., 
6» l%d. Maize, spot, quiet; mixed Amer'- 
can, old, 8» fl%d to 4s l%d; new, 3s lid 
to Sa ll%d; futures, quiet; Sept., 3s ll%il; 

3» ll%d. Flour, 18s Od to 20s.
London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off 

coast, 13; waiting at outporta, 18; wheat on 
passage, quieter and hardly any demand; 
No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, Aug., 32a, paid. 
Maize, on passage, rather easier; parcels 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, Aug., 
18s 6d, paid. Oats, parcels, 
white, arrived, 14» 10%d.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat quiet; American maize firm, with a 
fair business; Danubien quiet but steady. 
American and English flour dull.

Paris—(.'lose—Wneat, steady; July, 19f 
80c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 80c. Flour, quiet; 
July, 25f toe; Sept., and Dec., 27f 35c.

Antwerp—Close-Spot wheat, steady; No. 
2 red winter, 16%f.

49%49 Stock Broken ik Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stoeka bought sad (Old

Members Toronto Stock Bxehaeg*
John Siaae. Edwahb B. F%k*lâmb.

Saturday. 4th Au&s Next.
Leave R. A O. Yonge-street wharf, 2.00 

p.m., for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
home 10.00 p.m. Round trip 50e; 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day 
Sunday at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto ; arrive at Toronto at 6.00 a.m. Mon
day. Round trip only $2.50. Tickets and 
stateroom» at 2 King-street east.

«0%World’s Shipments.
World's wheat shipment» the past week 

were 5,995,000 bushels, against 7,629,000 
bushels the previous week, and 7,470,000 

. busuela tne corresponding week off 1899 :
Week End. Week End. 
June 30, '00. July 29, '99.

bush. 
3,386,000 
1,144,000 

160,000 
1,102,000 
1,472,000 

186,000

CPRCPR
A. H. MOTMAN.

OP* Assistent Gen. Passenger Agent, ÇPI 
OPR l King-street Mat, Toronto. OPR

ere 3PB • CPR • CPE • CPR . C PB gpR

CPRCPR

CPRo . 2,363,000 
. 1,416,000 
. 44),000
. 1,736,000
! 40,000

R. DIXON,Canada and ILS. 
Uusela .. ......
Uauube .. .........
Argentine .. . • 
Inula ... 
Australia

quiet.• P
86%I. ALBERT 1)5% Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

Will buy or sell Mining Stacks ou com-
511%

10 10%com... 1 1
51%52 5152 ARGYLETotal» .. 1....... ;5,995,0)0 By the Favori fe 

Steamer . .

Wednesday and Saturday 
Only S3.00 Round Trip.
A. P. WEBSTER,
Ticket Agent, cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*

t0?8. Majestic, Aug. let. Noon.
8.8. Oceanic, Aug. 8th, 8.80 p.m.

It ÏSX- isi: fet
5.8. Germanic, Aug. and, Noon. 

Superior Second Saloon aecommodatli
Majestic, Oceanic and Teuton le.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa, winter rates new In force. 
For further Information apply to Charles 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

7,470,000 32%4 PHONE 8134.
87 YONGE ST,PANY 14%11 14

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the risible 

supply ot wheat in Canada and the United 
bcates has decreased 723,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 1,833,000 bushels, 
amt, that of eats has decreased 735,000 

Following Is a comparative 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year :

m0870
TORONTO.10 10%,c.om: gg 68 68

26*2 A. E. WEBB,5757
74 75%76% 76 0C OB- Toronto,79 7»% 4 Victoria Street,

Buy* and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

uvshels.
Pari London Stock Mnrket,

July 28. July 29. 
Close. Close.

, 87 18-16 9711-16 
. 97 18-10 9711-16

182%

ipp. Shuter). edJuly 30, 90. July 23, '00. July 29, '99. 
Wheat, bu .45,869,000 45,631,000 36,019,090 
Corn, bu. . 11,692,000 13,525,000 ll,646,U0<i 
Oats, bu. .. 6,692,000 6,428,000 3,794,001

Consols, account . 
Consols, money .. FOX & ROSSpeat Clearing-

p, and they have 
pds of the valnee, 
• this Great

re going to keep 
It are not obtain- 
lowing with buy- 
by the considern-

C, P. R, **•••**,, 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..

90% 9) Newfoundland.132 Chippewa, Corona, ChicoraThe quantity ot wheat and flout afloat 
for the United Kingdom equals 19,040,000 
nushels; tbe quantity afloat for the Conti
nent, 1L280.000 bushels; corn afloat for the 
United Kingdom is 6,920,000 bushels; for 
the Continent, 8,560,000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, witn 
comparative figure» for a week ago, are :

July 22/00. July 29, '00. 
.. 28,680,0)0 80,320,000
.. 14,480,900 14,480,000

Thua, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 640,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage unchanged. Tbe 
wheat and flour on passage a year ago was 
81.184,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the viable supply or 
wheat in Canada and the United estates, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, la 76,- 
189,000 bushels, against 75,311,000 bushers a 
week ago, and 67,203,00) bushels a year 
ago.

119% ('Phone 2765.)

* MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto lining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 A»D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Pennsylvania . .................. 65% 65%
St. Paul ............................. 114% 113%
Louisville A Nashville.. 73% >2%
Northern l*aclflc, prêt .... 73%
Union Pacific 
Union Pacific,

fIVE TRIPS DAILY}
(Eroept Sunday) ) least side) at 7, 

9, H . m ; 2 and 
1.46 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central A Hudson River R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Park A River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

Passengers leaving by 1.45 boat can 
connect at.— .....
arriving In Toronto about 10.16 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Nov., 'and^gM.^
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway,
pref::::: 5»

A
Erl...................
Erie, pref. . 
Atchison ....

88*
2?i 26M,fheat, bu. . 

orn, bu. •.
W

Reading ..............
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

8% Only Slat Renee at See.

S» SyS
connecting at Port-au-gaeqoe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train, leave St. John's {ffld... every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon it ll o'Moek, connecting with tie LC. B. 
express at North Sydney every Teeaday, 
Thuredsy and Saturday n

No. 2 clipped,Linen Laces and 
Spanish La rest 

nlar at 15c and 
lé price.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Henry Clews’ Views.
Henry Clews, In his weekly New York 

financial letter, says:
“Much, of course, depends upon the crop 

autlook. In spite of Injuries here and there, 
the prospects are decidedly encouraging,not 
merely because ot sufficient yields of wheat, 
corn and cotton, but becauae of what I» 
equally Important, the promise of profitable 
return» to farmer». The latter are certain
ly enjoying a period of prosperity; ao, too, 
are the Industrial classes, for labor I» every
where well employed and wages are of tea 
higher than a year or two ago. So long 
as these conditions continue, there will be 
no anxiety about the future. Excessively 
high prices for manufactured products and 
overproduction resulting from the rush of 
order» a year ago are working ont their own 
cure. That was a buyers' panic. From 
now 0» buyers will be more caution I, and 
ere long more normal relations win be es
tablished between supply and demand; If, 
Indeed, the readjustment process Is not 
already near Its completion. Tbe Iron trade, 
tho still unsettled, 1» In much better shape 
than three or six months ago, and new or
ders are already coming In with Increasing 
freedom.

........ .5 Cotton Markets.
New York, July 30.—Cotton—Futures open

ed quiet. July 9.68 bid. Aug. 9.24, Sept. 
8.82, Oct. 8.31, Nov. 8.21, Dec. 8.17. Jan.
8.17, Feb. 8.18 bid, March 8.23, April 
bid, May 8.27 bid.

New York, July 30.—Cotton—spot 
quiet. Middling Uplands,
Gulf, 10 5-lCc. Safes, 3523 bales.

New York, July 80.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet. July 9.60, Aug. 9.10, Sept. 
8.62, Oct. 8.32, Nov. 8.20, Dec. 8.17, Jan.
8.18, Feb. 8.20, March 8.22. April 8.24, May 
6.21.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
—TO-----

in Organdie Drew 
yard length», in 

rts. spots, stripes 
r. culnr price 20c 
lay's mov- 71

.••a

8.23 1000 ISLANDSclosed 
101-J0c; middling Parker- & Go. morning.

oSTa^aYfiSîlZ^-tiîiœ"^ 
ÔæE »»4 DmA,B. „ „

*• °stB,e&

I-' New York Prodnce Market.
•New York, July 30.—Flour—Receipts, 27,- 

209 bbls. ; exports 5648 pkgs. ; sales, 7300 
pkgs.; dull and barely steady; Minnesota 
patents, $4.1$ to $4.50; do., bakers’, $2.90 
to $3.30; winter patents, $3.90 to $4.30; do., 
straights, $3.05 to $8.80; do., extras, $2.7(5 
to $3; do., low grades, $2.40 to $2.70; rye 
lftr, weak; «Ales, 500 bbla.; fair to good, 
>1.10 to $3.2*f choice to fancy, $8.80 to 
>315. Cornmeal—Steady ; yellow western, 
88c; city, 87c; brandywlne, $2.45 to $2.55. 
Bye—Weak; No. 2" western, 58c t.o.b.,
afloat; State, 53c to 64c c.I.f., New York car 
lota. Barley—Firm ; feeding, 48c c.I.f., New 
York; malting, 49%c to 53c c.I.f., New 
York. Barley malt—Dull and nominal. 
Wheat—Receipts, 153,825 bush; exports, 58,- 
144 buah; sales, 8,765,000 bush futures, 
496,000 bush export; spot easy; No. 2 red, 
82%e f.o.b., afloat, and 79%c, elevator; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 84%c t.o.b„ afloat; No 
1 hard Duluth, 86%c, do.; options opened 
weak under heavy cables and liquidation 
during most of the day; in the aft 
prices rallied a little on export demand; 
the close was steady at l%c to l%c net de
cline, latter on July; July, 80c to 80 7-lOc, 
closed 80c; Sept., 79 11-lbc to 80 5-16c, dos
ed 80%c; Oct., 80%c to 80%c, closed 80%c; 
Dec., 80 15-10c to 81 %c, closed 81%c. Corn- 
Receipts, 556,000 butn; exports, 200,812 
bush; sales, 120,000 bush futures, 400,000 
bush export; spot steady; No. 2, 45c, ele
vator, and 45%c f.o.b., afloat; options, af
ter a weak opening under bearish cable 
news, recovered on a demand from shorts 
and less favorable crop new»; closed steady 
at %e net decline; bept., 44%c to 44%-', 
closed 44%c; Dec., 41c to 41%c, closed 41%c. 
Oats—Receipts, 252,700 bus»; export», Kxl,- 
781 bush; spot weaker; No. 2, 21 %c; No. 3, 
27c; No. 2 white, 28%c; No. 3 white, 27%c; 
track mixed western, 27c to 20c; track white 
western, 28c to 33c; track white State, 28c 
to 33c; options dull and about steady. But
ter—Steady; creamery, 17c to 10%ic; do., 
factory, 14 to 16%c; Imitation creamery, 10c 
to 17%c; State dairy, 15%c to 18%c; do., 
creamery, 17c to 19%c. Uhese-Firm; large 
white, 9%c; large colored, 9%c; email white, 
9%c; small colored, 10c. Eggs—Steady ; 
State and Pennsylvania, at murk, 14c to 
17c for average lots; western, at mark, lie 
to 13%c for average lots; western, loss off, 
15%e. ltosln—Firm. Molasses-Steady; New 
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice, 44c to 
55c. Tig Iron—Weak; Northern, $18.50 lo 
$18; Southern, $16.60 to $20.50. Coppcr- 
yulet; broker, 16%c; exchunge, 16%c. i-cna 
—Dull; broker, $3.95; exchange, $3.97% to 
$4.02%. Tin-Weak; Straits, $32 to $32.2o; 
plate* easy. , Spelter—Quiet; domestic, $4.25 
to $4.30. The market for coffee futures 
opened steady in tone, with prices 5 to 15 
points higher, following the sharp ad
vance In Havre and Hamburg, which caus
ed a spurt of covering and some new bur.4 
ing here; later, however, there was a par
tial reaction under heavy Brazilian re
ceipts; the close was steady, with prices 
10 to 15 points net higher; sales, 14,090 
bags. Including July, 8.10c; Aug., 8.10c; 
Sept!, 8.15c to 8.20c; Oct., 8.20c; Dec., 
8.45c to 8.50c; Jan., 8.50c; Feb., 8.50c to 
H 55c; March, 8.00c to 8.6601 spot Rio steadi
er; No. 7, Invoice, 9%c to 9%c; mild steady; 
Cordova, 9%c to 13%v. SmSr-llaw steady; 
fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; 
molasses sugar, 4%c; refined strong; stan
dard A, 5.90c; confectioners A, 5.30c; 
mould 6.35c; cut loaf, fl.oOc; crushed, 
8.50c;' powdered, 6.20c; granulated, 6.10c; 
cubes, 6.25c.

Through the Beautiful Bay of Quinta.

Wednesday end Saturday, 10.4S a.m.

$3.00
Or $5.00,

Tickets, folders and all Information at 
C’.F.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Oeddea’ Wharf. Telephone 1075.

ck, grey, brown
- 6c yard, 
Rdncsday...

Montreal Grain Stoeka.
Montreal, July 30.—Stock» of grala In 

«tore here this morning: Wheat 460,033, 
corn 83,508, pens 86,883, oats 763,860, oar^ 
l<*y 23,608, rye 4840, flour 18,066, buckwheat 
0775, oatmeal 66V,

.4
/ Nfld.nemhers Toronto Mining Exchange.stock Ot Fancy 

White Fringed 
sizes ; White 

». Fringed Tray 
Applique Stand 

Hemstitched Side- 
Work and Knot- 
Covers, etc., on 
all Unes of these 

1 prices. See one

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 30.—011 opened at 127.? Leading Wheat Markete.

Following are the cloning prices at lmpoft 
tant wheat centres to-day ;

Cash.

. 6‘iii

. 0 711

with privilege of stop over.

royal mail steamers.
Montreal te Liverpool, calling at Mevllle, 

both Inward and outward.
Liverpool Service.

CARBOLIC ACID THROWING.i, July. Aug. 8cpt.
. $0 74% $0 74% $0 75%

0 80%
61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Chlca 
New 
.uli waukee 
Bt. Louis

gYo,k FIELD DAY IN POLICE COURT. iour of Ottawa Chsra-Hra. Etta Ai
ed With Throwing Dilated Acid 

on Her Neighbor.
Ottawa, July 80.—(Special.)—A case of 

rather serions aspect waa called at the Po
lice Court to-dey, when Mrs. Etta Armour 
of 57 Catherlne-atreet appeared to answer 
a charge of baring thrown a quantity of 
carbolic add, diluted with water, but still 
strong enough, on Mrs. Burke, living next 
door. The cerbollc-spUlIng action I» aald 
to have occurred on July 26. The accusa
tion In the Information states that Mrs. 
Armour threw the fluid from an upper gal
lery of her house.

0 81

PROFITS.
We furnish advance information on New 
York Stocka Our facilities for gathering 
early new* are not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of 30 
years. Our terms are $10 monthly in ad
vance. We now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates.

lay. #«.. esse sees
% 0 71% 0 71% 0 72%

Toledo............0.77% 0 77% 0 77% 0 78%
Detroit, red .. 0 78% 0 78% 0 78% 0 79%
ueiroit, white. 0 78%....................................

f rente Mnlone Committed for Trial 
the Charge ef Wounding 

Peter Donnelly.
police Court, Frank Ms- 

committed for trial on a charge

d Double Satin 
border all round 
dust, real Iron 

regular price $2
moving JOG yyaw»«-<a5 & s

Bristol Service.

aSJ.ttUSjar-nfljS'B
Aug. 17th, 8.S. Memnon   45 to 50
Aug. 24th, 8.8. Degama   45 te N

Steamers leave Tbronto dally, except- Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

ThoeWind Islands, Rapid», Montreal, 
Gaehee and the fiagneaay.

steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnp.,Tùtr.,
ÎÎaSÏîL'tTn SKTMr^

leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursday» at * p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS RAPIDS, MONT- 
REAL and way porte. JOSEPH 7. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and tor freight to 
T* J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-etreet 
Wharf.

•a

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
bard.............

Minneapolis,No.
1 Nor........... .

Minneapolis,No,
1 hard ......... 0 77% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.

Flour—Ontario patents in bags, $3.60 To 
*3.75; straight roller*, $3.35 to $3.50; Hun
garian patenta, $4.25; Manitoba baker»*, 
$4, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white. 70 to 70%c 
north and west; gooae, 70c north and weat; 
,\o. i Man. hard, 88c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 80c.

Oats—White oat» quoted at 27c north and 
west und 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2
west, and feed barley 30c to 87c.

nye—Quoted at 00c north and west and
Glc'enet.

Bran-Cltr mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
short» at $10, In car lot», f.o.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and
west.

Corn—Canadian, hone offered; American, 
50c tt> 51c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted nt $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
in car lots.

Pea»—Quoted at 61c north and treat, 
for Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light—1 
load or grain, 15 load» of hay and 1 of

Oat»—One load sold at 32c per bushel. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $9.50 to $10 

per ton for new and $12 to $13 per ton for
- old.

.Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. 
Grain-*

Wheat, white, hu*h .
“ red, bush. .
“ flfe, bush. .
" goose, bush.

Oat», bush.....................
Barley, bush.................
Rye. bu»h............. ..
Peas. bush. ........
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old, per ton...
Ilay, new, per ton....
.straw, iilienf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Kggs, new-laid ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb..........
Spring chicken*, per 
Spring ducks, per pa

0 77% 0 77% ...» 0 76%

0 79%................................ .

0 75% 0 74% 0 74%

At yesterday's 
lone was
of wounding Peter Donnelly in a fight, 
which occurred on JarvU-atreet on July 22

The Money Markets.
The local money market le steady. Money 

on call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 1% to 2 
per cent.

irde long, doable 
Ightly Imperfect, 
1.50 pair, s c Q 
price ...J*J*' 

int» to lit boys 
r.ftp, mov- 
per pair... 

rt*. 3 and 4 ply 
ck, regular prl?e 
ing sale

ernuon
last, .
TlM7Î' Speffd <weret each S3

$1Ma^l.C°£o,^cfn w.^ Charged with a. 
saultlng County Constable Boyd whll*i tne 
officer was taking him to the jail on a 
warrant of commitment. He was comrnit-

KEMBLE & CO.
TORONTO..19 246■ London Service.p || || S»;::Trr^‘ ~lrForeign Exehanee.

Dackasan * Janes, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock broker», to-day report cine 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds/.., 54» dis to 1-16 dis l-8toM 
Mont‘1 fund.. 10 dis par 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand Stg.... 9 9-1# to 9 11-lb 19 to 101-6
«0 Days Sight.. 83-4 to 813-16 91-4 to63-8
Cable Trausfe.. 9 3-4 to 913-16 10 1-4 to 10 3-8

■ BUCHANAN.20 GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH& JONES<C?"inma Foam and Georgina Binfield were 
sent down for 30 days on charges of vag
rancy, Frank Trovers, another supposed 
vagrant, was remanded for a week.

frank McGregor was flued #5 and cos.» 
for assaulting William Thompson at Muuxo 
Vark on July 14.

An adjournment till to-day waa made In 
the case ot Chester Maher, charged with 
the theft off rings and a watch from Sarah 
Peacock.

If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a bot
tle off Dr. if, D. Kellogg's Dysentery cor. 
dial, and use it according to directions. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity In subduing 
that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys the young 
ond delicate. Those who have used this 
cholera medicine sny It sets promptly, and 
never falls to effect a thorough cure.

For passenger and freight rate», apply tt$ 
Western Manager: 80 Yonge-street.

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Tonga- 
street Wharf (east aide) dally at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturday» at 2 p.m. For olcnlc 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 

SON. 47 8cott-»treet.

\STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnanolel Agents

stock» bought and sold on commission. «46

H. O’HARA & CO.,

UNLIMITED

Atlantic Transport Line,DAVi

BOAT TRIPS. NEW YOBK-LOHDO*. 
MENOMINEE ........ ........... Wj J8
MINNEHAHA .......................... ............July 26
MINNEAPOLIS....................................Aug. 4
MARQUETTE .....................................  Aug. 11

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All atate-roomi 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York

—Rates lu New York.— 
Posted. Actual, 

to 4.87% 
to 4.84

Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% 
Sixty day» eight ...| 4.84%|4.83%AT BASEBALL. Single. Return.

MONTREAL .. ..$7 50 $14 66
NEW YORK .... 9 50.... 18 25 season. 
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT, 

THE 800, DULUTH.
Hamilton, Summerstde, Halifax, Golf Porta. 
240 72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

CUMBERLAND, Agent

Sorihla Sheridan was accused of stealing 
a glass cream pitcher from Walter Laug- 
don, and was remanded till to-day.

Further evidence was hoard in the case 
of John Max and Annie Prestcr, charg'd 
with threatening Louisa. Max. Louisa was 
separated from her husband In April, 1890, 
and the Prester woman has of late been 
living with him. There was some talk of 
Max having married Annie Prester, and 
the case was adjourned till to-day.

Margaret Walker and Bessie McFarlane, 
charged with being keepers of disorderly 
houses On Dorsct-street, were remanded till 
to-morrow. Several alleged frequenters ot 
these jjlaces were also remanded till the
*UFor cruelty to animals. Edward Haney 
was fined $2, without costs; Peter Burk
hart $1 and costs or 10 days; Albert Rob
inson $2 without costs, or 10 days; Wm. 
Colville $1 and costs or 10 days.

James Bailey, charged with being disor
derly on a King-Street car, waa remanded 
till called on for sentence.

$250,000 TO LOAN & 'L'Z „8‘
Real Estate Security, la sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

80 Toronto-St,. Toronto.
l> t# Date, Bren 
va the Umpire 
is Catcher, 
ri'he annual baseball 
it teams of Hunting- 
p ayed on Saturday 
me contest wan a 
e team Included the 
ot the Huntington 
catcher, and ttonert 
t of’ the Sunday 
ft Be id. An Interest- 
c W. Beecher, leader - 

ot the village lo- 
and owner of S Dig

Toronto Stocka. Stock end Debenture Broke re.July 27. 
Close.

July 30. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
'. 127 Ü6 121 
. 238 234% 230

W. A. LEE & SON50c BARLOW to London.
-v Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Toronto-efraet, Toronto.
2f,0Montreal -.

Ontario..............
Toronto ...............
Merchants' ............... 156
Commerce................. 149 147
Imperial.....................219 21
Dominion, ex-al. .. 230 226 230 226
Standard...................  200 193 ... 192%
Hamilton ......................... 187% ... 18-’
Nova Scotia ........... 225 ... 22.)
Ottawa.......................  208 205 210
Traders' .....................115 112% 115 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 1)8 105% 108% ...
W. Assurance, xd.. 130 121% 128 120
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

do., part paid.......... ....  142 ... 142
Consumers Gas ... 216 213% ... 218
Montreal Gas ........... 183 181% 183 181%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 64 ...
C. N. W. L. Co., pr. 52 48 51 48
C. I’. R. stock......... 88% 88 88 87%
Toronto Electric .. 133 181 132% 131
General Electric ... 163 160 168% 160

do., prêt.  ................... 103
London Electric ... 115 113 119 112%
Corn. Cable Co.......... 160 165% 167 165
do. coup, bouda .. 102 101 102 101
do. reg. bonds .... 102 101 102 101

Dominion Tel., xd.......... 125 ... 125
Bell Telephone .... 176 171% 176 171
Richelieu & Ontario 101 100% 101 100%
tin m. Steamboat .
Toronto Railway .
London St. By...
Halifax Tram. ...
Twin City Ry. ..
Ham. Cataract .... 100 
Luxfer Prism, pref. 111% 109 
Cycle & Motor .... 86 82 90
Cnrter-Crume.......... 103 101% 1)4 102
Dunlop Tire, pref..........  1»1% 103 101
War Kn.t'.e ............... 131 140 151 150
Republic, xd............... 88% 88% 89% 89
Payne Mining ................ 95 ... 95
Cariboo (McK.) .... 80 75 80 78
Golden Star ............. 10% 10% 10% 10
Virtue .. .......... 65 ... 66 ...
Crow's Nest Coal.. 160 146 160 146
North Star ...............101 99% 99% 97%
Brit. Can. L. & I.. 00

« Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle. wV ' " in
vlhe writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. Can. Per. A W.C... Ill 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory uÊênmatlsm and three botlleseffected a 
comolete cure/° I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
nnd evOTV movement caused excruciating 
nSln» 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
Sored «o all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tlioma*
O’ll on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Real Estate, Insurance nnd Finan
cial Brokers, STOCKS and Single $7 50 

Ritnrn $14.00
155 GENERAL AGENTS QUEBEC 55. COMPANYa 149 147
219 216 WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Piste-Glas» Ineurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Em- 

Acctdcnt and Commoa 
Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-itreet East Phones 
592 and 2075.

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets. River and Gulf of 54. Lawrence.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
FANA, 1700 tone, Is Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p. nm Aug. 13, 
27, Sept. 10, 24, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July JO. Ang.JU. 
27 Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father point, 
Geape. Perce, Summerstde, Charlottetown, 
P.B.T., and Plctoo, N.S. Through conaee- tions to St. JehnfS.B., Halifax, N.S., Port
land Boston and New York. For foidera, 
rates and bertha, apply to

Including Meals and Berths

FERCUSSON d BLAIKIE, BH HS
28 Toronto St.Phone 186Z 246 end Cornwall, passing through the 1600 In

lands by daylight.

—BY—
206

ployer*' Liability, 
Currier»' Pollcle*

... 140 ... 140
130 Stasia. Return.246 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.130
146 . 146 CLEVELAND.. $7.60 $14.00

TOLEDO............ Ï
WINDSOR.... r 
DETROIT.. . )

Including meals and berths. The palace 
steamer Melbourn will sail from Toronto 
for above mentioned ports, Friday», 10
P For tickets and berths apply to companra 
agent. M

mpire needier msde 
Huntington pi*J**
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Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆHiuua Jar via Member.
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Stocks nnd Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Bonding,
60 nml 58 VICTORIA STREET.

$8.60 $16.00BOERS RURNED THE MAIL. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 73 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHbAn, Secretary, Quebec, ed

65
219

ARTHURJersey Baldwin of Toronto Is All 
Right, Bat Has Had No Letters 

for Three Month*.
Jersey Baldwin of 374 Wellesley atreet, 

formerly of the 48th Highlanders, who went 
to South Africa with C Company of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment, has written 
home to ray that he has been with the 
regiment all the time and has uot been alcz
01"We*bave had lots of lighting on the road 
to Pretoria," he rays, "and we have been 
to Johannesburg. We are about 55 mile» 
from Pretoria down the line, and are doing 
garrison duty there. There are about 600 
of our regiment here now, nnd the rest ot 
tho Canadians are nt Bloemfontein."

There were Just 500 of the regiment that 
reached the Springe, and only 43 of C Com
pany that an»w»ed their names In Pro- 
torla of which Baldwin was one. "1 have 
eot •' he rays “received a letter tor three 
months now irom any of yon. 1 ho Boors 
have captured 200 bags of our mall and 
burned It." _______

240
.$0 72% to $. TO ENGLAND.0 71H 0 72 105 I.O.FT.0 72

0 72
E. B. THOMPSON,

88 Yonge-etreet. Office open Friday even
ing until 10 o’clock. Pnone 270._______

0 32 Property For Sale. lut. X*Royal Foresters’ Excursion
By the Canadian Pacific Railway, to

CHATHAM, itrri&S
Fare tor the round trip. To- O AC 
ronto to Ontttnamnnd return^* dC
Children Under 12 Years, $1.26

1 0 40% Au,.7-KtirïGr<r.;;;;r5to

“ 8—Dentsehland.......... 75 00
“ 9—Columbia............
“ 11—Graf Walden*»

0 60 Spadi.aa-rond, near Lowther, now aeml- 
detached, solid brick, square hall, all mod
ern conveniences. For full particulars apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY A CO., Estate Brok
ers, Melinda, cor. Jordan.

87 60 
60 00 
47 50 
42 60 
46 60
46 OU 
*7 60
47 60

o no
0 63 NEW ALL • BOAT TOUR

TO MONTRER AND RETURN
70 00 
66 00 
66 00

.. 65 00
• lease HO 00

Montreal Produce.
bbr‘^keJtalq7ui

$3!50't$675: extra,*none;
strong bakers’, $4.80 to $4.60; Ontario bags,
|1WheaCtlNa'2 Manitoba hard. 84c to 86c; 
con, 4a(k to%£r. pea., 70c to 71c: onto. Ms 
to 81c; barley. 50c to 51c. eye. 1c J10 
buckwheat, 65c to 5ic; oatmeal, $1.00 to 
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $17 to $18; lard, 6c to 7%c, oacon, 
12c to 14c: bams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese. 9c to 10c; butter, township» 10c 
to 20c, western 16c to 17c; egg», 11c to 13c.

to to
.. 07 
.. 170 155 170 156
.. 89 ...
..62 60

' 96 93 " 11—Aller.........roe 0 60 " 14—Latin .........
•* 16—St. Paul ..
“ 16—Aug. Victoria .... 70 00 

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

2468S!l 50
61% 59 

100 ... 
112 109

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

P. S. Maui.k 216
46 King St. West.

gt. Lawrence River and Rapide
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake»
The grandest all-boat trip lo America, 
Ticket! at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’» Office, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to ft. 
IV Shepherd, Mgr., O. R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift A Co- Kingston. 246

Stocke,
Bonde,
Grain
and
Provlelone

Tickets good going only on Special Ex
cursion Train leaving Union Station, To
ronto at 7 o’clock, Saturday evening, Aug. 
4. Returning by Special Train leaving 
Chatham, Monday, Aug. 6 at 9.30 o’clocu 
p.m., or any regular train leaving Chatbam 
up to and Including Monday, Aug. 6.

Excursion tickets can he procured from 
C.P.R. Ticket Office. Union Station;
Ticket Office, corner 
streets; Head Office^ I.O.F., Temple Build
ing: Temple Cigar Store, Temple Building; 
Ambrose Kent A Son*, corner Yonge nml 
Itlehmond-streete;
Printers, 126 Bay-street; W. DnrldVm. Gro
cer, corner Queen-street and Txinsdowne- 
a venue, Pnrkrlale. or any officer of Temple 
Encampment. Rovttl Forester*.

JOSEPH WHITE.
C. A. STONE, Illus. Com.

24670 14 0

...gO 40 to $0 

... 0 10 0 
jjalr. 0 50

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per busb.. 0 40 

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarter», cwt..$4 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 07 0
Mutton, carcase, per cwt,
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8
Spring lambs, each...........
Dressed hogs, per cwt....

Dominion SS. Linel
0 60 C.P. II. 

King and Yonge-THOMPSON & HERON, FOR EUROPE
Ives at 49 Robinson- 
n Queen-fltreet near 
iv artomoon. wa8 
and thrown several 

raeture of the right 
1 a long ga*h ln^l* 

dressed by 
ich O’Neil was ** 
s Hospital.
corner of Berkeley 

>ster<iay afierooon, 
crey street wan run 
bis'rlgnt hip broke». 
It. Michael’s Hospt*

From Moetreal :
Dominion ..............
Cambre man...........
Vancouver .......
Dominion .... ...

New York Stocks, drain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold oe Commlstloe
16 Kies St. W. Tel. 961. Toronto.

Cheese Market*.
Utica, July 30.—Utica Dairy Board of 

Trade- Sale» of 111 Iota, of 8636 boxes of 
cheese. Market steady and prices un
changed. Large sold ot 8%e small at 9%c. 
Creamery butter, 36 paekages sold at 19%*'.

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day 

from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.. Chicag).
M heat—Wheat opened weak this morning 

on the lower cable*. Selling wa» general 
hv the local traders, who are mostly bear
ish. Later tbe primary market receipts, 
being eonslderably heavier than ln*t year, 
and the visible showing liberal Increase, 
caused further effort on the part ot the 
bears to depress priées. Some good buy
ing developed under 75c for September, 
which absorbed floating wheat. There arc 
numerous estimates on NorthweMern crop, 
ranging from 66,000.000 to 135,000.000 bush
els The former estimates are graciously 

bull», while the latter agree* 
of the bears. The market

68 Daniel II"» & Son, ::::ijoiy 
. ...Aag.

216
iio% ii2 iio76 60 . ...All.Ill 114t Mimuhill b Ai 1»....

Cent. Can. Loan... 
Pom. 8. & L.......
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ........
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial Loan .... 85
Landed B. & L...............
Loudon A Can..
London lx).in . 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD. 

do., 20 p.c. .
Peuple s Loi^i .
Real Estate ...
Toronto Mortgage . ...

1344 From Boston :
New England.........

D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner Kjng^aad Yonge-streeta,^

3 00 7è Illus Arch.7 60 E. R. G. CLARKSONiio n»
173 173FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ilay, baled, car lots, per 
ton .«...»

Straw, baled, car lot», per

Butter, dairy, lb. roll»...., 0 17 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes .0 19
Butter, tub*, per lb.............0 lti
Egg», new-laid .................... <
Honey, per lb. .......................0 09

V164 to 1,14 eeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»»*»»******************^

\ The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation ]
# Paid-up Capital, $6.000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 j |
\ Pr«id«t--<tooW Herbert Maeon 'I

w™:;

# Oouuons Attached, Payable Half Yearly. 1

iio iiô ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
' 05$9 00 to $9 60

107 107
45 40 456 00 Ml

«"'SsiSaS’6'
Fella

0 18 120 120 B.LF.Ü50 21 11) 110 Scott Street, Toronto,
■stebllsbedlte*. ________

Swedish Lumber Gees Up.
t„^l^eUFcliTTgAenrrÆ;Vn Ç

éhsehsh:!;
risen 16 per cent., and that the season’, 
catch of cod has been 30 peT cent, greaier 
ï,. V,,ar’« Mr. Sontum win he inParia on slpt 1 to meet Canadians anxious 

Paris on relation» with Norway

350 20 . )35received by 
with the idea 
hn» acted firm *t the decline. Fair export 
demand reported.

Corn—Trade small. 
and lower on lower Liverpool cable», and ?n svmnnthv with wheat. Buying by local 
traders In general caused n rally of uc. A

,,S;lS=Tc,^l.to^^er.terc^,<moVoun. 
try acceptance, email, but show some in

« «$650 17 Nhi$ara111 Not Strike.
statement

77% *80 77%
Sale» 11.80 a.m.: Weatern Aaauranc», 

10 at 128%; War Eagle, 600 at 160. Unlist
ed. 200 at 150%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank ot Commerce. S 
at 148; Consumers’ Gas, 2 at 215; C.P.R.. 
5, 10 at SS, 25, 26 at 87%; Re
public, 600 at to; Golden Star, 600 
at 11%, 1500 at U, 200, 600 at 10%, 600)

0 12% 0 13
0 10» Ejar-*®3-rroneouR 

ai^rs ypgterday to 
wid drivers o-f To* 
deliver bread made 
This is absolutely 

Line having been 
vers have eo grlev- 
jpa In which the 

Wm. Rae, 
id Drivers’ Union.

811,300lTIces opened weakHides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallum 

& Sons, No. ill East Front-street. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............$0 07% to $0 1)7%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
H de«. No. » green steer».. 0 06% 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green.........  0 06% 0 06%
Hides, No. 8 green . 0 06% 0 06

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offieee,JT#

Church-street.

Northeastern part of city, large, handsome, 
detached brick dwelllng,atable and grounds; 
smaller house taken In part payment.

HABTON WALKER,
6 Toron to-street.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST let.
25
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A. B. AMES. SIMPSOfa’ *»jji 
An $8.50 Suit For $5.00

ROBERT

I

Does that suggest the advisability of coming to 
!' choose one? We know that many more than 40 men »i|] : 
j r wish to save $j*5° on Wednesday, so be on hand early. | 
] I 40 only Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits,

all wool, in a neat grey and blade 
check, single breasted style, fine 
farmers’ Satin linings and elegantly 
finished, sizes 36 to 44, regular$8.60, 
reduced Wednesday ..........................;

Wouldn’t You Appreciate One?
J) Men’s Cool Unlined Linen Crash Coats, sack ityU 
1 patch pockets, double seams, sizes 34 I

to 40, special......................................................... yQ I

They’re Good Trousers—and They’re Cheap. !
Men’s Fine All-wool Tweed Trousers, neat dark gref 3 

stripe, good trimmings, cut in the prevailing }*t 
style, and finished with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 30 to 40 waist, special.. 2.00 j

A Nice Tweed for the Boys.
Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three-Piece Suita Jfjf 

single-breasted, in brown and dark fawa, 
farmers’ satin linings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28 to 33, special...............

*
I A 1

!

n
iPyA

p

*

4.00:r
The Hat List.

11 The styles that men and boys need these “hotter days” I 
' ; —and the prices reduced to a mid-summer ratio.

it 8

Boys’ Tweed Turban Hats, In grey, 
' brown or fancy check tweeds, well
I stitched brims, sateen lined, leather
v aweatbends, regular price 25c, 1C
II Wednesday............................................ . I«
! Men’s or Boys’ HookdOwn Caps In navy 
J blue or block, twill wrges, or In nest
J and new patterns of Imported twe-ds

•Ilk snd sllkollne llnlngS, Wed- or 
nesdsy, special ............................... CD

Youths’ or Men’s Straw Hats 
dressy and newest American stn. f’ 
plain silk or polka dot satin haaaa;^® 
satin lined, calf leather eweathanda 
our regular price 81.50, Wed- . 
nesday for ................... ......................I.UU , 1

Children’s Straw Sailors, In plain whits 7 
navy blhe or fancy mixtures of sh» 1 
nnd wMte, good satin banda 
streamers, regular price 80c, 
Wednesday ...........

T
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frequen 
were « 
that wj; Shirts, Pyjamas and Underwear.

All the needfuls for your holiday visit—the few 
]! extras you always require at the last moment can be pur- 
]! ceased here to special economical advantage in most 
i ; tasteful new styles.

Neglige Shirts for 75c.

!! Every 
was lei 
now be 
It appt 
the arr 
were i 
As the 
oceorre 
the att 

The 1 
come a 
turned 
return

s
/Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts, isnn- 

dried neckband, small and medium 
bine land white check, sixes 14V4 TC 
to IT, special ................. ......................»»__• ; -

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bos
om, open front and cuffs attach- cn 
ed, aises 14 to IT. special ............. .DU

l(

•TF
K

Men’s Pyjama Snlts, made from good 
English flannelette, jacket trimmed 
with white frogs, collar attached aha 
pocket. In neat check patterns, 1 41 
special ...................................................1x9

$ MeetUV
of1

|l F i Rome
assassli
to have 
militant 
Tribuns 
held In 
and sei 
the Kiri

Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers satin trimmings, overlocked 
■earns, natural blue-grey shade, OC 
•lies 84 to 44, per garment........... .03

4

Stock Clearing in Shoes• / The
Not often that you can choose from such spieiu 

! 1 quality Shoes as these right at the time you want the 
! at prices so insignificant. Take pains to see them a 
1 profit by so big an offer.

. Eramau 
and wll 

Beald 
taken I

At11 nf?

Men’s $2.00 Oxfords $1.25.
! i Splendid New Summer Shoe», made of soft dongola kid, hand-turn 

lolea, fine kid lined, nice shapes, sizes 6 to 10, our beat 12.' 
values, Wednesday stock-taking clearing sale price...

Dre.fii

! Mom 
been n 
to the: 1.2.5

i Clearing Out Bicycle Sundries. Signe 
al et 
ence t 
■Its S 
the nJ 
and ts

i
t

The list has been leaned that blcyeis' ns ■ 
dries must go.' Regular prices which werf j 
extremely low before are now* lost right. 
of-’half price and quarter price la the w»y j 
we will sell them WEDNESDAY. A «plea- j 
did chance for dealers to take advantage ot 1 

Aluminum Hand Pumps, Be.
Klchd-Plstefl Foot Pumps, regular 50c, tor j

Cement for rubber plugs, Cement for rub- ] 
ber patches. Wood Rim Tire Cement, 

tubes, Wednesday, 2 for Sc.

EX
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5c Loud 
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cental 
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4’It A

said,
villain
clety,
•clety

Tire Cement, In tins, 8c.
Graphite, In sticks, 10c dosen.
Graphite, In wood boxes, 3 for Be, 
Minute Repair Kite, in leather wallets, • 

Leather Handle Bar Gripe, pair, 10c.' 
Spiochet Locks, 10c.
Steel wrenches, 10c. |
Twentieth Century Cyclometers, 15a 
Nickel-Plated Handle Bare, rigid, Ha 
Bicycle Saddles, 26c.

All other sundries at proporO V 
prices. ~

j

, Oil Cans, regular Be, Wednesday, 2 for
i1 Ie-
, i Wire Toe Clips, per pair, le. J
I spring Steel Toe Clips, 10c pair.
II Cycle Cleaning Tool Brush, Be.
1 Steel Spring Pant Guards, pair, le.
1 Watson Seat Posts, 26c. 
i Ladles’ Bicycle Dress Cord, 24 yards 

for Be.
The

Our Summer Furniture Sale 
Continues

During August, with splendid chances that 
make it worth your while to buy your furniture n 
now, rather than wait till later in the season. If you’re 
interested, don’t miss this special furniture sale. Prices 
such as we quote will not leave these items here long. 1
Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut oak, golden __ ,

|, finish and birch mahogany flnlan,nand- ü
11 carved and polished, large bevelled
11 British plate mirrors, swell shaped X fS«5§ij l&J

tops and drawer fronts, regn- 4J Qf| ? f 
I lar price 880, sale price...........»t,Pw 1

I Woven Wire Spring Mattrean. double 
'! weave, heavy hardwood frame, fully 
11 guaranteed to lit all slsod beds, 
ij regular price 82.28, sale | yQ

Mixed Mattresses, heavy ticking, with 
1. »ea grass centre, wool 
1 double sises, special sale i nn 

| Price ..................................................... ,i.«#U

( i Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak golden 
i finish, heavily hand-carved and polish- 
! ed, well shaped top and drawer.
I fronts 4 feet 6 Inches wide, wltn 
. large Shaped bevelled plate mirror,
| pîfce .. P.r‘Ce... ,25:.,. “Ü. .19.00

Dining Chain, quarter-ent oak. detlcate- 
Ly ,cflrT*d and hand-polished, seats np- 

, i bolstered In genuine leather best 
i1 Quality, or solid leather cobble* sente,
,l seta of 5 small and 1 arm, re- 1ft nn jl SUlar 812-78, sale price «0.90
<• “------------------------- -________________

it Splendid Hardware Bargains.
500 yards of Screen Wire Cloth, beet 

American make, 28, so. 32 and ;i4 In.

WedVXy" 1ÏS .... 15
Hoae Mending Ontflta, each containing 

1 pair pliers, 6 brass tubes and 20 
tend*, regular 45c set, Wed- in 
nesday, set ..................  .ID
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Rocking Chain, solid oak snd birch 
mahogany finish,fancy turned spindle», 
high backs, with arms, solid lest* 
cobbler seats, special sale | QO 
price........................... ........................

the

ITA
Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fimsb, 

heavy post pillars, brass rail», fancy 
knobs and ornementa sizes 3 feet and 
8 feet fi, regular price 87, eale C 7R 
price ....................................................
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72 Boys’ Garden Seta good, useful Ssa 
hoe, rake nnd spade, regular IK
25c set, Wednesday, set...................•Iv

54 Garden Spades, Old’s Brand, solid 
steel, full polished, worth 60c, CO 
Wednesday ............................................•”
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14 OH Stoves, 2 burner-size. 4%-loeB 
wick, csst-lroB bottom, very est- 
fn! snd durable, rerular 
$1-20, Wednesday ............................. •
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To the Trade PIE. J. 8. TflYLOB IN TORONTO fund excepting the good supply of clothes 
given, was "an orange when yon start, and 
an orauge when you land."

Fairweathers Mid-Summer Sale.Canadians Boat of All.July 81. Alt In all, Pte. Taylor declare» the Cana
dian soldiers have the best name of any of 
the troops In South Africa.

“The Crutch Brigade.”
In the hospital Blip In which Pte. Taylor 

sailed from Durban were a number of Dub
lin Fusillera, who were the cheeriest let 
of fellows he ever saw. Many of them 
had their legs cut off, and were called “tne 
crutch brigade." A favorite saying among 
the "Duba" was. "Cheer up; you'll soon 
be dead!"

Keeping Pace When the Boer War Broke Out Hè 
Joined Bethune’s Mounted 

Infantry in Natal.

Two Hundred and Fifty Persons Were 
Killed and Many Hundreds In

jured in Japan. “It’s lip To The Weather 
Man To Mete Ont a Tew
Met DaysSHHM

with the demand for 
Velvet Ribbons is what 
we are doing. Just 
ceived a big shipment 
of Black, Satin Back, 
Velvet Ribbons

re- OESCRIBES HIS EXPERIENCES THE HEAT DRIEU UP EVERYTHING.Another trite remark was : "A plug of 
tobacco Is a change of diet."

Good Treatment la England. 
When Pte. Taylor arrived at Southampton 

be was given furlough for two month»; 
other Invalided soldier» received like treat
ment. They ,11 beaded for London.

In Pte. Taylor's opinion, there are 200 
Invalided Canadian soldiers In London or 
on the Continent on furlough.

How They Slept Ont.
"Well, what about those happy

don°r*lePt *" °dght 1n the p"rk* 1 

Pte. Taylor laughed. This was bis ex
planation : Every soldier on being given 
furlough was also given £7. Many of the 
men spent that sum In about two dsve. 
They lived at soldiers' Homes, where ev
ery man had to be in by 10 o'clock or waa 
locked out. But often the soldiers went out 
to the theatr.ee and afterward! to see tne 
town. Knowing that they could not get 
Into their boarding house after 10 o'clock, 
they walked the streets or slept in the 
nark» till morning. There was no hardship
tn that. __

1’te. Taylor waa loud In hie praise» of 
the treatment he nnd hi» fellow-soldiers 
had received In London. Many of the sol
diers were Invited to spend their furloughs 
nt the homes of members of London's 400. 
Garden parties theatre parties and boating 
picnics were of every day occurrence. 
Saturday before he sailed, the Invalided 
Canadians and the Blsley team occupied 
the best seats In the Alhambra, the guests 
of the management.

Pte. Taylor will he welcomed back to To
ronto by scores of friends. While here two

A Word About Enteric Fever Whleb 
He Contracted — Tbe Hospital 

/ Service—An Interesting Talk,

Hot Aehee Covered tbe Ground and 
Frightened People Were Burn

ed In the Flood of Lave.

Seattle, Wash., July SO.—Particulars of 
the eruption of Mount Asuma, In Japan, on 
July 17, have been received in Oriental pa
pers. So far as known, 250 persons were 
killed and many hundreds were injured.

An Engl!* agent of the Japanese Gov
ernment, who was among the natives In 
tbe vicinity of Mount Azuma during the 
eruption, says :

“Early on the morning of July 17 loud 
detonation», as If heavy gun» were being 
fired, were heard. They gradnallly de
creased, and finally ceased altogether, nut 
about Q o'clock the Internal disturbance» 
came to a climax, and tongues of fire spout-

In All Widths. IBB PROPHET.

On the Tunisian, that reached Quebec 
last Saturday morning, besides Major 
General Haly and Color-Sergeant Utton 
was Pte. J. 8. Taylor. The latter, altho a 
Canadian, escaped the notice of the prees- 
lucn, and arrived In Toronto In khaki and 
elnte-colorcd sombrero on Sunday night 
heralded and unmet. Pte, Taylor left To
ronto two years ago, and in company with 
his brother located tn Johannesburg, 8.A., 
ns the representative of the Dominion Ra
diator Company, with headquarters In To
ronto.

and that means that it’s 
up to you to buy a straw - 
hat if you’re out for cool * 
comfort—and you won’t 
mind a whit if we do 
stand in with the weather 
maii in bribing Old Sol z 
to get in hi* best melting / 
qualities on the “banks’’ 
of straw hats we’ve to 

sell yet before your wearing season is over—and we’re 
going to help the elements and your purse to the extent 
of a clean cut

cbeps 
in Lon-filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co. ■atiun- 5
Wellioftom »*>d Promt Ste. East, 

Toronto.

vYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. The two brothers worked up a
splendid business, established a factory, 
appointed agents thruout the country and 
»ew rich returns for their labors before 
them.

East Toronto Carries tbe Electric 
Light Bylaw—Junction Board 

of Works.
Toronto Junction, July 30.-Tho Works 

Committee of the Town Council met to
night In the Town Hall, with Councillor 
Rydtng In the chair. Superintendent Hag- 
gas was Instructed to lay water mains .in 
Willoughby-avenue 350 feet, High Park, 
avenue 350 feet and Cooper-avenue 120 
feet. Commissioner Moon received orders 
to remove sidewalk on the east aide of Dun- 
dai-etreet between Boyce and Humberside, 
avenues. The same will be placed on the 
south aide of St. Clalr-avenue, west of 
keele-street. The commissioner was also 
Instructed to remove all dead tree» and 
stakes from the streets. The following 
streets will be graded:- Churchill-avenue, 
Laughton-avenue, Klngs-road, Queens-roan, 
Quebec-avenue south ot Dun das, Albany- 
road, Clendenan-avenue.

The taking of precedence between plumb
ers and carpenters on a new building at
.rlt?? resulted In a dispute, the outcome 

of which will terminate In a charge of as
sault preferred by J. Peterson against John 
Alexander and J. C. Steele at to-morrow's 
Police Court.

Rev. Sinclair, missionary to the Jews, 
preached In Annette-street 
Church last night.

A baptismal service was held In St. John’s 
Church yesterday afternoon, at which 21 
persona were baptized.

Mr. Routledge le building a pair of houses 
avenues.*”™61 °* *T1>ltDeJr *nd 8t. Clair-

ed from the crater. We all stampeded to
wards the valley, dol however, before one 
of the great boulders had crashed thru the 
place aud killed 20 people. The ashes ana 
small rocks were falling like ball, and it 
became difficult to breathe.

"I reached the village of Hi Yukulco, af
ter scrambling thru the trees for two or 
three hours. Everything seemed to be dry- 
ing up from the Intense heat. The ashes 
were hot, and covered the ground for half 
an Inch. One family of lo, who were too 
frightened to do anything further than 
pray, got hemmed In by the lava and were 
t>uüne».l5 the £°°d- Several of the women 
and children from the village played out 
along the road, and most of these 
burned to death."

Were Both Ultlanders.
Prior to the war, when the political 

dttions In South Africa were In a chaotic 
state, the two brothers belonged to a 
group of oppressed men called the Canadian 
Lltlandera. Joe Taylor, Pte. Taylor's bro
ther, was secretary of this society, of 
which Engineer Thompson, brother of J.
W. Thompson, Toronto, and Contractor Mc
Dougall, eon of Manufacturer McDougall 
of Unit, were also members. When the 
war broke out the Canadians were asked to 
stay In Johannesburg, being promised free
dom from violence, but they all refused.
The two Taylor brothers Joined Beth-
une s Mounted Infantry, a South African Smart, Deputy Minister of the Interior, 
horse corps. This was on Oct. 18, 1890. speaking of the rumors emanating tram 

Boers Fired on the Train. Winnipeg In respect to the land aalea, ex-
gonr, Lt0n,hZ JOlnlüg thl*C°rp‘ ,hey had Plained that report, bad come to the de-

«■»» > --—

i’r.rs sir ~ ...» .......
i-pon this train, and it was only by bribing ln.r.ee polnt"’ _ .- gave way, carrying with It the only two
the trainmen to run finder the fire that the I™m,dlah_tlel’' °“ re" j “en on It at the time of the accident, Mr.
train reached friends. It was In this dght „ pt of Information on the subject, steps Cutting off Guelph, an elderly man, and Mr. 
that Winston Churchill made his first mark were jaken to ascertain what ground tbere William Reeve, eon of the owner of the 
1“ ïje war. This train was the last one for_ the charges. The whole matter farm. Mr. Cutting fell to the floor a dls-
to leave the ̂ colony with refugees. la n°w being Investigated, and, as soon as tance of 30 feet, alighting on hlshead and

yktt*clted With Enteric Fever. the department Is In possession of the re- breaking his neck. Death was instantané- 
,,l te- ,s- Taylor was with Bethune’s P°rt*. which have been ordered, a moro ou*. Yonng Mr. Keeve fortunatelv tenSgjgsr-.aftiWsf « gs’s.'sjrr- s? as mvjs texj - -
stiiks? 1™
sftstsrsbsuriiJfBgs
Jfhed him, too. As It was he was able to ng 801(1 t0 octual settlers. He thinks this
leave Durban, June 8, and reach South amp- Is ûn evidence of the faith that the people Daeterde Place a Bl* Stone on the
cc?-ei^iyin’hï?îîhT0r0“t0 July ®’ lully re‘ b,Te ‘,n “anl,oba. »nd. to some extent It Track Near Britannia, Where 
covered In heaUh. may also be attributed to tbe more liberal Tpel- *

... w,th Th« World. terms, which are now being extended to “ RBee Fe,t’
I te. I'aylor was seen by The World yes- purchasers. The land, added Mr. Smart, Ottawa, July 80.—(Special.)—A stone,

burntfnose n rïmtÏL5X,I7PMÎn îLS Ï'F' Was 80,(1 at prlceB varyl°g from $5 to 542 weighing between 300 and 400 pounds, was

sr yz western '£!*§ in japan. r.vr,r.

et was pinned* th^ Identification* «rd/*** M«" Who Has Jos, Re- which reaches Ottawa about 4 a.m. The
—Description Card for Active Service.— taroed From a Visit In at°ne was, however, struck by a slow-going
Name-J 8. Taylor. the Orient. freight train, and, altho the engine waa

BML Mr. John Burns of 222 Slmcoe-slreet, îïïîft
mfn1üLdÜf® Manaelng Director of Do- who has just returned to town from a The “Soo" train does not-ston at Britannia 
minion Radiator Company, Toronto, Can- vUlt t0 chlna and Japan. was Men lart 1 and make, fast time aid ?he .“«e b«n

Fte. Taylor explained that similar cards n',*ht b7 a World reporter regarding at way of the "Soo” train it is said
,al" 10 <he E“e' He left Ch,na' bow- o«urredWreCk WOUld 10 •" Pr0b,bl"ty have Ov.rho.rd nnd Reined .

value, for the Boers always went over a ever* «bout the end of May, before tbe ________ ________ _____ little airl From Drowning on

dead°of'fhelr'clotheï^ the W°“Dded "nd we«.te,Japan, where he ALLEGED KIDNAPPER SHOT. OtuJ'ZuZ VÎT W ofHie Hospital Experience. remained about three weeks. Ottawa, July 30.—Mr. Philip Heney of
Speaking of his experiences at the" South -In Chlna he visited Shanghai, Hong °“° Boracher, n Detective, Was thf> Ottawa postoffice Jumped overboard

African Hosplisls he sold that the invalids ®n(1 Canton. Murderously Attacked and Fired from the steamer Empress at Grenville
were cared for in marquees erected in -be* Mr- Burns wae^çcqmpgnled on his trip iB geif. Defenew H«HirrinV .i ublic grounds of Pietermaritzburg and In by Mr. White, manager of the western T . * 2°^ ®atyrdn^ .t0.JeBcne. 4 {?. who
churches, schools, and other public build- division of the C.P R. Western ideas Lebanon, Pa., July 80.—Fred Zdgler, a had fallen into the water. The boat wasîff..r:,v:r„7V3 stcïjk r*r r ““ •“ stjvssI-orted at the hospital at 10 o'clock at night. iug-nUcee are conducted lîf day by 0tto Boracher, a detective of ! Heney pulled off his coat and In an In-
spoke“hlgi!?,ot The1 von|utuhtee?0ând‘,rolonla1 atTle- At the latter places tunny Ameri- Ann Ml, Tt tr3*?dy ocurrcd 1,1 'l’th* h^'t^th Uttle/,rl. a.“d Bwam
nurses, but declared the army nurses were can officers are recuperating after service ; A " Township near here. ! her to the ahore. Apart from the
tranks. The volunteer nurses were willing In the Philippines. ; . bad arrested Zeigler on thy , “l^ht, the girl was unhurt. Mr. Heney
to turn their hands to work, but the nurses Tbe Russian Ambassador to Japan who , r,e Snapping the 12-year-old j wae cheered for his bravery. He is a son
of tbe army medical service did nothing pflRKed thru this city a few days a*o was dau*bter of John Gottlieb Harter of Potts- of Chevalier John Heney. 
nSd patlenta about’ a fellow-voyager to Vancouver with Mr I1"?' and Jn a,tarrtflc atraK8le to escape, | In.mlar.nt Robbed Innlgrsat.

1 «• s. Burns, and expressed hi* delight at get- d”rln? wWch Z*lg\er made a murderous I When the special Immigrant train pulled
hntr aLT»n!Ü2|! H t,n^ to <*** Western city in the on? word *ttac,k on the officer, the latter shot Zelg- | into the Canadian PacMc Railway station
« asked * enter teTer c8tch “Heavenly”’ He Is on bis way to Munich ln self-defence. The shooting was , »t 10 o’clock yesterday morning. Mrs.

Germany. ’ witnessed by Zelglcr's wife, who was with Rrunsted.a passenger bound for Winnipeg,
him when he was arrested, the kidnapped reported to the railway officials that her 
girl and her brother. Borscher was held , rallFe had been cut to pieces and that the 
for manslaughter and the other three were contents. Including her ticket and $6.50 in 
locked up as witnesses. ; cash, had been stolen.

i The missing articles were dleeovered on 
J the person of an immigrant boy and re
covered by the C.P.R. officials.

con- The

One-Third to One-Half 
Off All Straw Pricesyears ago he was prominent ln athletic and 

social circles, and was Justly popular.

on a stock that has no equal in the city—finest goods— 
English and American blocks—popular braids—exclusive 
styles—and with the emphasis on two specials to-day :
Our Special “Rustic” Straw....................

Our “Khaki” Straw (one ounce)............

WILL INVESTIGATE THE CHARGES
ABeetlaa One of the Offlcrri Ap- 

pointed to Conduct the Sole of 
Manitoba School Lends.

were

MR. CUTTING WAS KILLED. 1.00
Ottawa, July 30.—(Special.)—Mr. James

75c and 1.00Fell SO Feet From a Scaffold and 
Hie Neck Was Broken—Com- 

panlon Escaped.
Hespeler, Ont., July 80.—An accident, at

tended by fatal results, occurred on Satur
day evening at the farm of Mr. Uapei, 25 Dozen 

Pearl Fedoras 
At 1.75

V
/

Methodist

à?

Electric Llsht Bylaw Carries.
East Toronto, July 30,-Fltty-five resi

dent» of East Toronto Village to- day de
cided the fate of the electric light by
law submitted by the Council and gave 
a majority In Its favor of 45. Only 25 
per cent, of property-owners entitled to 
vote exercised their franchise; but there 
were several owners of property who have 
summer cottages at Balmy Beach, in 
the south of the village, who put ln an 
appearance and were not entitled to vote 
because they appear on the voters’ list 
as noe-reeldent». 
lows:

Foiling Dtv. No. 1...
“ “ 2...

We start to clear to-day another 25 dozen lot of fine light
weight pearl fedoras—no other reason in the world for cut
ting the prices down from 2.50 and 3.00 than that we’re . 
making room for early autumn importations that will be 
tumbling in on us ’most before we know it—these specials 
come in three blocks—by best English and American 
makers, and the quality of everyone of them is guaranteed 
by the makers and by us—see the window—remember to- 
da>—1.75.

It la likely

TRIED TO WRECK THE "SOO ’’ TRAIN
i

The vote was as foi*

For. Ag’t.
18 2

F AIR WEATHER’S... 32 3

Total .... .... 50
The amount of the bylaw Is 87500. The 

annual cost for 20 years for the payment 
of Interest and principal Is 8576.57. This 
amount of money will give a plant capa
ble of supplying a very much larger area 
than the village with arc lights, also an 
Incandescent

5
(»• W. T. FAIUWKATflER & CO.)

84 Yonge.

system for business 
other houses, churches, etc.

The total expense will be approximately 
as follows:
Carrying of debentures 
Maintenance ...................

BRAVE ACT OF MR. HENEY.and Money If you want to bor* 
row money on house* 
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money ti<7=lee. horses
’ àW wagons, call and 

fee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
Min $10 up same day 

« , )tou apply for it Mon-Money ey am be paid in full
st any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

8 576.67
jlSOO.OO

Total per annum ........................... 82376.57
Already applications have been_made 

for a sufficient number of Incandescent 
lights for private use to produce a revenue 
of about $1360 per year, which Is a low 
estimate, nnd With the present coat of 
street light, $850, would cover the entire 
outlay, and If the experience of East To
ronto Is like other towns nnd villages 
under Similar circumstances the revenue 
will soon exceed the outlay.

Money

Money

Money
Aurora.

The preliminary trial of the three burg
lars brought from Chicago Is expected to 
take place here to-morrow before Squire 
Ellis.

HI» Honor Judge Morgan will hold a 
Court of Revision for assessment here to-

A lecture on “Music of the Sphères," an 
interesting astronomical talk, will be given 
to-night at the Church of Christ by l’ror. 
J. T. Bridwell of St. Thomas, Ont.

Important Improvements to the feetory 
of the English Church are to be made under 
the, supervision of Warden D. A. RadelllTe.

The vital statistics of the town for the 
first six months of the year are: Sixteen 
births, 5 deaths, 4 marriages.

“Well, 
you?" wa

Fte. Taylor declared It gave a man a con
centrated tired feeling, and was fearfully 
weakening. Patients were fed on milk, 
milk and soda, and often two bottles 01 
champagne were given to each man suffer
ing. He testified to the fact that the fever 
always left oh\aftermath In the shape of 
some weakness,: tho he could not speclly 
the particular fffect It bad upon him.

"Are you going back to South Africa?" A. Waddell of Spadlna-avenue has Just re-
“Well, I am not sure. South Africa suit» -___ _ ..some persons, but for the most part It Is a ce*Tpd Erom 8. Major W. B. Hall, with 

country of ’ticks and disease».’ ” the Canadian Mounted Rifles, a copy of the
Popularity of Khaki. first English paper printed ln Pretoria It

Pte. Taylor referred to tbe popularity of . . 11
the khaki among the South Africans and , n*“£d T?.0 Bre,toris Friend, and Is dated
all the British soldiers wore It. The wo- ,ane ”• The Friend Is a four-page three-
men had khaki blouses and the children column daily, about the size of the Ulus- the erection of
khaki suits. The felt bats were much trnted weeklies, and Is printed In good

on soojlht after. Even "Tommy," who ordln- type. It contains the latest telegraphic v_ „
aril)’ wore a helmet, continued to lose It m news, cricket scores, without which n > K ,r. *°lld hrick structure, will be three storeys
î.radZrmetg„nd""To,nmyt: JïïtorSd te"K ii*h pap?r "T’V? comp,Me. * i ,n ""W. 50 feet long snd 100 fee, deep,
down, he had to remove bis helmet ln <r- al!ëenroèlamations*hv n”/?1*.*1 °Dj UlItoh1, ''C^"rdln® f° coatract the new establish,
dor to take aim, and this was often the al?d Proclamation» by Roberts and Milnjr. “ent le to be ready for occupation by Sept,
cause of a sunstroke. Prtce three-pence per copy. 15. Work will be started on It at once.

White Bulldoae ■» Mascots. ----------------------------- - Builders’ Laborers Struck.
An amusing Incident was related In re- Greut Crowd at Munro Park. The builders’ laborers employed on tne

gard to the great numbers of white bull- There was a great crowd at Munro Park new postoffice in Hull struck for higher 
dogs In south Africa. Every regiment had Inst night and the people thoroly enjoyed wages this morning. The men arc receiving
?hlf auifoZOIi “Linton il"-™ wu.ien’it»0" ’the great show presented. There were I1-23 Per day, hut demanded $1.60. Mr
commémoréHïf ot a vlmory; on anothèr rlght ■■’parate acts and every one was Bourque was absent, but hi, foreman, pena.
"Champagne,” and on another "Whiskey caporetl ttvo and three times. The two *n* j1*1 return, made a satisfactory
Straight. These were all signs of the Gardiner children opened with their prêt- “ent.
way in which the soldiers tried to chase ty dancing and were followed by Leon In
dull care away. | sensational aerial ring acta; La Mart, the

Sir Georgre White. tramp acrobat; Alice Lorraine In songs:
Pte. Taylor was In I'letermniitzburg when! Terry, the whistler and imitator: Jamie 

Sir George White arrived. The noble sol- Gardiner in Irish dancing; Leon and Ln 
dler was pale and pinched, and objected Mart In a cabinet act: nnd nn extra In 
to the whole city turning out en masse »o illustrated songs by Fat man and Lvons 
greet him. The horses of his carriage were Th DorfrtrmnT™„ «111 L 
unhitched, ami the crowd pulled the carriage apfTr”r™n”c<” wl". pe repented nt 3 
to the Governor’s • residence. Before tue ?n<1 P i", dally, snd there will be new 
residence was reached the whole front of stores dally. The show Is one of tbe 
tbe carriage was demolished. The city brightest nnd most amusing ever present-
wont wild with enthusiasm. Millions of ed on the grounds nnd 1» sure to continue
flags were floated from every house top. to be largely patronized 

Boers Were Well Prepared.

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Na 6 Klee WestTHE PRETORIA FRIEND.
Copy of the First English

Published In Pretoria Re
ceived Here.

Telephone 8335.Paper

EDDY’S NEW PAPER MILL.1
dividends.

Work Will Be Started at Once and 
the Building Is to Be Finished 

In About Six Weeks.
A UNIQUE PERFORMANCE. The Dominion BankNorth Toronto.

A fatal case ot diphtheria occurred at 
Egllnton yesterday, and a meeting of the 
Local Board of Health has been called for 
to-night to try to prevent any spread of 
the disease.

The foundation for a modern residence 
Is being taken out for Mr. R. Crate 
Bnlllol-street, Dnvlsvllle.

The annual onting will be given the Sun
day School pupils of fit. Clement's, Eglln
ton, at Glen Grove Park on Thursday next.

A Vandelvtlle Show With Balloon 
Ascent In It.■ Ottawa, July 80.—The firm of Holbrook & 

Sutherland was, on Saturday, awarded by 
the E. B. Eddy Company the contract for TORONTO.Seldom In the history of Toronto has such 

a remarkable performance been pnt on ns 
•that which can be seen at HanlnnVPoInt 
this week. The marvel of It le that It la 
tree. Last night Prof. E. R. Hutchison, the 
well-known aeronaut, who so nearly met 
with a fatal accident on Saturday night, 
made a successful Illuminated ascension 
with parachute drop In red fire, ns part of 
the vaudeville program. The crowd stood 
watching him In breathless interest as be 
made bis ascension shortly after 0 o'clock, 
and were still more breathless when be 
made his drop Into t(ie water at a height 
of several thousand feet.

The Interest In the vaudeville performance 
culminates In the great Marlnell.is, 
who were seen here Inst, season nt Shea's. 
They are wonderful nnd graceful exponents 
of physical culture, and tbe Roman ring 
act Is fine. Madame Marlnellq Is a remark
ably beautiful woman. Charles G. Grant 
does many interesting and novel tricks on 
the bicycle, especially when be rides down 
an 80-foot ladder from the top of the pros
cenium arch In about four bounds, nnd bis Is 
one of tbe most hrenth-holdlng feats ln bi
cycle skill seen here for many n long day. 
Mr. Donovan and Miss Morris present a 
very refined and Interesting sketch, entltl »d 
"Fun on the Yukon." ln which their mini- 

col duets and dancing and Donovan's clever 
parodies add much to the effect. Annie Dee 
is a very captivating singer nnd received 
loud applause. Mr. Bert Davies made hi» 
professional debut In c black face comedy 
sketch and buck and. wing dancing, which 
promises hlm n successful career. Altoge
ther tbe show Is one that will commend 
Itself to the public and ran he seen each 
afternoon and evening at Hnnlan’s Point at 
3 and 8.80 p.m.

Notice la hereby given tbit a dividend 
of 8 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current qunrter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable nt the hanking bonne In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of Angnst next. 7

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 2l*t to the Slat of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board,
T. G. BROUGH.

_ General Mena
Toronto, June 26, 1000.

a paper and finishing mill. 
The new establishment, which will be a

It Made Jones Eat.
It was sultry and sticky last night when 

Jones got home from work, and he didn’t 
feel like eating.

His wife had a nice supper ready, but 
he commenced to find fault with It, for 
his appetite was off.

She knew her business and opened a 
bottle of ale.

Jone» took a glass and soon pitched Into 
the grub, enjoying every mouthful, re
marking that the supper was fine.

It was Shamrock Ale from Taylor’s, 205 
Parliament-street.

Jones says It Is the right thing to bave 
ln the house, and he will telephone 585 
soon for another dozen bottles.

ger.
240

settle-

Cutlery, CabinetsTHE SHAH WAS HIS MARK.
.......AND.

Persian Monarch Said to Have Had 
a Narrow Escape at the 

Paris Fair. CASES OF CARVERS
Parla, July 80.—It was rumored this af

ternoon that an attempt had been made 
against tbe life of the Shah of Persia. In
vestigation proved that while the Shah 
visiting the Exposition this morning a mem
ber of hla suite noticed near by a rough
looking Persian, carrying, as Is customary, 
poniards in hla belt. On account of his 
suspicious actions this Individual was ar
rested.

Tea
Dessert
Table

A red Lady Badly Hart.
Palmerston, July SO.-Mrs. White, aged 

85 years, was thrown out of a hnggy near 
Tevlotdale yesterday and had her right 
thigh broken at the hip Joint and her left 
arm broken near the shoulder.

was
The plan of

. some reserved seats at the night perform- 
As an evidence of tbe fact that the Brit- anee at 5 cents each Is greatly annrool 

lsh soldier wa» not as well prepared for ated. ' pp
warfare as the Boers, Pte. Taylor exhibited 
five Mauser cartridges, held compact by a I 
clasp. The whole live could be put Into 
the magazine of the rifle by the Boer while

i

RICE LEWIS & SON,
themn?^-?7things that would do 

Babies cry for the moon snd other 
forï«.iÏ2vhoï!d. noï h»™. They do not era

inir Syrap. ,or ““ oniy re&bfe ingtlh Trethi

BriUsh Chimteta Company. Toronto. ^ ^

Charged With Assault.
Michael Duggan, who lives at 50 Hnek- 

a Britisher was putting In one single cart-, ney.street, was placed under arrest last
Another disadvantage the British labored1 °,"s"a„U "oT Johu^Cene.? "hi ,WT

Boer’ kopte,*wast*ia,dr out*1 .and'1 marked,10*" ' d""E /”W>or. g McCarran made",he 

that the Boers had the exact range for ev- srrest. 
ery advance step taken by the British. Tins 
was the reason for the deadly execution of 
the Boers.

Made Mansers Into Dum-Dums.
Another curve known to the Boers was 

to scrape off the nickel on a cartridge, 
the bullet, and a dum-dum was ready te 
band.

Limited, TORONTO.London Old Boys,
The final meeting of the London Old 

Boys' Association previous to their ex 
curslon on Aug. 6 nnd 7 to their old home 
wn» held Inst night In the Queen's Hotel. 
The program of games and entertainments 
Is very large and almost continuous for 
two days.

A baseball tournament will be held be
tween London, Chicago, Detroit and To 
ronto for tbe Old Boys' championship of 
the world.

The excursion leaves here on Monday 
on the O.T.R. at 7.35 a.m., returning on 
any train Monday or Tuesday. A special 
fast train also leaves London at 11 p.m. 
Monday night.

Fine Machinists’ Tools
Calipers, Dividers,

Micrometer Gauges, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

agents.

Old Sol Mxltlner Up for Lost Time.
“The weather man wn* good to un yes* 

terday," reninrUed tho bend at the stmw 
hnt department nt Falrwentber's (S4 long*?) 
yesterday evening. “Of courte, tho prices 
we’re «telling fine straw hnt# nt during the 
’thlrd-to-n-hnlf-off sale’ oh’.ght to make good 
burines# in n ‘foil of snow,’ If n mnn had 
any appreciation of values whatever.” This 
firm are getting Into line for the early au
tumn trade nnd make It a business rule 
always to make a clean clearing of straw# 
and light-weight felts In the season fori —? ■ ■
which they were bought, and It come# !
with bigger force th1* season than It over | ATT AU/A A A DIMM u/n . ..ff*
did. for the reason that, big and line na VI I AWA CABINE# WILL MEET
their storks have always been, th's sea-i ---------- u 1
son’s range beats by lb'.'.g odds any sto-k 
of summer hats they have had the pleasure 
of offering tn Toronto folk—and, hv the 
way. tbe ladles’ hnt department hardly
lnde"nil,rî^,n,LPl"^d,.n the ’K , T’V’’* 80'-<Bpec,al )-Senat»r Fui-

there, too, are marked “special” all this1 rom 8 Wht, with a pleasure party coneiiit-
7cornrnOrX‘im,h<T.'~at lt> mme to bel Ing of the Senator, Hon. A. g. Hardv and
a commercial truism In Toronto and out of I xt. ns.„„v ’ _ “ora? s»a,t. too—"Fnlrwenther in a hat stands for Mr" Frank Fr t' M’P" arrived here to-
quallty and style." night on a cruise round the Kideau

St. Lawrence.

Can.
Temple Foresters on Parade,

Temple Encampment, Royal foresters, 
paraded for Inspection and mate march 
Inst night previous to their excursion to 
Chatham and London. A large crowd will 

I no doubt patronize them, as tho tickets 
Boiler a Fighter. have been placed at the low figure of 82.45,

It was the Canadian’s good fortune to see ?°,ng hy "P«*clal train on Saturday, Aug. 
General Huiler, whom be describes as a: *• returning on Monday, Aug. 6. 
fiercely determined-looking mnn. In hi*j 
opinion Duller ha* made a great name for! 
himself for, tho he has been checkmated, !
«till he has had to stand the brunt of the 
fight from the stiff. Pte. Taylor had heari 
of the champagne stories, but they came 
to him merely as rumors.

Bethune’e Mounted Infantry.
Referring to Bethune’s Mounted Infantry, 

no said that one of the Jollieet and be»t*
Uked troopers in the corps wa# “Jamie” 
ainclaron of Ottawa, who was known by 
name to every man in the troop.

’Jamie" Maclarem is a nephew of l)r.
$%nmilnghnm# Toro^to. and of Major 
McGUUvray of the LO.F.
rnHon« * wSf t!l£ tWnPWl were on short 
rations. When the orderly officer came
asked** a$An$ the nt meal time nnd

slitBetb.
1848. Betb.

1848 Phone a

FlannelShirts 
for the 

Hot Weather.

Too Much Rain for Banana#.
Kingston, Ja.. July 80.—Heavy rains have 

fallen In thl# Island, nnd the Mornnt and 
Johnson’s Rivers have been flooded, doing 
damage to banana fields.

And Appoint Hon. A. O, Jones to 
the Lient,-Governorship of 

Novo fient la.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Snuff, Scotch and Mallnby, 5c an ounce* 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.

The Program Committee of the Sabbata 
School Association met yesterday afternoon 
to make several arrangements for tdelr 
BrockvSHe”' l° be held next October in

PERSONAL.

M1»s Ada Mnglll of Bellevue-aveniie la 
visiting friends in Alllston.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, 241 Wellesiey-street 
baa returned from an outing In Muskoka. '

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright has 
gone to Lisbon, Breezy Hill, N.H., for his 
holidays.

Miss Olive Buckley and Miss Birdie Small 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Hlonnt. Buffalo, n!Y.

W. J. Buchanan, dlrectot-general of the 
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo is at 
the Queen's Hotel. ’ 1

8. J. Ritchie, the mining capitalist or 
Akron, Ohio, nnd„hl» son, C. E. Ritchie 
are at the Rossln House.

Rev. John Pringle left yesterday for the 
1 niton to resume hla charge there, after a 
three months' furlough. Mr. Pringle nnd 
declined the call extended t<? him from St 
Augustin Church, Winnipeg.

A select few of the 
choicest patterns in grey 
and black with a grey stripe 
—just the thing. See them.

Store closes at 1 p.m, Saturday ;
0 p.m. other days.

Methodist service#, will be held every
Siroday afternoon at Centre Island for the 
balance of the season by Rev. C. O. John*- 
vnÀiJ?î.8 a ” a n,ltnhpr of prominent 
land”1*^ Wh° are mimmertnff at the Js-

nnd
A Job Offered to Wooleott.

Washington, July 30-The President hae 
tendered the appointment of Ambassador 
to Italy to former Governor Rog-'r Wool- 
cott of Massachusetts. make up a quorum of the Cabinet, and It 

1* probable that a meeting will be held,
Mr. A. G. Jones' appointment to the Lieu
tenant-Governorship of Nova Scotia be put
ne™t’ week"**' h* ““ ** ,wr>rn ,n ear)7

Montreal' B"d'D '*'* *ea,D t0'Olgttt fOT

the hotel on Sunday nights are very muchssssnssi^aii v&ss.
and

WE GUARANTEE lhato"e'*'”*I**1^*B-C application ofRegimental Canteens,
mismanagement *of tiiYregimental canteens®
hejaîways » «4V H “5 

tide Pte. Taylor also JSVd^hif paredi 
sent from Canada to South Africa îî^ist 
always went astray, while the Red Cross

SCORES’ PERSPIRIINE-rhe Provisional Executive Committee of

High - Class Cash Tailors . fJ’î’hîï Robert Burns, P.M.. MeKli,i«.
h'rniwi ni°. ?5' 'por°nt0' has been elec’ -d 
fyrsqd Director of Ceremonies of the ennlsl Orange Conndl of the World at TT- 
recent meeting In New York CTtj, “ the
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